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THE WIN ON A ARGUS • VOL. III. 
THE WIN ON A ARGUS 
IS FU• LISBED EVERY THURSDAY MORNING 
HY 
WM. ASHLEY JONES&. CO. 
•)!fin in Downer's Building oL"er Post Office. 
TER-'IS: 
•,VO DOLLARS A Yf.-\R. ~TfUCTLY I!'f AD\.ANCE. 
Rates of Advertising. ! 
'. 1e sq<Jar,• ( IO li_ne, o~ less) firi,t insertion $1 00: 
~. ich s11b ... e4.nent 1n-.Prt1011 per :,1quare ••••••.. 511' 
· ue Square three mouths ................ 3 fill 
" six months • •. , •••••....• -t 110 
·1e square ................ per vear--•• Ii 110 
WINONA, J\IIINNESOTA, THURSDAY, l\IA.RCH 26, 1857. NO. 16. 
Business Cards. Tobacco Chewers and Smokers. Waifa of ~entiment and Humor. To Those Whs Wish to be Beautiful. 
I _The "Sc~lpel," ~edical paper, con- THE msT.1.KE. A truth, which we have often appreciated, 
DEALEP. IX L\.XD W ARI!AXTS, P.EAL ================== ; tams a Joni; aud labored article upon the is beautifully Pxpres•ed in the followiog:-
.l'rly A I ~ame ! u~e of tobacco! from which it app .. ars that BY BROWNE. "As we were about to start, I saw the 
E,-T.\. TE AGENT, &c. nge .: · 1 the more la,luonable use of tobacco io the captain move to an ele.vatet.! position above 
~ Office next door above Receivn'• office . ' form of cigars is worsP, in fact. than chew- I met her 'mit! the fes1i,·e throng-, the wheel; awl it was interesting to see f,.., ee Wii\0:-i".A lll T · .1 46 , 0,<11: of the sweetest gems of poeste ever written . A ""' au,I fai, and happy "irl . kl _1 I l th . d 
' ·_ ' " · · •-
11 
, i• the followiug, from the pen of FloreHce Percy. mg. The article is rather hii;hly seasoned, A " · ' ' d ~ 1 how qu1c y anu comp ete Y e mwar 
-- -- but we make s1Jme extr~, cts·. • e,er g-race a poet·• •(lug-, I thou..-ht or purpose alters the outward man. 1[ ::\IO B L "L' v (r, S 0 -N I The beautiful sentiment, so feeling-ly and delicate• " Or knew the mai;ic of a curl. , C ~ • -"' .l .\:. ly erpressed, cannot fail to touch every heart. ''.W~at is tobacco? \Vhy, simply a oar• In form and air the lad, shnue He gave a q1tick !;°lance to every part ? 
BANKERS, ~ohc-1. e. (see the dictionary) a stupe- A very star 01 q,ieenl·y a-~ce, the ship. He cast his eye over the mulh-
. In the Ian,! where I am going-, fi ..,,~ · b 1 h h. TJinona, lWnnesota, 'Vh 1-, · • er; a dea,lener. ol nerYou~ and muscular And then the mu,ic of her tone, 1· tude c,mmg on oaru I e ~ •p, among , en my early ue 1s o er, h :\. · b d 
WILL DF.AT. "' When the tired han,ts cease their striving, energy! If auy man disputes .this, and And all the glories of her face! whom "as t e • mer1can am assa or 
LAKD ,v .AJtRANTS, EXCHANGE AKD And the tired heart aches 00 more- asserts that he fimts himself more capable The hliss oflnve now siezed my heart, i to England, who, may be said to 
WM. ASHLEY JONES. 
MONEY, In that land of light and beauty, , f intellf'ctual or muscular i,ffort when he Altern.,te filled with love's alimllll- I embocly III his official person a nation's 
on Time and Commission. Where no ,hadow e\'ereame has a quid in his mouth, we congratulate I fell, t!el·ghtet.! with the dart, ! rio-ht and honor. He saw the husbands 
To o'er cloud the perfer.t g-lory- him on his improved as:uteue,s. \Ve mav A wllliug captive to her cbdrms, : ai~l wives, the mothers and children, in-
1e r,r1l111nn .................. <10 ...... :'lfl no 
!,1lf columu .................. 11 0 ...... :J!I on i Locate Liil.11.ds 
,1e-fourll1 of a column ........ .i 0 ...... 1~ 110' 
:er ten !,ue! and under fifteen do-- .... 10 00 
IT Jon WORK e.xecute,1 with ne•tness and de-
-: ••lch. 
Business Letters. 
All or,ler, fort he Ari;u, mu-t 1,., ar.oompanied 
the e,1,h. No atteution ",II Le p,tit.! to anon• 
lUUS CUUHPUUications 
W The laws of tl·e l'111ted S:ates are pub-
·1etl iu tl11s paper bv a11t'iont1·. ~ 
-A'in-
L O AN MONEY. 
[vol 2 r.o 44-ly) 
D. S. N O R T O N , 
ATTORNEY AT LAW 
A~n 
NOTARY PUBLIC, 
Corner of lla.i.n J.ud Fwnt ,1-. .• 
11 l\"11\".\, )f!~SE~nT.\. (W Especial attention gnen to Collections 
and Cot1\'P\'~ncrn~. 
J 11ne 4, I ~,ill. je4-6m ~ nb11ks of all G'l"' r,J 1twJ1 fur sale at this 
'lice.£) ·-· --1 :El_..:S.1'1.LA-L::>1'TE i 
XOTH"E. 
1 Dt..-\U· R I'i ; 
'\YA TCIIES AXD .TE'\VELUY,: 
<\LL Orirrs for J., 1, \\""rk. :tll'i all suh•crip-
n-: lIIJ~T Lie lt!ltat tlit• (b t-lCt ufthe \\'1,oXA 
<LSS. \\.,1. -\•11u:v JoXES. 
', \ \t " .. lllTl~G. 
,\,"in11na~ :\f. T .. ~ n\. :.!·). l '\.~Jti. 
111 .\. l' ..... ,t1Tli'"' g.,.,h-t,irP. W11l'lfl:t, ~I. T. 
Time p1ec•·• ai1d Jewelry ueatly repaired.-
All wo1 k warr~uteJ and chaq.;es t,iod~ra"e. 
.-l. !ti. l'errb. :'ti. D., 
The Law cf New,papers. i \\'11 r. all•'"! t,, all c.111, 111 hi, profes-,on. 
-'11'1, ·11 1ip1 .... \\ 110 ,lo uot g \., .. e\prP~.:: no ... 1 t )ti:,·,· .it l) •1g Store, 101 uer Frout au I t~Putre 
• 'n LL,• 1 111d1 Lr\. ,tr•· ('tll1..,1ue1 n. :i~ "lShit:g f;;;r,,, 1... 3~- Iv 
·011 1:•,11•· !ie1r -- 11 1"' r,r flo• 1--. H.,•.:1d1•!!('P nn John'-011 St.. betWPen 2d &. :id . .-;ts .. 
~--11-..11 1 :,.,·1 it t•, ... ,,r,, r t!lt" .Ji.;<',,ut1•11rnuce of 
I! p,•r] ,1. (' ,1 .... , l1]P :,11: !1~•te! Ill L': 1•0::t1:1ne to 
.n tlw111 1111:1 1 ,t'! 'l:f '1tr•'"' 111• p 11!. 
L-1 I ~ 111'1.!11:,, 1 .. 11, :,r1,·,:t lll 1...-111"''> to tak1• 
fr p .. r od: ·,,j .. lf,1,,111 ~L,· 11tfi,·r :11 wl11d1 f!11•~ 
dirp1..••...-1;. tl1py a: t" la•ld rt .. !<ipo11:--1 ,It~ till tit,~\ 
;1 .re !!etlh:d tk~ hill .111d 111JereJ tiil'lll ,li,c•H1:1u-
l. 
DJ'. D. C. Patt,·r--011, 
')FF!l'E 0.\" •:~;~TER ~TttEET. 
\ H1.-1LH .. ,c£ 01, :3.J ,;, .-Oppo,1:e the Saw 
. \!1 11. I'.! -u17-tf. 
II. ,J. &. :\'. I'. HU.BERT, 
! 
What sha,11 be "'Y augel name? betray our own waut of the precious intei- Uuited 111 Ille ci rcling dance, ! truste,I to his care: and his splendid form, 
lectual quickener, but we will venture the We w.dtzed aw:iy thejoyuus nig-ht, I as he gave ,he orders for our departure, 
1\"hen the •pirits who await me 
1\1ert me at my t•nteriu~ in, 
\Vith what name of IO\·e , nd music 
\\"di their welcominr beg10? 
i\ ot the oue so dimmed "!lb earth-,tains. 
Liuked with thoughts of gnef and shatno; 
No I the n,,me that mortals gave me 
Will not be my ani;el name I 
I h,n·e hear,! it all too often 
l 0 llered by nnlo, 111g l.ps; 
Ea1 tidy ca .. e, anri :,in J.nd :c:orro\.v, 
D11111t with their deep eclipse. 
I ~!Jal I cl1,111ge 1t like a ~armeut 
\\'h,·u I 1.-.l\·e tlu-; mortal frarne, 
And at life'- imm,1rtal baptbm 
I shall have another uame. 
Fnr ti-le an~els will not call me 
Bv the name I b,•ar 011 earth ; 
Tl,;1 "di ,peak a holier laui;uage 
\\'lwre I have mv hulier birth; 
S\'lldbl,•J rn h1•,1\·ei1l\' m11~ic, 
· !:;·.,, et,•r for titan e:1nh m,,y claim, 
Ye, v !!'"lll le. pure and tentler-
Si1ch will b<! my an!!;el uame. 
It has thrdlet.! m,· spirit often 
!u th,• lioi1est ot 111\' llrP.ims; 
D11t ·ts beauty ling ... S \\ 1th me 
0111 r JJkt> tltP rnorn1n!,!' he..ims . 
,re~1 y ot the 1a: riu~ u1scorrt 
Wlwh •he lip• ol mo:t:, s frame, 
\Vlien ,h,dl I, 1, 1th jnv au,! taptu,e 
.:\uswer to 10:,; augel nt-me l 
And IIMU_V ,t .. ,.!"h ,u:d m~tuy a g-lauce - t d que_stiou,: How much did it sharp"n you,· , 1 1 : ,eemed at once to grow more erec an ~ ~r,oke mut1,a uve and hvin JeJ1~ht. .... · f: Jl l h" logic cho1,.,er when you took yo,.•r fir•! q,11·d·.i , 1 h I firm· the mu,cle• of 111s ace swe e,; 1s ,. .1., v o-.om 110\\." quite 11n1Uasketl, 1 , d h" 
And how majestically did you staud 011 With ,~ry 111'1ch emot1ou rife, · ,lark eye a-lowed with a new fire; an 19 
your legs? Remember the first effects. Ev- I press,·,! her li.ut.! and bui<\ly a,ke,I ! whole per:'."ou expanded and beaullfled itself 
ery one must remtmber the fir>'! effect of To jn: n her iu "the dance of hfe" · by the power ot m ward emollon, l have 
Jobaceo. Nausea, vertigo, vomiting-, and She suuled-•hen seemed perplexed to choose; oltru noticed this interesting p~eno_menon; 
~elaxing_ of the entire muscular system are A mu,_ueui pause~:'" 111 re~ect1?11- 1 and have come to the co11clus1?n• •~ man, its mvanable effect. If there be a vice Then said-" De,,r :Sir, I cuu·t refu,e, ur woman either wishes to reahze t_e full 
more crucilying to all the svmpathies ol a ll husb,u,t.! ,hould l,ave uo objectiuu !'' power of persodal beauty, it must be by 
mau's spirit and nature, we h.ive yet to be --Commend us to children for pretty fancies' cheri,hini; 11uble hopes and purpos~s-b_Y 
convinced of it. and ~ems or" tho11ght. The Po1tlaud T,au,cript having something to live :or, which 18 
Our remarks apply in a much more for- rel<1tes the lul.ow.ug-: worthy ol huma111ty. and which. by expan-
cible manner to smoking tilau chewuw. "One of our correspon,lents has a bri!!;ht little ,t,ng tl1e capacities of the sc,ul, give~ expan-
Some people are so silly a, to suµµose b~- 1 g-irl. just le'.m,i•:g t_o talk, who 1s de,t,ue.t to be a, ,ion an,l ,ymmetrv to the but.!y wh1cl1 coo-
cause they do not spit "hile ,mokrng, '. poete«, ::i,Hne of. her prelly say111gs ''" h.,,·e taiu ,11."-Proj. C'pham. 
that no harm can ensue; but they chrou1de,l. Here is :he l,,t. A bnbolm~ c<1m•, ~- ~-----
should remember that the oil of tobacco, I a1,d S,11_,g on a tree ue.ir t!1e. 1•:111t1ow. ::ihe 1~·as I Ornamental Shade Trees. 
I h t • I d di r ( II much ,1el1gl1ted, aut.! a,k<-d, \\ ho made he s111g 
1 
w !IC con a1ns t ie ed Y_ mco i_ne, rqua y , so sweet, mother !--<lo he eat tluw,·rs :' " . 
deadly and almost as rapul 111 its actwn as; \.. The W•t•rtown De1I1ocrat has the followm~ 
strychnine,) is volatilized an,l circulates\ "ThP firmament 1s Go l's letter o•io1·e to man, ! II d k· .1 I mav be a• applicable 
"th h k h h l I 1· 1· · Tl · 1 1 · 1 . . we -11.ne remar ,. " 11c 1 , • wt t e stno et roug t 1e t. e 1cate 1111ng lP :';iun t 1e ..;ea_ :--t,unpea on 1t, euve ope ut air:· , . ~. t .. • 
tnPtnbrane of the mouth at each whiff of the The co11hde11•1al u,~ht tears o:f th ,t hlo1111c; ,eal, tu\\ 1:-10~' as t" \v .,.e town· 
cigar, and is absorbed by the extensive AuJ l,,ys the ,olemn ,tar-sciiµt, l.iuJ; l,un: [ The wo, k of be:rnt1(,111_: 0•1r city hj trans 
cuutiuuation of this 1ne1nbraue, that lines wnt1ug- bJre.'' pLu1t:n~ or11a1r1~11tJ.l trees shonl<l not be neglecr~d 
ti t ·1, d . I •h I b ., • . ' L1d1 ,ea,011 ,lwulJ adJ to the number which 
, )e no, n > a~ acts u~o~ tie " 0 e DH}· --He who cannGt feel friendship is ali~e in- li:ie our -t, eets an,I a~uru our yards. The g-ar-
1 he s~oke of tooa~CJ IS (lHleed much more cap,1ble· uf luve. Let a womiln beware of the Jeus '" tl1e cit,· ,rn-1 the farms In the :onntry 
-rapid 111 II< stupely111g rllect, as every pro- man who ow11s that he to·ves uo oue but hec,eli.' ,houl,1 he m•Je· more ,h·lightial ant.I vah,able by 
le,s .. d smuker knows. It is usually called . . • tlrn aJJ,t,on uf br"" ant.I clJ01c~ varieties of fruit 
Hsoothi11g" by its vot;iries, but this is, of --The prrs'--th e pulptt-aoU pe~tticoR_t5 ; tree~. The .soone~ e\'ery one who ha~ the good 
·· 1 h • f the 1111 ee rtdt11<' pvwers of I he day !'lie fir,t · I' • 1 • ll Is to cour,e, 011 y t e hr~t stdge of stuµe action: l k 1 ~1 h t.! ·1 - turt1111e to p•is;;ess c1. home, ca e u1 Y a en, . sp1ea1,:; ·110\\ e, ~e, t tl secou unra ~ aw.: the f 1 1 I If 1 ne,ohbers ,.-lf1rnhicri\,,•r.; r••mo,•? to other plac ..... \\ 1th-
11· informl1t:!'lh 0• p1:• 1,-..h,•r-.., and t!i, ,,,q11 r-.. 1:-• 
,.ttothciu:UJ1•ru1·...- :wH,Liaeyare l1dJ :t'--pon-
,,Ie. 
( 'i~·il J-.:11,1iw,,-n· 111/fl ,'-,'11/'C,;ijUI'"'", ! 
\\ l
0
X'1X.-\, .\ll~XE~UT.\. • ,--......,,........,,.,...,.."""""'"--""""!!!!~ lll is cc llancous. 
1t art, prec1,ely a:. opium or other narco-
1 
• . bl ' t11is m ,tter t.1e ie>ter or rnnse au -
tic!t do." asL-.. predth,-cuu~1i.1er.i y. i -he w:11 00 dorn~ sorneth111~ for hunself aud 
--~---- --.-\ neighbor of ours, not lon{T since intro- : others ,H the same time. T~ere i3 uoth10~ to 
Tuve•t't•ent< mad,• 111 Real E,tate an,! Land , 
\\".1r au1-. In( .1ti->i!. :!ftt•r pPr,orial 111,pt•ct•o 11 ol tl1t• 
• 1.-e pert1111i, d, 1 1111, • 111• ld?i 1·".or ·,•m11·, 111~ ,,11,:, 11tl~ • .:-\I--,} ,l ;!tlfl ! .. ,,]1,1·!1011 ut \\'1110ua tO\\JJ 
' · iu,.: 1/i,•in 1 ,If' di .. t fur, I!< 1111111,L ta, 1,: e\ 1t1t•uce l,,t.:;, :t11,! f 1r•·.111g- !.,.id:-. fur .--,de. 
11lt"11ti, ,u,d ti ,111,l. Ft-Li. :!O, ·5:J. \ :!111-..:. J y 
~----------------
Luxurv and neaut\_·. ,lu,etl tu h:, >'JI! about SIX Hars ~r ,, ... '., l11L,e p:eve1tt llrn city ol w.,te town I um bellle; among 
J oruther n hu haiiJ· 1=,t arr1ve1{ 111 this wo7L! \\ h.ci,' 1l1e m1ht attr,1<.:ti\ e 111 tlte StJ.1~ ~o Lu as Its em-
' · ' 11 .,· 1 t ·1h s·1 · le trees 1;; concerned, b1tt all d:.!'rPe Ill ,1bt151u.:, but 11011e liKe to pa1 t w·1th, : ie 11 .. iIIF'll WI Jal . · 
I am no advocate for 1neanne~s of pri- 1 ~vt•n in t-xdi,wg+-! Jor H. b,·tti·r one. The liov , t\·er_\t~1lll~ to favor its di,t1uct1or_, rn th1s_r.espect. 
fem1l:i I \.~ate hab1tntiuu. I wo11l1i fain 111tr0Juce tuokt·d at lu~ 11il.1iit Uro~!rnr with soma pPi ple\.li\:. Hir1,1.,. ,ire turt'~t.1 ueJ.r ..it h .. rnd, trom which such 
1 1uto 1t all m~~n1ficeucP, r;:tre~ aud ,u1J the 11 r u~iu: h:s Pye:; to hi~ fath~r wqui:ed- ... ~1 .... i_::t1uas 1..·,111 h'-' ll!J.Je a::, are ~e..,t a.,i_apt~d !0th.'~ 
Tfl E :\11:\":\"E:-OT.\ STORE. . : beautv, where th~y are po,s1ble; but I .. ,\ here t1,,1 1·n11 !!;el 1t !" 00 llou:.::ht 11 m1 ,u,,;•' P'"i"'"" Let e '"' 011: do his d,,t; · an•f .•t _will 
f \ ' "1\'III'l'l.' · J>l> 'l'IIJ'D The gem of all 0;hers which _encirrle I woulci not havP that u,cles, t>Xpeu,e iu un- cxc!...,n•d the t:.th,r, w1:h a lau,l.,ble ~ra>1ty- 11 " 1• t.,_ke mauy ye:irs _lora:I t,, ',ee <1n•l e1tJU\ 
th
" 
• • ::S. I L ,I.:: J dJ '.,1,, the co1 <111Pt of a. l,ul_1 s charact_er I> unaf- i tiotired fineries or fon11ali1e,; cornic111!.'s Ae;_a111 the \Jo_, lu•ike,I al the b.1h1.·, au I alter a :.::ratdul res11lts ot a little lore,u.,ht and lo1bur 111 
R\'.\'KER"" .\:-:n r...\~n AGE:i;Ts. -~ l' . 1. I.: C 'l f 1 ~ 1 h 1 - u 1 l \\" n. :\,h•, .. , JlnW-- Le\r-e '-\fJt"i•! I ::,tora!.!,·e, ~ or,r ( 111~, (.... om .. .i,J tll". t'l'ft•1 pu•ty. ~ rltllrt" uaay ,tVJ:,. rnuc l on I of ce11i11~.,; and fri11~11Jg of curtains and: --hurt tune --agu·wu-..ly a_--keil-•'\\'hy u1 lu't you 11."i p<1r ll'U J.r, 
I jl lt (. 1 t t ' ,~~h ·~ her per,011-lhe enchantment of t)le conn- thou.·an,l: 0' 1. ·u,·h th·1-, f!•, ,,·lii"h l,a .. 'e lie- I pick out a Wllll"E ox;;, lather?" : "· 01 • •· 11 ·"· "- 0 • '., •·e' r,•P · ,~ ..,; clesale and Ret:i.il Dealers ·· ·' ' .," ' • I I t 
' ... 1,1;., ~ """· ~ .. -lr<•d. "l'l'''•lte ,;,aul Hou-e. ', tellallCe-lhe i:racelulnt'SS of her !!lien or come looli,hly aud apathetieally habitual Tl . · l · •I • h . k Po:ital ,1..nnouncemen • 
_., ,.t,,t,•t ,\:. L ,k•·. 1, .. , ee ,•,, .. t. In Grocerie5, Hardware, Woodenware, rhe strPn"th ol lwr 1tllellect· yet her love- 1 -- 1ere 1s a mora 111 ,.1e wa) oops ,true 
'f::;J ~--. • . - . . 1 .11 · . . . 1 -tlnngs on "ho!!,e co1u1non apµhance hang I an 1uuucljut youu:; man Jll--t ret,1rt1t:'1l to l'I\ i!iza• . -- • f,i1,\ ·,· ill "'' 1' L·i. L••\ t_•,.. :-.ti ,•t>t. ,,.; - :--::=.;; _:,·~.~o line-.-. i-- u nr, O\\i uet. ti piety th ' O\\ .. arouud, whole trade~. to which there uevt'r yet be .. 1 t10n alter u \ t>ar•s absru~e. Alter kis--mcr his The P10nP.er hnrn~ by le ter from the H"~· H . 
.,, :-11. , : '- """'• t ,,.,.,.,, ,: , •'<'l. PR()\' 1,;ll l ~:-, 1,1 l'UltT EI) L !Cl[! U It"· .l.:c I he wh .,1., the swei:tue,- an,l power ol her ' long-e,l the b·lessing uf f!lVing one ray of I s,,t~r . .l<.c., i,pr,1v ," sai I he, ·'are all the !!;i;ls 111 '1 \I. lt,ce. th JI tl,e Hu•1•d ~~st Otlice. comnntle~, 
,, •. \. I\' .,_ •. i.•·, e,• ,t•·e,•t • ,,e.,r Hc•lg••·! ,·harm,.- ~be th.-11 b .. c~111es unearthly i real 1,lea,ure, or becomiu!;' of the re- I Aberdeen nurned? I met :\Ii,s .-\-." .. W11y. 11 ,s rec<1111me11,:eJ tlw e,tJb11>hme_ "t ol tbe lollo'o\. 
FR.l.YKJ;J, ,\. SC lI L'TTEE, '111 t>r emper-uut', ,_,r l y Ill i<'I' , ,•.,re, mote,t or 11111st cn111t'mpt1ble u,e-thin!!s I broth,•r. :\!1,; A-i,u't ,rr~rrieu." "i\ot marrtet.l ! '"I! Illa! rou e, "' ,.. .-x.ll.\~ ,\.1 !'".L·\e,~ .. f1Pt•l. h t tll I l · I l t \l·sTt-rr1tury 
E Pt"•··,lt• ... C,11·,•r-..tr.• .. t.11~ar:1t. 1 11 11 l h b i ~ ~1 C > :\1 :\I k 
•,--. I. ,, r \:. l',•t•,1 .. ,,, •• , ,·11•·. :!,I and L,r. Jl'-'' rn- " . nil' H•:oc1,1t1011,. ,e ,p<' w tic ,1t11H . which cause hall the expen,e of hfe, a111' :-;,,r :\li,s ll-/ Hor . i-s .. ~- nor . iss-.. , f:rom ·\nst.u to .. rn ato. . 
'r' , 0 ., .• ,._ "\\" \'..; J •, 1 1 •..; her ,,flecr1011> to th11t;!' b,·low_1s brok,·B.',le,truy more than halt its comfort mau- ·•Ol1p-h,,w! brolher,"sa1d_::,1s,Jt1Stbc::;111u111;.:to fr~m !:it. Peter, vu. B,10croft,:\l1nnesota,to 1
"' \" G,Jt,r,, A·' lJ G 1'"' ,.HIE<. \.. 1 <.: ( I !( , 111 , -' 1 I 1 ( 1 ~, a11d sl1P rn,11111t, <HI tlw ,1lt-11t w1n:_\"s ol her I r . 
1 
•·rtal ,·lit•·· 1 ·e ·htie. . ari 1' faci· I, 
1 catch the iue~, --th.1t's uutl11111,; but hoops!" Br.1,:lord, low,,. 
,\· l ..... , -, '" .. (°1•11ler:; r•·el. 11' ti 1'.I' I-' p· d I I I I. . r r, d lilt>', I' J J • , I ' "• ' ' • I F H t.! w t \lberl Loa 
.:. ,, ... ,; .. ; !. ,. , '" r ,( 2 , .. ,,., I! ,trP.ef. 00 ~n a~•-b . an~:· J.}Jes, l i~;•c~· a:l /i'/~ e ';:e~ l~l ~':.:;.t;,:•; 1llh ~ I c~u ' I: ty. I_ ,yeak . 11·,,1;1 t' xper,euce; I know --.\ f,rnny curresp~ndent of the Portland I F~~:~ \;,,b.t~;::~\ ~.~ c.,1,terv:1ie and Roches-
· t;s .\.:. \J,11,••.:!l~t. 11e1i L.tf.1\t.·lte. .:Jl'y,,rs, iu uuo, v,.C. \\ leie 1 " ' er- < O( ,u wJ1~t it ts to hv1:: 10 a cottaoe \\',th a deal (l\Iarne)·•Trar1=,cr1pt"\\'rlte,;a9follows:-lha~·e 1 . 
•ert- ,\. -t ·1,•:,,. ,-,, ••• .,,.-1 ,,,. ,-1: Const.,utl) Ull h.11,d, a I., g,, ''"'"' tmenl at the, 111un1u11 \\ ith the ,pirits that have bt'en / !loo~ and roof, au,l a hearth "'or mi~a-,late; receutly gi11 u~ _all rue~ ofwowen folks and come• tn.r~:.;;lx'~~~hwoo,I to Greenwood. 
"""ct:IIIL, K pi:,,, 1, 10ss. ln\\••-1 i'' ,,.,_ ra11,omPd lrum the ll1r,tld"m ol earth aud I aud I know 11 to be iu many re~µects hack to perl,tical hie. lam mote at home'" F Rt.! w· . \l. . t Oronoco 
, ... 1-,:. ,; "lit•". l.e, •. -1 "'' [. [77·· ·\ L l, K tXllS I) F p ::o D L·c F. ROL'I; llT .. "r~at 111·,l Wll h a ga, land of glory. I i,ealth ier aut.! happier, than Ii vrng between !his lh<; th<lll in )''.'.nliu' the f?ir •~_cts. Arn~1II, F~~:~ Ot~er T:';'1g J.'t~- ·:o·'t', ~r~,:ridge. . 
i: ..... \:. F11 1.-r. l.••\ '"'' • .... ,1,•,•1. ::-;r .-\ g,·111. tvr u. ltu1 .l:,' Plough F..tc:or) I lier beauty iuay throw Its n1aft1cal charm j a 'I UJ key cuqJet a.ud gd,led ceitin:c, be- rn petticoats dll . k1~s; m~ qu1,cks. IS pretty. to F1 nm Twiu L..ike \'la, Carltou':J anc.t Oneota to 
'. • 11,·di:•·. l,,•v,·e ,lr•·••l. D11 " .. ,... over many-princes anti conquerors mav . I t I " t d r ·h d f d I luok at, and I g,n Ill; b11t cam em they are slip- D I. ti 
' \\ I 1 • . h d . h I f . I . : ,H e a ; ee ,..ra e an po is e eu er. 1iery a, eels and when von fish for 'em ant.I ,et u ,., ,. 
Ell'. l'•· .. thr-lre•·'·""•r'...I. '"'"'·'··'""'. boww1t a 1111rat1unatt e,1r111eo nc1es,:,10 uor,ayth·,t,urh thino-s have not their b . ,h .fid ,; From1llueEJrtbC1ty :'.\Iinuesota,toAl~ona, 
, 1 . 1 t • 1 1 t I • • I · d t • I , · ' . - . a 1te, 1:011 some11ow or ot er n ,·ourself at the 1 • ' ,,., .• \:. ..... 1111 a ,•,.•cu•., , ro·c. - 1 t 1e sons o science au poe ry may e111oa m place aud µropriel~· but I ,ay this eml'hat- ' 1 r h 1 . th h t.! . 1 c\ , I lo"a. 
'ter & H ,, Ill·, ,._,.c .. •,d -•r•·••t. DEX 'l' IS 'l' n y • . her memory iu hi,tory anti ia song-) et, ically that the te1;1\1 riart of the exnense w1vhr~1111g/o~•v11e ~t ,ttl.:J :e111en,w1theypecaotc tse }. o•uJ .• nd I From Taylor's Falls 10 Wyoming. 
R' 'TV~· ITC n T "T I b h h I ' ·r ', ,, e Ull ,car.v,au F . p I. \Vlt l! Lake Forest 
H ,till"\ 1·• s " >· : · 1:. ·,;;_ ~ III.:'.\ X, DE~ I::-, , · piety must e er ornament- "'r ptar · which is sacnfice<l in <lomes•ic va11111es if do~g", tiµe• they will throw you away as they: 'oru ::,t. au via 11 ~ "ar ' 
w. n ... ,., , .. \. l'o. C,·1,t.·1 sf·e,•I, ,,ear':!,!. . 1 • • • • 'Iler lldtlle must be written Ill the •·book of· 11ot ab<olr~tt'IV and meauino-lessly lu,t' in wu,tl,l a col<l t.,ter. Le.1stw1•e th.,t', heen my Lak,•, Cli!-agn City to All~ambr.i. 
:I·~~ Co. \l I JI -..·11•1•!. "'r, H LD r••-p,•f't 111l \. 111tnrm the rr~1 1•·nt-.. nf I 11 " d ·I t· t· I . I I • . ,., B • I ' , • FrlHU Chbdl"U C1tv to Cambru..ig-e. 
r \ \\ I I l I le, au "1en m,J11n ,1111-1 .,, ca, ay, a111 domestic <11,comforts and iucumbrances exporienc,'. ut I ,e' u11e w,th em now. fl,e I L' u \;'! . \. ii \V1r:,,,•r:--t1,1,,,.'2l,t,l'•'f,111~1r(: ... nter. 111u111 l,1d\11•1111tyt1,tt 1"' la~ 1 H!lt••l , t t ltl•" l .;: l ~t ~ · , Q ,hb l 'b K , I rromned v1u,to ertHJJ.. 
! I. \\"lt,·l'ier. F,11' 1''!!'1111 . .; I ,1, ,1.:111:. ' 111111-.. .... j 1· \! rm.1 111•.iti I,' ,1Jll(ll1! t l1e111 tor thP pu ! fHJc;e ~ve~y I:H:Jnt: ll i° ,0 e~r ~ } ~re.ct. 11.~ ... s Jo;~ 0~ would' if col!crti vely offered and \\ isely I Ht l~Ll 0l) S, e e~: ltle ~ eep_m-, ;an:~·. l~o1rntrr 4 I Fi om .\Ia·1k .. 1to ~!a ::,,t, ~ ichola-:, to Osage Iowa. 
cLu 111,~G i:-rc. ul pr.,,•11, i11c: 111- p1of,•,s on iu .,II its b1a11d1es. 111 t_ e ,..euera "rec O uatui e, 1 may re-, employed, build ii. marble church for every, nee, e. urnpey s 111 , ar, an •OI "wile, '"1 1 a: F, om H-,k .t,. v1.1 :\I1t.!Jldown, Watertown and 
;;. ~hattur-k. curut~r :!,l u.i CPutPr i;;lrP,.,.t. ()ffice or1 '2d .. tn•,·t 11 \·er thP ·• \\"innna!'-rme.'' n,ain au<l l\Well the h~t uf th ::tt llllg"hty · I own 10 Eu~land· :illCh a church as it! s~eitni en~rne to help em, c?uld'nt tPmpt me.-, Por· lo111t..i to L,111,111,r low,1. 
"""b .. 11 1-,:. r;.,r,l11er. Ur F,,r•i11c:tuu·• builJmf! \I i1101,a, :\' .. v. ,,, 1.,~I\. ,'..!-114\1:tf. , throug which have been clothed. wil h the i should be:\ joy aud a blessing eveH to pass: 1 he very sight of a bouuet rtles me all ,rer. I From W111011a ;,•.,_ :\loney Creek, Houston, 
&. .A, uas,, ,,1.1. .10111,"•11 st,•· t - -- - - - ' mantle of nghteou,ness, anrl their voices I near iu our daily ways aud walks, as f --Stealing- never makeM a man rich, alms I Y11<·at 111 an•J Ile le, die to llecorah, low,,. 
IJRt:GGt,T,. ..:\ .. d U J }J f II age Ill a Il 11 , 1 att1111ed to the melody of heaven. it would bring the Ji..,ht into the eyes to, never make a mon poor, .iu.! prayer ue,er htn-, Frum :\!11111<',lJlul:; \1.1 l-:.tcels,or to Gle11coe, 
..: . ~-. \\'i• I-.,·r,!t,1111 . :.:.i :-.1., 11,•.,r Gr.i11t Hou5e - I \\'ith surh a treasure, every lofty g-rati- • see it from ofdr littin;\ts fair hei"ht above ders a man's busl!les;.-Dutch Proverb. I From Ow,to1111a vi., G,·neva to .\lbert L,,a. 
A. "· Fe, n,. \l. ll. i~ llr,, .. Le,,•,· ,r, .. ..r. 1 HO,JOEOI'.\ T:I .\XD \L\.TER l)OCTOI!. • ficati01! on earth may be purcha~ecl; lnencl- the purple ~ro~d of "bumble roots.-Ru.s- --''!'lo use ill mv tryin~ to collect that bill,, Frum ~<1u11011 ~,.:Is v1:_1 :>!a11torv.t!IP, 8.igh 
c. /{<:a,o,,, :,I. IJ., .. 1, . ., i1,· p,,,. tlili e. ,hip \\Ill be doubly sweet-pa111 aud sor• k" . ,, J 11 · h.., 1 1 • Fore-I, t,kl1orn, !:i1,r111g \ .illey anJ 1:orcstnlle, ( ) FFICE ;it lii!i re~1dPnce on ~,.,.cond Street, . ·in. sir, sa1< a co eetor, to l:i emµ oyer, lJ.1111111~ lJ E. tutJ. 
"l'l'n,ite Fraukel & ,;tlllttee'• (irocery. row shall lose their _stmg-and her ch~rac- I ----->-=----- the di,honored <loc11rrent to the l,,tter. •·Wh;f' I F F t ··'I, .· :\ It.I .. 11 :\I" Huo1, A,;\J) "'llULS. i\-f1irr.n· ..\:. Bro1h,...!, '2d -.·1,·•·t. u•· 1r Lil 1\·• t1,~ 
:\t )1. i41rk ... ,. '·•ollt! ,tf•••I. r •11 L !,~t•,l•!. 
J'l1\",.lt. .. J,\.\:.. Al\LJ :-C"HGEO;\:o;. 
, · ,,, .\, , ,..,., ! .,, 11. ! .. , ,.-,11 -!reel. 
,l. \\'e1t •1, ::: ; ,r 1,•,•i 
I.,~ Coue. t•Vt•r Lu,11-. .. \:.. :\1.IIPr';; ..;torP. 
D. C. P.,tte1 :--011, rur. Front auu Ceuter. 
HUI 1:.1.~. 
'.'ntf's Hold. 
\ 1 i1111t-"sota Hou ... 111, enr CPHler and secouJ st. 
(,ruut Hou-.e. ~. eoud ... lr1•et. 
.T. ·11,son House, corner .\Iai II and Third streets. 
DE~ rl!"ITS. 
D, T. B. Welch. i11 Dr. Welch's new building. 
lJ V. :Shinn. over \' i11ot1a store. 
FORWARDISG ASD CO:tUlISSION. 
:--. • :th &. Horton. Levee s,rett. 
,, :. ,.on &. :\1orse, Xew warehouse upper levee. 
· · .1.te & Brother, Le,·ea street. 
, te &. Full~r, L ,vee st,eet. 
A.TI'UR.NE\'S ASD COU:VSELORS. 
,1, ,II Keyes, Receiver's duce. 
, ris A.. Beu nett, llauk, Levee street. 
•· .iiner&. L,1mberton, Le\ee. 
1 'e, rr &. \\' atnman, Levee, st uext to Land Olli. 
~ • "i!6ant, \\' ii son &. \V 1nt.!om, Ce II ter street. 
1 1 ;. Norton, cor. Front a1J1l ~l..im. 
i:a,:-eue M. \\'ilson, Center •I. ue,r Levee. 
BOOKS£LLEH.S .\ND ~T.\TIO.Slm.s. 
I ·,v. D"wner. Post Ollice. 
C. ileusou, "l"posite Po,t Cffice. 
l.U~IBER Jl!ERCB,\STS, 
Laird Norton&. Co., uear steam mill, 
C.1rson, Eaton 1...\;. Co., Secontl ~trei:-t· 
STEAM PL~~ING ~tlLL. 
,~,,bbm•, Yang-ordeu &. Co., aud Sash, Door, and 
Blind Manufacturers. 
HlLLINEDS ASD DRESS MAKERS. 
\\'. H. Dw1g-ht, Center :>t., west 5ide. 
Mrs ~ ewmau, corner center aud seconi st. 
I\! rs. Cornish &. Clark. Center street. 
l\{1ss J. A. F,lkm's. F~rring-tou's Building. 
lIATTEns. 
E. R. Wilson, Second st reel, near Ceuter. 
J oh.i J. Duune, Center SL, near 2d. 
SURVEYORS. 
fl. J, &. N. T. Hilbert, Leree. 
WATCHMAKERS. 
R. B. Malone, opposite P.O. 
Cook&. Tavlt,1, center ne.1r second street. 
Fred, Holylan.l, Centn street. 
BARSESS SHOP. 
David Kennedy, Second and Lafayette streets. 
KEAT MARKETS, 
P. N. Laird, Liberty between 2d and 3d st. 
LIVERY STABLES, 
6rant &. Hudson, opposite Huff's Hotel. 
Terry&. Co. near Hutf's Hotel. 
Auction Room-Sam. Melvin, 2d St., n. Cent. 
Baku and Cnofeetioner-R. Clapperton Cent. 
GIPlll!lllth.-D. Ridenoor, Lafayette street. 
~fasou'• .flow Factory-Huff Street, n L· Yanl. 
. . 1· I"-- 3 6 1 ter will possess a prtce lar"above rubies·" I Go 1't ll:h1'le You're Voung. ••The rnan ,,·ho <houl,I p1v '1t i·· '110n eat"' re rom ures \I, - 11a. ruo \le,. mnesota, \\l'h 11 •1 · 1 ·11 •u,iry a, c,,l,-\. n - Y . . · ·· . ., I n 1 . - ~ .:,. J' - 'to \Vt-st L~11wu. Iowa. 
hfe will be but a µleasant v1s1t_ to earth, I p_l,et.! the_ collector. •·Theu take I! a:iu collect ,_t, ! From Chatllel.J via -"arion and Rochester to 
C S"-11:rE. J. C. Ft:LLER, and dPath the entrance upon a Joyful ant.!: T . b h f h h sir. A ·,,011 est' man will not fat! to meet his I F·ir·,h ult ' 
1 I h :\. d ·l th t . 1 i his appears to et e motto o t e yout obligations" 1 · " · \\ .• 1.Tif'fJ-~ /- vT~LJ,1-'l?, perpe Ba ome.-. 11 " ten e no e, 0 · h y · h"le , • · 1 Fro·u L1c'·ville to Belle Plain :. ,\:. .L' L, _ _i:.. • h I I II b h d d J 'oft e µre,e11t a"e. es go 1t w I you re I . . • ", . t e a,t trurnp s 1a e ear , an s eeprng, .., ·r ' 1 t I • --The rose of Flnr1<la the mo•t heaulifttl of 1-,om M. llo11,l t" Utter r.,il City. (;t'llt'ral rommi;;i: 10 11 n1ilhuus 3 \\ ake to j 11dgment, Its po:,.se~sor / youug, no rnatter J run VIO a. e every a W flower.':,~ emits IIO fra..!"ran~e ; the birds ol Petrel• ! F1 urn Xe1,\· L~lm to ~t. Clo lct 
:D/.3:EE..0'.ElC.A...."'wTS: ,hdll be presentt>d faultless be lore the, ol nature, no matter if _you palsy the uerves ,l!se, the mo-t heantttnl of h,rds. giv" 110 sou:.::;, Frum Utter Tad Ci,v to Leech Lake. 
DJ:ALErtS 1:s- , tlu one of Got! wnh exceeding joy aud re- of_youlh, nc, matter. if you weaken th_e the c1·pre,s uf Greece, the lJnest ol trees, y1d•b, F, oru O:ter T,ul C,11 tu C,o\\ Wiu!!;. Flour Grain Fi~lt (.i·roceri~~ mH1: c1cve a c1ow11 of hie that ,hall uever fade i muul th_at God ~as i;iven you, n~ n:iatter if no fruit. ; From. C,ow W11,g i\lnwe,ot-1, to Superior, 
' ; • : awa you pen! your 11nmortal ,oul. Go 11 while · Wisc .. 11-m. 1 I'O\"l~!Olli<, Y· __________ 1 you're youui;. Life is short at the best, and THERE is a power to make earh hour Fro,n Le,•ch Lake. to Poke!?;om.1 F.dh. 
Fr,,nt street. below U.S. Land Office, i a few years more or less makes no differ- As s\\eet "" l'Ieaveu designed it; Ftom Auot-d, :-1 St. .lo11,11nan, to Snake river. As::iodation of the Sexes. ' Nor llt'ed we roam to brn1g it home, f · p [ · · J b J p · 
. TJ'inonn, ]I[. T. I euce. Go it, an~ show your recklessness Thou!!"h few !here be th,11 tinu it! r~m _:;1. dU i1o1 ::it. ou~t dll an nncetou, 
ITParlJcular attenuou paid to consi!?;nments • of hie, by laughing to sco1n all the laws "'e seek too h,gh for thing, close by, to f_JJ.b",': . . • 
of produce ,·:J.r, ''ti The ~uthor of a work on amusements ' ... 11 -1cli should reo-ttlate vour PXhtence Go A d I t t r d ~, om l'..lk nver via St. Jonathan to Sun Rise 
well ob,erve,.- he natura an on Y sate· it, peril vour soul and scoff at the good- For life has here no clurm s11 de11r J · T I F 11 t St J th • - -tv , .• T ) d ) : " o J • n o,e W ldl na ure ,ouu us, I C,t, J. ll. COLE. ~- r.. ~HE'1RDO\l'X mode of Pnjoying amusements is in com- n~ss of God by showing that you entertain As home ant.! friends around ua. "!0 rn ~y ors d s O • • ona an. . 
COLE & SHEARDO,VN, mon Where one sex or any one p11rticu- f f ' 1 • h 1 1 I-rorn Ch<1tfiel,I, Vl.l Wa,hl!tglon, and Spnug 
• Jar ~lass eu·o their amusements alone no e~r or ca one, or, 111 t e_ anguage 0• a --.\ gentleman finding- his servant in!oxi-1 Y.l_ley ta .',!i,'.neaota, to _Usag~, Iowa. . . Ph Y S 1 Ci a Il S & SU rg e O Il S, h ' J Y . l'h' druuken boy "horn we md lll the st reet, a cate,' -· i,1 ·• Wh"t' drunk again Sam·, I scold- I I- rum Chat!Jelil VId \\ ,1.-luu••ton and llam,ltou ~ t ey are su;e to run 11110 excess. e .. · h . "H h f h II h , • "". ·' · · · · · · - " 
,vrNo~A, l\fr:s-. TFR. d' ._. r h h f .1 . a fe., mg .ts ago, urra or - , w o s ed you for liet11!' drunk last 111i:ht, ant.I here yon to Aus•rn. Office on Johuson street, first door south of IVl>IOn ° t e uman ami Y wlo mau, afraid ol fire." are t.!rnnk ~oin." '·No, m11ssa." replied Sam, I F1nm C'1i-a!;o c;:y, to Cheu!!;w,tana. 
Hutf 's Hotel. Dr. Cole's resirleuce corner of wom~n an~ chihl, fal her, moth~r bro_th<:r \' es, go it while you're, young-smoke '·same druuk, adme drunk, m,c;sa. '' Frurn Cl:i-a::;o Citv, to • avlurs Falls. 
Fondh and Johnson street•. near the office of a nd s1>ter, IS the only conservative prmci-, your Ct"ar chew your tobacco drmk vour F,om Chi,ag,, C,:y, to :\fanue )ltlli1. 
D SI I • (' l t) s ti• pie of society- they act and react upon I 1- k "' ' d · b ·' I • d --A ladv asked :>I. Jekyl what w11., the F,um Clus<lgo Cit~ to ::it!llwater. r. iearr ow11 s, ,ort ie preoeu o,·er nu Is earh other lik~ the dttferent seasons of the j ~ 11s ·_ey, spen your mg ts lll reve ry an ci1ffereuce between a solicitor and an attorney'' F1u111 Tepeeulah, t-:i F•rnbault. 
_ Drng~tore. opposite the Post Office. •h E h d h h .1 1 hcenuousness, and be a man. Yes, by all 1 "Pred,elv the same .. s between a croco.l!le and ,. T t I l Cl in· It.I ear· · ' . ac age _a•: eac _ sex as 1 s ~e- means, go it-laugh at the old fogies wh_o I allig,tor.'' be replied, and none knew 1he fact r rum ei,e,-o " 1' 0 ia e · 
JAMES WHITE & Co., cuhar c haracten,t1cs that •~rve to modify tender } ou ad vice-le 11 ,·our father he is bett~r than law,·er Jeb·l. Fn•m Tepeeotah, to Black river Falls. Wis-
nRICK ., d h k t h t d J ,] J COU~lll • • ,LL\'l.FAC1TRERS, irn • _c ec cer am_ misc ieveous eu en- not fast enough for this progressive age, cox~c1£~Tiot:,; mscII.1.RGE OF DCTY. I J' H I . R I t c·t d N 
c1e, m tue other sex, and Ill others of d1f- and when your mother remonstrates with . rom en, ereon na. e, s one ' van ew On the Levee. just below the Post Office, f I l.'lm. tu the Fall, of S1011x river. 
~ON' A. :LVJ:. T. erFnt ages. t tt t t th you upon late hours, inform the "old lady'' Yet nerve thy spirit to the proof, . • Fro,,n
1 
~,lltth BeuJ via Butternut V ,.IJey, lo 
k l, It.I or one sex 
O a_ ernp O amuse . e_m- that iu your opiuiou women are weak mind- And b_lench not at th_v chosen lot·, ~ew L ,Ill. Bric for 111 111g purposes, con,tantly on J bl d ti ) ) k baud, aml f~r Sale. ,·:!n35_11 se ves agrea Yau mnocen Va one, Is 1 ·e ed and know very httle of what is proper The t1m1J 2;ood m.1y stand aloof, From 0, onoco to Fariha:,lt. 
Dr. T. B. WELCH, 
SURGEON DENTIST, 
Second St .. bet. Maio aud Johnson, in Dr. A. 
Welch's new Drug Built.ling-. 
\
-XTE ha,·e every farilitv for CLEA'.IIIXG. 
1 V FILING, and EXTRACTI~G TEETH 
in the mo,t approved manner. \Ve hare also a 
large assortment of 
ARTIFICIAL TEETH, I and are prepared to furnish whale or part sets. of 
the most substantial cltdractei:. All our 1rnrk 
will he warrauteci to give satisfaction anti he du-
ralile. llffire hcurs from 9 to 12.and from 1 to-1. 
Winona, December Ii, \ll56. -1·3113-ly. 
trying to make music 0~1 a one-stringed in- fo; a man. The sage m.,y !rown-yet faint tkou not, F, om Pok~;..'oma via Ojibwa, to .Mille Lac City. 
~!rum_eut; 1t has: abo~t 1t ~ same~ess that Yes, by all means, "Go it while you're Nor heed the shaft loo surelv cast, Frum Litrte F<1lls to :\Iille Lac. 
1s ted1ou_s aud apnoymg. fhe. umon of the young," for re•t a,sured that ''when you The foul ant.I hissing bolt ·of scum ; From Ell1ota to Bducrofl via Le Roy and Aus-
a~ed w1_th the 1yo~ug, __ the fair_ with the I 
gel old you can't." Plant the seeds of For with thy side shall dwell and last, tm. 
wanly, m o~f' ?1vers10ns, brmgs ev_ery dissiriation in the garden ol v. our heart, The victory of endurance bnrn. \\'<'ekly servico has been ordered on thProute 
I I t d T rnth, chrushe,1 to e11rt·.,, 0 hall r1·-e as::ai11 ·, fro,n '11o~a via "t Jo11athan to Pr·1uceton source 0 socia improv_em_en au . enJoy- and if the devil don't reap the fruits of y"ur O • ·" ~ ' u • • 
t t I h d The eternal years of God ar" her,; I T11.> lu!lowrn" ne·.v Post Offices have been ee-
m_eu . o~et 1~~-ag,o wii,. 11~ gravity an husbandry, we are not a true prophet, thal's But error, \\01rnded, writhes with Fain, : tab:i,he,l: ' 
~xperieucP, rr.iddle age." 1th its ~nergy a nd all. Go it while you're youn". Aud dies among- her worshiper,. f Bryant. ! At Hds.-an Rapid•, Hennepin couuty, John H. 
its cares, and youth with its v1vac1ty and "' ------------ :>!,tchell Pootm:i,ter. 
its hopes, Is it rigllt for the aged to cen- CoLERIDGE oli .l:l.ELIGioN.-ThPse are THE CHRISTIAN R1:LI010N.-The will of At ::;1. Jonathan, Ramsey county,J. P. Auatin, 
sure au
d discourage the innocent amuse- his words m the declme of life: •'I have the Ja!e Hou. John M. Clayton, of Dela-. Postmaster. . . .. 
ments of the youug, merely because they known what the enjoymei,ts and advanta- ware, has ileeu published. The first clause I At Wmuel>ago City, Fanbault county, El1Jah 
fe~r th~t they may be carried to exce,s, ges of this lite are, and what the more re- of it is as follows: IF. Bur~~ll, Pos~aster. . 
wen, yµresirlmgatthosediversious,they ti. d"I h"ch le .. d. 1 I _"Fi·rst-Ileave torny fr,·uo•sand rela-!Po~ttmNasatsaer'_Wasl11ngtuncoi.nty,Fr.uicU1RegU1ter can effectually prevent it." ue p easures w I arnrng an in e . ~ u _ 
Jectua_l power can bestow; and w!lh all_the h".e•, as we)! _as to all others wh? may I At Simons, Le Sueur county, Sheldon L. MIN N ES O TA H O U l:, 1 --It isu glorious st2;ht to see hrn old people experience that three-score years can g-1ve, th111k my op101on of any value, this t~sll-1 Whe~ler, Poslrnaster. 
who bave weathered the storms anJ basked 10 I now, on the eve of my departure, declare I monial; that the religion taught iu the' .\t Tuder, Steele county, T•tder F. Beal, Post-Winona, Minnesota, 
w. c. JONES&. SON', PROPRIETOF.S-
THIS commodious House having bee~, lately refitted, refumisherl, and otherwise improv-
ed is ready for the reception of the traveliag com-
munity. The proprietors will endeavor to merit 
a share of public patronags. 
Baggage taken to ana from the Boat free of 
charge. Attached to the llouse is a good stable 
and Livery. · 
the sunshines of ltfe together, ~o han•I iH h,and, to you (an~ earnestly pray that yo~ _may I N~w Testament is the. best that has be~n I ma.ster. . 
lovingly and trutbfully, clown the gentle dechv• hereafter hve and :.ct on tl!.e convic!10u.) I otlered for our adoptron, both for this John S. Preston. bas been appomtetl Po,tma.,_ 
1ty ol time, wnb no an~er, no Je ,lousies, nu that health is a great blessing; competence [ world and for thc1.t which is to come, and \ ter al Pe!ersou; Fi!lmore county, > ice, ,K. Pder-
hatreds ga_rnered up a~":m•t each other, ~ud obtained by honorable industry a ~reat that JesusChrist was the true Messiah, aud ~n, res,~ned. ~homas Keni;or~, ~t ::.umerset, 
looking wrth hope and JOY· to the everlastrng blessing; and a great blessing it is to have will remain forever the Redeemer antl Sav- S_,eele couuty, vtct' AbrJ.ham F1tz1m_mon•, re-
youth of heaven, wbere they two sba~I be one kind, faithful and loving friends, llild rela• iour of fallen man. L'Jt my humble tes- signed ; ant.I E_. R. Presto~, at W}:om1ng-. Clu-
forev~r. That_ !s t~ue J:?arri~e-[or it _ia the I tives· butthat the greatest of all blessings timooy stand in favor of the Christian reli-1 sago co•rnty, vice Jonlor, Egle, res•gned. 
marriage of spml wuh spmt. Their love 1s wo- • '· h bl' r , • ' • th hl · d 
ven iuto a woof of gold, that neither time nor ~ it is t. e moSt enno • u_ig 0,,all pnvileges, gio_n-I am deeply, oroug 1 convwce If a woman woold have the world respect her 
eternity. cau sever. 1S to be mdeed a Christian. of its truth. husband, ahe mll5tJ1et tho uample. 
Ho? Doi For the Merry Spring. \ Another Dodce• A. 8ainOy Bbpne.:-< The oeean ~e~paph. 
The pralrie soil is a, last almost divested The Pioneer and Democrat in notiein11; F1<ir Minnesota Ion:!: has been TbP great project of the uaion of the Old dnd 
· l ' • I f r: • M Proverbial, a!! a Saintly section, New\\ orJJ,, ~ telegraohic wires from Valen• 
of its snowy robes, and we are joyfu to: an artic e o ours, re,errmg to r. Rice's tia Bay, I,eladd, to :::it Johu·s Ne" fuundland, has 
WM. A"'HLEY JONES, I Editors. gaze once rnore upon the bosom of dear: seeming partiality for three certain set- Anil Biblt> names h,,ve gra.cerl each scene, witliii, the la•t few weeks r;:'ceived sn~h an i!!l• 
BAM. WHITING, 5 mother Earth. I tiers upon school lauds, tells us that "on the All c !iosen afler due reflection. 1,etu• bv ~he formation of the Atl,111tic Tele• ,\.ESTER:\" HARNl%S SHOP· 
\Y~~o~~\~ - -- ---==~=l=I==~=-.=,1:c,_:E::::::--H:c. Wheeled carriages have become the in•: 13th day of August 1&36," just five days But lately, dire commo•1on rose, ::~1~:r, ~r::;;~~:·,,,~h::ur:.::. ~~a;;:\:~ci~~,;~,:ct~: 8adcllel'f(, Ifarclwctre,- a-1~ J.ea:7,-
cidents of our dnilY Jives, and th~ trucks i before the aclj 111r111nen: of Congress-a bill Among the St. Paul !e;:islators ;- con11ecte.J w1;h 11 as he wi:hin 0•1r r~.,ch. auJ [ ti' ,':::tore. 
THURSDAY, MARCH 26th, 1857. upon our levee are i:uggestive of the open• I' containii•g gener~l provision lor the relief' In facl thev a\mo,t came to \,lows, , .i_re t:11~- en ,b\ed to present to ou'. reaJcrs an " 1ll· i ~i ,\. ~ l1 F' .,_ ('TU Rl:RS OF s-~nr.~, 
- ---=- . ------ . l b f f I l I I l . I And their opp,meats, st,·led as traitors. h11e of the whole, illustra!ed as tar as the subJect, ;,· -H ~H, E." C II - Bridles Ma:.1'n",d, • Agent.s for the \Vinona. Argus. mg of our ri\·er, an, a usy sea~on or, o sett l'rs on sc 100 au,,, was mtroduci,,l, , \ttltulls. , - •"' . ~~- u J>s, , n • 
our Forwarclcrs. Trade in all its branch-' mto the Hou,e of RPpresentatives, coni. 1· Some base, presumi1t11ous men h:id dared With the name of Submarine Telegraph •.-e '. Truuks au-l \ Jll.e,. GEO.H.E\'EI.T:T!!,1,;.CO. Chi,·aizy.rn. I I lb IC ( I -ALil'-
Dr. J. L. W HlTl.\'G, . Detrnil, .11.ich. es ha, a"·akened fro•n its loug and drrar) milted to the comu,iae .. of the whole etc., , Tu broach th,·ir C.ipit,1\'s rem~v 1I, tH·e al ccou,e f.,mi i ,r: "" e,,e:it,,, •~ ur• : D,·a'.~,·s iu SolP. i.; 1,,,er, H,trlle53 ,ud ~a,J,'/., 
,r I 1'." '- c rn:--i~ts i,1 toe use of au el~ctric to.id1 c or,rn"'L) , h ·11 I 
Capt. E. P. onn R, • Bu~t u_. '~· ,_. lethar!rf, and our 1-forchants anrl l\le- and there remainP,l in C0ll<t:qut-uce of the A111l 110 expe11s:, or pairts ,vere Spared ,,tel uy :::.:tta J>"rd1.1, uu,! ,ulirner,!ed, 111s1e.:d .. r Le,1lht-r. rrcuch B,:rtd an,l L.1ce Lea! er I ",,. 
JOH!\' F PORTE:l. . rn 'i ork. h . . . . . I ti . l <l <l. . h K B ti m 1 · n di I I I , 1 ddpl11a u. .. d country ta1111eJ Calf Skins; .\J,,r<>c• JAS. A. CASE, - .. St. Paul, :\1. T. i c aruc, are rtJtnctng 1n tie attcr111~ pros- pro ongt- i-.cu..;..:1ons upon t e ansas y .1e . o ~aw' ~t1pt1rO\'a. {~!'1!! r.1 se1 ou po-..fs w t~ie l•1J111.1ry m ~o 11--r. t:•J·-:-~ Ro,t-1':; 8J1V•ll!.!-i ..t~,,l Linin::s, Shor- p. _..:.:. 
: 1,ects "hie II s11read out so ,,Jeasaully be lore <1>1estio11. So far, so good. But, when t!ie it·, the' i,·w of !:;I\ ill!:: stren:::th au,i P' ol: ctiou 1'' , C\ad,, 1,· 11 ,1ea, :\"' ,,, Jir,,tl~a, Buol wet>, a 1 .. : ,,, i 
I 
r- ,!\ur1ght Iikf' t:1• e\'.Citt=!m~nt e'er waq knl'Hl'n, t/ 1h ius,tf.it~d \\·u~ both dunu(r :J.UJ 5ut,st""q11ent to .., 
tht•tn. ! bill waS" conuni1tt.'1\ t1) the c:1mmittee of the The St p •ul Prt~r;;,; \\'"ax,~U loud ;1n•l furiou,, the -.11bm r~1011, it is u~nul to :u:-rui11H~ \\. l•Y iron oth .. r dr\..cics usu.11:v iuuuU in «u ea\abl1:-h:~,,•11~ 
\\'111ona·s prof:re•s la•t year wa• won•: whole 011 the state of thtJ t"uion, fi,·e days! And t\1eir tr,11,sc,illlen' c!Jims WPre s\1own, 1"·•·• iu ,,,c1,, d lllauue, as tu m.ike IL the con' or: uf~~\' ~,·~111\-, 1 al-o ,'~te we have a large G''"' ·, ,. 
The Democrats of the several \\. ards 0f I c!erf ul to the last dt'gree, a11J from a srna ll ouly before the adj 1ur11men t, which was of: By reasous, which :o all seewetl curious. •·tte~ 01 a I,~ rou~ _anJ tlex, h le wire rope. Th 15 of P1,,,te, iu ~ H•i; 'ou h,rnJ "luch "r: k ,.,,;, 
h
• c· ·11 t s <l . l . I ~ ,•cfilf' C,I ..... us 1t 1~ 7.tlled, h,.H_i111 her n OtJCt'": \t:,ry h1w . .:, t 
t 1s 1ty, w1 mee on .. tur ay e\'enmg town she made r?p1<1 advancement to wan s ; course E'tjlll\'a e1,t to it- ,!ele~ t, for a coon's ! At leugth ,tr:fe ros~ to snch a pitch, saf,·1_,· '.IPpas1te•I 11t the ~:•t•u ," of,:,~ >P 1, snou : Ca-h ·qi,I 'or ~hies. Skins and Pelts. R.- 11 , 1 •• 
next at 7 o'clock precisely at tl_1e fo_ llowing 
1 
fulfilliu!l: her glorious destiny as tl,e cl,ief, age at lea,t, au,! 1\1 r. !lire fnund it nPc· '[ It slopp,,,! all u,eful le~i•lation, uulieJs u,elt, 11 the t,., """ "~ s ""'Y, to sneh a , iu·' c Jr,1i ,ge,, l' ,,i:ul,tenu·'· &c., atte11 ,,,, ' i,, 
I 
I f l l ,:q>t!J ,,~ t I l,,. out of rt>ael1 nt nndi,,r.; nr ,,cc1· - t ... • paces, fort 1~ purpose o nom'.natmg cau• 1 aul most flonrishinq city, which a,lorns t><sary to go A 1ea1 1111 n11ull1or L,11, why did I An,! p,tl:n, w!iic', b,,d the g:oldeu itch, 1 t r t "\V 1 1 1) , t:,e ,h,,r•es, uvltce, ~11,I ,u • m,,nner t.la, c-
11
••'' 
dl'd•tes for" ard officers, to-u·1t: ,, the lJ,"r1ks of the UTp1,o• l\~·,ss·,s,·1p,,,·. I he not draw ir for t!1~ r-1·1uf of oth,.ers ao. I 'u, s 
O 
a•,, •or ;." 11 , e ,laud th '' 1 ,Lie u- r".il \v --ive satts:Jrliu·, lo ,,,,r p,1t~n1i-. ~ ,. n d _ ~ • r, r , \\'ereu,,edinsgnofiu,;i;.;:ialiou. 1e:c.,hlt•,tlfC•IJ'SlLu!.:1-1L1eel,c1r,,:,:1,1.(e1,ft:,r, ,- P. YO.'.'ESCHE.','&CP. 
Tho•eofthelst\\•ar<latH_ulf'sHofe). 1 1l,is rapi,\ ,levelopment has bern,"ellasofl\Iessrs.Stnr::.,i,,lri,h:rndBahl-1 h I wu.J,t,,sa,p,,,tectiltlliisll,u,a, .. ltueh,,tcL,y, .\l,,:iSt..het,2J.u ,,. 
2d \\'an! at .Melvin's Auction Room. 'effected, not bv extranPous cap if al, nor by win? n·hat u·os there connected with I rrom Soi.t!, an,: \\'t',t" os• a 5 0 " - u; ,·, ,ui,m"r-:o!I.- "·i~o111, '\T,1°c!1 ~fi. 1'57-.. Julti-6m. 
3d ,, Hubbard's HAil. , • I T:H· peo;dt''s rh«ice al Ja,t pr,•v"iliu~; Ti11, :c-11,t of tl11s decis1w ""' er'im,•nt ( ,-,y 'Ii" 
d " d . t 7 , 1 k any unwarranted p11ffin1<, but simply lrom tho,e three selected cases to e111itle them Tl, .. c \PIT~L, ~t. Prn.n·ed out, pr"J•·c,or- 01·t:1c At1.,11t.c T, l,•;.;:· .. :,1i )-,av1,1d',le r., 1.lll_, toi· ..:,•>le. An on .uon ay e\·emng next r- o l' oc ·, . . . I " 1 k .L'"' " '-' • 
. f l D f 1 , the fact that nature ha., bo,towe,l upon tl11, to peculiar ronsuleraiiou? Co111e l\Ir. Goo1!• '1 A1ttl !cf• 1:,e S.autl\' P.IULI ri,.;, w ,ilin,!. " '·e 111 1h u~t'•>u~l, co nme, c<,,t, ,., ·«ii, ""''· ' F.• n,1 OF TWO lll .. :\I)r:,ED ama-;s meettugo tie emocracy O tle l J I r l l. J I· 1 I b If. f .. r llw11g!1la:--t111tie.1,t,in1 1g1emn1P·at1\t•a~p1•Ct•,- ,\ _"1..;.\., • _\Ci!E:'. 




, ~r ' : witlt unsparin;; hand. At 110 other tangible ,how the people 1t1hy a St'parate bill was <llc,,ura.!'~ a ,,e~.rn tor the a!ni,,st l''"•i:1le ,•,teu- lw,rses. a lu,!' ,t.1hle, and a luru Jr.11ne 011 ,·. :, ct v 
om, to nominate cam I a es ,,,r :, ayor, - 'l'ransH Uail noad, f I I ,.· 1.• 1 I · I · - t., 1 , · 
R d cl h l 
. lfi point on this ma1<nifirent river c:iu he gotten up for the ,pecial benefit of tbose ,rnn o -1:i, Jr un, erllllilll.!S- L«l~ ·"" is no\\, Jere, impr0,e,; creeK r111m111g I roug1 ' .. ; ,e:i• 
ecor er au ot er e-ene-ra c1iv o c~rs. ~ . r u111teLl liy six d1~tiuct sul.im,.irine ca 1ill-s to a,Jj.J.- \ tv of timber. prairie. anJ l:lprwg water. 
JOH::'i KEYE~.). i fo11ml ~ spot combining such a mu\tiplicit) , three •. fhe tru'.h 1,, that we sllli suspect, We are a;;ain farn rrJ with the mitllltes O an• cent coa,1,, a 11 J other couutriPs barn not been , · A farm of J:!0 acre,, 011? half mile i 1r1her \lp 
Attention the "\Vholc::. 
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS •. 
.Adv'ts. 
Wm. ASHLEY JOXl::S. ~ Committee, 1 of de,1rable charms , thl're Is somethlll1< rolft>ll co11n~cted with uutlwr meeting, hel.l nl \Vatertown, l\1. T. on the sl«w tu cutcl, her sptrit ofen'eq,ri,_,_ in this 1,J1·: t!ie \·alley, at SIU per acre, having onP u! tltt! 
MART IX STA DEL \1.-\~. ~ I A prairie oasis is h<'re, extewlin;: fo:-' thL< mat!Pr, else how happened it that our suliJed of tl11s Enterpn,e. 'pu, tJut ap11,_,·,.iio11 ol science to the wauls o' , hes'. ,mill :,16 in the Ro(('.11~ St .. nP Val',, , r,n 1'., 
\\' !\I l "G l&>I . . ~ 1, •• 1.,, \ ~l \V c hw,e t!ie \·ariuu~ feasil>~e ]oc-alir:e::. \' ill iu.in. A Wt'11 ,l ,du1ll'. th~ ~re lfet-1t au,i UJu=,t pn- ht•.u_j ,u.d tail frurn ,.;.: t,l _::, tL·et. 15 cu L1 · . · • i of 1noua, - arc 1 - , • n1de-~, \\·Ith uu~urpajsed stt>,Hllbnal laud-, unpa1tia • t t: eg:ate tnat\e these three, the 1 . . :rn·~~ne ot ,l1l ~h,· 11,lt:urb w1t:1 ;\h 0 m \\e li.,,t> w:1t ... ;- run .. rn th~ stre.un; plenty ,,f f!n,,,' 1 .·1- c-r 
. . . . ' l . f I •. . I ., I take steps to lirrng the tldforeut routes rnto 11011cc 1 '- 1 , 1 f , • • rng throughout Its entire length," iih tnn- , u 'J•·ct o 11, spec1a care, an11 therefore , 111H c ·u· ,e, 1 ,s bit11erto ueen , eaMre, rom i aa, s,oue nu the !au,! to 11nprnve thew .I~, 
al exceprwn,, wbile •hrough five or six of, put !hem throw;h separately from, au,l I th,•t the proper one may be sdcctec!. 'J1Jtt1ci,,atiu!!: wit!J us in the advanL1ges of e/ec• ( Al-0. 1:1:! acre, ofTunber Ldnd on 11,~ L .. :t, :, 
11 
At a meeting of thr citizens of '\Vatrrtnwn an I ~ric rn:e1_::!bl'.11muu1c,1t1on, while ~he t.1.i:l_\·-i:1cre.l.:- I fo~1r 111{\'"'s ,1.bo\ e \\·1nonu, at. SU pe ... ac) t-•. ·r 
To our Patrons, 
Ha,·in:.: e11e11g-ed to puul1sli the recent Laws of, the )o\•elicst vallevs in the world, most ahea,l of 0the-r eqna Y meritoriou~ cas~s \' · 1 1 11 , 1 'l I Ill!! re,11111ements ol the two u ,uor,s reuder such I1:1n1--H,1ll cash. E11q111re of Li. h. , •scker, ~ . ,.. · . . I • i .. Y1Cll1't \. 1e ( p111su.:i11t to pu.1 ic not1ee ., arc 1 
the VrnteJ StJ41es we ~1lali be ohligell to with- excellent ro \d~ Cl)nver:.:e upon the p1a:n. i IU11 pre~utue rather much 1\1r. Ear1e S. l\hh i"'S7 to cousnlt'r the prnpri•~ty of tht' ron- au 1ns~:ti1t1. u m~)re tlva en:-r t.i:cc~s tq· to t!it•, L:;q., \\'l'..>UHJ.. 
Jl • \ 1 I T , f well l,l'lll.! ot l,u:li. Thi! :.::t.'Ul1l:) or· ::cieul ~ a1n
1 
, A. A. GIL~) Er..T draw our usmess Directory ftOIJJ our firs\ pag~ These deli"htful av~nues to the fertile i Good1H:h, upon !JOpular io-norance nhen, ,1r,1c•io11 ol the r,111-11 hsdru.,d rnnn111;.; ro:n 1 , , . ..,_ , .. 1 1 1 . '-I / . ..., . I · . _ . • e- \V 11 0 ,1a to ~t. Peter thi Ol!~h tlJi-. r,tllt'y. i lt: -'\ 1 '- ,l ul corn ne1 c~ uii,~t· l11•.u l i, 1 1..1t Lit' o.•- wi:1ona. ,1 :rrh :;tilh, l~.)7-vJn l h-:•:., .. for a• 1ort lune. , farmu,n-lam!s rcarwaid ,pread out rn lun-, 1·011 ll,lller Joui,elf that Hiur nia,ter can I (> , ,. , , 1 "l 1,_. k 1 • 1 ar,,des of ~e,," ,1•,t1icsl p<>-1ti,,u "11.! , ,s ,l!,C,-
0 __ ·J: l .. ,1 I h. f 1 ?"' ·' • I· " . rg 1ui.1.t~1..o uy cJJoo.:111!_{ -~ va r u unc c 1a1r- , 1 , _ )' 1""- ~ t · · . , • 1. 1 • . l) , J> ~ ur ne\\ pres,e, II i,c, "t, ,e ere soon a fer, llless beauty lo" ar,ls the Sl'ltrni.: still, a1e, be extr1ea1t>,l from the mar11fold d1Ilicul- i '""'' ,,11,I J JS, :\le. Hench Clerk. ', ".""e ,.,a' r·u '"""er p,er~"l Iii~ ~c c,,111,, ·''."111c1tt ' btOI\'. •00111 for ~ell,. 
n·v;,,11t 1011 open· . u-' tip ! t I f , . . . l. . d . j{ 1 1. f l 1 , "' si,ci1 a 111110•.t. Uuu,-r tl,e 111t111e11ce o, 11,e,e ".,., ,, " u , eu" i:-eme11 o our, beiuo- rapid'y sclllecl upon an I adonlt' ! ties rnto \\h,ch us a1111- emocrattc tcnden-' ,•sur1e • 1,ut ,, committee o I tree ,e se- 1- I l' , , ·' . t ' \'T J [ L LL 1-\)[' ltrXT EARLY l'; -\-
P.iper,will give us faciiitiesforexecutin-rtlt:s, . .::, '· · ' · l I.,. . . '1Pde,itot..ir.Jftre~olut10:1s1ortheco11~uier.1uouot cu.i~l,,t.•at·lw,,ti,•:,;u,Jc:Ct,r t°"l.t.1.i~u:i·: •: l'•• •l' -~ . -:-:,., 1~ ~ "11 :: ~ ... I \\'t. 






' ,,,,.e,,, _, - · ''" '\ · 11 .. · ..;, •.. 1 I ·twPe·, \I ,in \. Joi'n•ot1 no" ,., .,,., or usiu~F:5 co urnns. ! • • . :-, 'I , "' h ·l' h . :, an,\ J.llHe~ .:\I.c 111.!hdl w~re ctw~eu sJ.1d t::.,rn~ .1_c Ll:11•1 it',1':111.·s "?.11 ll \,1::.,1_n~u.~.i , , .. p10-,: .. /,,i- -~ :\ - ' • ,· : ' _· • ' , 
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. l1ere, tll 01Jr m,<l,t. tae s:•Tns of a heal!iw II t"e para,,rap to \\ llC )OU hav1; so, ]''Cl t· ,,,, ,'l .,.e, ,011 , e ,,,r·- , ... 1,, ,, ,, •·,,,.a:« , a," l,u,,;llt~ ;c-turt. En ,n r~ nf 1e rgus ce w1 eat once supp,1e : , ~ • . . 111:l'e•'- ·, '" ," 1 " · " ' ' • ' '"" \'['(Tl" & 1\1'1'' :•. 
"··1th ne ... 1,•pD, and tf1" ml ·1· I f,,r , .. k I au,! permanent ir1uwtli are mnst apparent. feel•111<ly referred, we be!rged to be Ill·' Attcr due tleliheration the followin·_• res,,]u- '"" :.:· "'-"" '1_,•, co·,,e,,: '-'"· \\!,· l"•-·:· "' r, .. , . c;, , "" • 
~.' "ae,a J0u1,or .,,. f j l l f:\I I'h . l I . I I l "«1,ltt,,:r,,.,, its J"O'<>S,:- ,11, ""''nrld~ \\':,eo;,,)l.,cc',l;;.1-:,:-d,,l.,.·_,. 
wl1ich wjll ewdhh~ it to rau'- w·'h ti f ~ . r ' ' e settler!\ of !-.Orne three winter!,' stand- onne ,v 1y t 1e ca,t-s o ... t'!'srs. rI~ , 1011:, \\t•re p,e-..t>utr>, an una111mu11:i v t1.1 o,,tL·, . -. ,- - l . t- t • l ~~ .te a~ J. ~ _ n 1' .ie H::,Lpape .. /. . . IJ3·ll ,· lS ·~ . . \ lte•ohell,Th.ltWet>Xten<lau111\tL1t1u11tot;1e \\or-..o c,,,,t,mpuei ;Jl,:,ilU:-liu. 
of the l'io1th \\ est and we sl1 di s,,011 hare ii, lll!l:, have rem1111sce11ces forced upon u,,' .i '" Ill au• turgi-, "ere se1,arate1l from, T 'I l' Ir, I C I J n,,t.,,:,,11 u,-l,rnt .. ,u. 
' 1 ... • • • , J11-- '"..t ( .tl omp rnv aJll L 1e1r engm"'t·rs "[ , , _ in our power to present a tn-weekh· sheet to onr: which are not !es-; wouderfLI) !ball !Jleas- au<l pu,hed ahead ol oluer like cases.- I tu 111,·, .,,,mt ,J:10n o: <l r,;ute tltrou..'.h t1tP Ho!l- 1.'e r " 0 'r' It,,, 10 spau a 1111 .:,,·,· 'c 1' "·11:•e 
· I D l) , , ·It t I , 1... , rl1,ptU"i\\:er~10.1ue 11\1t•,r11.11•du-.111,t111mu 1,.,. 
-••-OTiCf: IS llEHFBY (;JVf ,. ·: ,:.1T 
_,.) \\". S:r!!''"llt. o: \f111,)'lU. \\. r 1·, 
.1-~i.:•1(' l. :i :,i t•·.1i•--f r ,-,11 t,J tll•: und, .. •:•,, I 
numerous Readers .!,ecouJ to no ot!Jer in '.\liu- 1 aut to conte1nplate are You au!<iner r 1-ug- lJrie \ .i el o tie moutn o ~trJl!!!it ,;,d C:'. 0 1 - JI - 1, !!--:1, ... ,111d e!iuttt-'s .11hl n~r-..utt.il p,,, -~, 1 
• 
1, . • :.-- • __ _ - _____ _ tll1· .t ,. up !')trd1td1t vallev tJ t 11e H1m11l1t 1 henci: . 1tct• Ct•mp i•teJ It \\ 1 , ,Ult,... 1ft lH ... ,J- ol I J''
11 
• · ,,i; 1 t-- '11 t u,• iii : , ... ,,: 1 • ~1. ,:1 ... w .. t.J , 
nesota. I Dun111< the w111ter of lt:iJ.J, wheu the •·Itlr. llice and his Organs." ',111,, lite v .. !le,· ol the !:l~uth Fo,k of tit" Wh,,e ,111,1 l,ru:,: ", h ., 'I''":",_ , - . "'-. t ,· . , t ,c., 't'tl"'. 'l i ,, rrs,1 ,.,,,. I 
A cornpetei-1t p-eutleman i:; now at work 011 1 ~,rairi,e populatioo, nurubered but son1~ three \ \\ ..:.tt•1 n.\\ er ·athl thnvn saitl \" o.\lPv lt) 11!e jnuc~ \ thf' l.!,re.ite!'t 11d 11 ' ,u .. ot tile ·· 1 t'I 1 fie t:"'•:.! Ill"'>'. •1 I · A 11 'H•r..,,;11~ had1,,r f'l.11:n, a!!',dn.::t •L, the Jonu --t·, f . , , • f } J - , . l 1 • • , b1•, ·t f \\'' •• \Ip lf•IT ,.:1 l ll l Jllt' d 1l1!h~d\t1t• .. ?11 t:1P \\',1•,· u, .. u, I ~ -. I -o•al<J/lgac:co,HJ,su t1eArfTUS,a1J we orJour hundred we·1tteudetl diviueser- l11clertl11s rap'l')Hthe ~1 inne.;otaDPrn 'JO:ul tuL .U,llle• I;i t.1'-' ·J.k ..itt-1riivr<r ~ 1 . . .i\\.~..:r"".1 t,;ire r,•qq,•!"f .. tl t 11 P'p.;,u: ·:,. 
~hallbe lea~ed f f}., ~, t , i, ' . < • , • ' a.I. _,c,u---.n_:,.Hl:l !ullH\.11~ dvWt1S,1i! rl\'er t~ tilt' ,i:,,.H~l·:ti,Hi~.µ,,•..1,.t._i:,:,U,) ! l;;: ~--,·.·;.r:.it:i,-.. l!J,-' 1,,-,,_1·11 ,' )(J ,•Jl\ ,·,•11·1,· II. 
P, to lii\ea JI set,lt::mt.:11. \\.,11l ,·1ce1na~111al1ddap1dateJ.schuolhou,eo11 1 0r1at111t11natesthat\\'ehavedest-rted).lr. 111,;i-l:'' Ht\lU--'t'i~it·ii,~a•lr·•\ino1on!I• ~1~LI, 1i1\·~i,f.!.·: 1 l!J 1wJo,el,l' t'\t.nu.d,ouLv . 1 ·-··I '1 . j • 1't · ourDebto1sauUCn•Ji:or .. at· r- .. J·J · 1 • . . ,, " ' - 1 l 1 " ,l " 1~ 110 \' lJ...-1 '· 't• ..... 1• ti l' • .•,.·,,t·,l , .. .,u .. ,:i,-w.u_.-tii,•in•• \.., 111 '·'',Ht'I · 
T






1•· ~',t1U l.i '- " 1 1 ...; ,t1• tH' ~ut~ Le, 1'(t::--lc.: toJ c,dl uu u-ue e11laro-ed A.rgu~ ,,:di be couJucteJ stncllv 1 . . . - · , F 1. 1 ,It ~c · uc t. 1....:...:0, t·: 1· 1y .i .,.:n vi t:1-• • k •',!"r1;' 1 -
th CI
,.. · ,thed1ffere11tde.10rL1naf1onscon!rref!aled. 1that we are oueof those who"liavethPI ' '.. 1,l,,•:1,",, • .,t,1:i:u!:,,,,-t 11,,:tn,rn:,· l,,,·i t,,,,,;lle,.1me. 
on e r1.s 1 ~y~tem auJ all subscnpttous ns well • . . . lt •\ :,J It"J i1 ,· !,,. ~,-,-,,1 iJ\· t 1iP rxJm:ua'10·1 01 1 . - 1 I 
d p l\ow \\Jt!1 n p111iuL1:iou of 0,J:):J, i11haLit- cu1u11n;;!', duplicity aud ro1nac-e to p!!t!'-Ue i 1 , 1: wi:, d._t u1~, iout•~ :, .. rt··d,•:-.i,r ,..it.ti:, ll••.i,!, ut ,) •
11 11:1.~ ... 1 .\·•·11t Jt! t' t' i; 'tc· :.1.,· .,,, t\\t't'U J 
w; a \'cruserne:1ts must be pre-i>aiJ. - • · - I 1 , \ , ' , • t , 
Il W S \ 
(,. i:: t;i.'. 
anb, n·e tuay well bo.1st of our ad,tauce- ! a11 vbjert t)! ~ell-t1!.!''t·,111dize1uent at the ex-: (•t· .i1 1 ,111 lt:Je 11 u n \\"1,1,i11.1 lt1 ."lt. l\•ter :.iu l i~ it· "~1 · ~1111 • '\\ : .. u,;,. .. i_· 1 1• a.it\, ·1·-' ...: 1 1 P' 1'' 1 '.', ~ Uil\ J1ce ~t'XIHllll t I t ·o \it. t tt J\\11•.' r'J'"Cl\t',,11~ lo, t:.t• C .•j••, ·1t OlJCt' tg· \ \Y· ,r I I",---- 1- .J 








••µr.ic-,,lt,dfl,•.:\.t•1'" .iutiut ... ,,t:11 -.tre11, 11t•·u1,1t 1t\~1,: 1" 0'1:t~ ;-irri • .... 1•-'1• 1 \'' Sign1, of tbe Times. ._ 1 ,L,1ui11 r 01 J1J1, tu~ o.1 10,1 t.t uu.: 1 Ofl 11s ioute 1 . - , •. , 
1. 
·,,. 
nurnerous cougregatious of the JuJlo\VJUg I blir." JI ow tht' editor of that shet>t c,une J.11-: ol t1,e ~'qwi i11r ,1tlv..1.:it.ige..: it pos-..~ ... ~e:-o iu t,i::.ur lli u ,ill·r o\>'• :-i,.\ ~11ilt::-i uJ 1~ ... owu ie·-~'!I , !. I 1 l .L F: :\'" l , lt· I\~).\" .l ~,•- -The followin!!: sales of Ile• l E•l •',e IV"re e"'l·'" t- . . • . , I 1 t · I . • · "st1spe11,,e l v, rt,callv " J1,1ve 1 ~,i,,ceJ th,· I ,!iour, \..'T ...: I' I' \ r· l .\ \ lJ "I I I.I • .._:~_!.. -._·.,='. 
-, ... .,. ... ,;; u...,,., sects and under the follow1n~ pastors: 1 to concP1\.•e the 11lt'a that p~1snncJ.l 1ntt'rest r :..·1 t O unu .. 1 4111 \\.,tt!r ,u11: tue c.:\.1.:dlcticy oi 1. • . . f '· , • ·!· ... _ ·. ·, . ~ .. , ·,. , . . ,-4 -. ,~ ed, on :\Ionday last in \ru1ona. ' • • .. . . !,.1,11:ug ,k,t. ,ct tliru"~•) wh1d1 it. ,a:,-,c-. ) a11~11 : • ~ttHt .... t:,geI ut t 11:-1 p.1rt ot \llt! \\01 \. u \\.\!Lt~ \\ LLl\.L 'I. I .\LI\.£ r frfZ-& "" 
CongregHt1onal Rev. 1. 1. \\ alerman. or motives of p~r,oual ~g1<r:1111\1ze111e11t !', , 1 ", 1, t 1, ., 1 l 11 l I ,,re .t:, u- to i,•,1u to tl,e ,.,,,,e-si<-11 au.on ·s'. p·ac'•' ry,i ~-= ~..., ,,..... ..,.,,... .,,. ...... -r •• , -.. Orrin Smith&., Sor1s lo Htlbprt & IlL•nneTt, a fe\\" · , \.i ... ,,_ ·' '·, "'1 ,1e l'· u,r:ei !II""' 01 11 ' IIlt->e - e • ·' · - 1 - L ~ -~ ~ ..J,;fl.£--"'- ,...., _r '-""' • PJ e~?yteuan ' D. ~.\..uie"'· . 1 ha VP ai?ythi11~ to rlo n·ith ,uu· oppo.,itiou lo: JH~ l•e pnhl.::.'i•:d 111 t:w \\"111011.1 -ll~· ub: 1c,1u ,.111 ,1 , li,·al r1.c•i 01 t::e opi;t1u,i ··t:1.it tlii-.. :-·.i\i'i· w.ll l,,. E. ii . .I() 1 L-. -.. 1 \ ..• • .•••••••• • • \l ,., • days ago, 4c> f1. front 011 2J :::il, lot S, Block 11; Ih 1,ti,t " S,11nui>I C,,r11P)1us. R 1\ 0 ., 111 :\· "II• i' 11,,uu I t« t,~ a k:,t:c•I \l''lh it's•, 1,J.. 1t1 llw p· ,,ce--' T .1 . 1 r "' ·o '1. l !' J \. . ll lhP recent Clllll'<P of l\lr. 1pe, we Arent a ' ' ' - . I., " ·1 I t I 'I,., l . '"' 11 ,,. -t,· """' ,\' : '"' Ill l 1-, ' ,, . J ior ~1:ti O ca,h. s2,noo ha\e since been re-,.\ et1rn1st " . \. ~fl)l!th. ' . ' l{t":-v!.eJ.Thuta r0mmitff"f!llfouehPs•·lr.ctr~d ul--t,U.~t:.•hJIILl.illall) Ulll:l,l.i .i.J:,jCLUC.::t.U J.1!, 
'lo· t l co1J· cturc Th e a 1 t 1 J 1: ,: -11~ t 1e rr,:i,• ... , ..... ,, 1, '():11·1:111~: · ,, .... fu~edforthes;:1meproperty. Episcopal ~, Ed.1~.Gra). j ' ' l it • _f-~_i·P cerai~y t1f,irw,1nlthem111.ite~ 11 ftrn--m,•d111~ torpnU '. ·-1~-~1.•·n ,· ••• , 1 ~\J,,,. , ... _ c•iiLdi-..p,.. 11 : 11 .~ 1 .-:: c1 1,t•ic,. ••;1·. 1 •• 
. . ... _ Lulht-rau. " !\lr. l\.,ou~c. l tno,t zra.\·t: char:::,t>s, \,h,ch ,t true, entitle Ll:, .. ct•·1. \\ ture1q,;.,u J. \V. l1d..1ud wa~ cbv~~n: 111 1, 11 \l~JOi1Jl dir~ctn,'- 01 Lie .. t..t .. t.t T I u••(''i.i.:. ,ll l)q,d,·,t'i .,:, i (,.,It>:,.,\\ L,,, ~ ... 
. 
Hilbert&, llro., to Bennelt, G;i and oO Acres' Ca1l10!·1c. , tt -, 'l f ! . ·, o,11, '~u1111i11 tee 'i!''"jdl t u:nr•,1:,y u"e ,,,,, tu h ,Vt' "'-' e,,.,,: I, u 
~tut 1e c llft'CIIJJt o t 1~ coUlllHJIJJl" or 1 ~.e1i1.1•r-.;,, 11 .. t!it• l' 1 H1b Ceu'ral T1robered Swamp Laud, at $15 per Acre. 11, ~ • • • : ' J, 'j AJJuu1llr:::t'. :--int d1~ , i,·r• i1•r t ,. 1.1 ,11\ll ,clu:e uuJ -.11 p·:1,•1.: ,.\ 1·,1·1r 
miles fr mt .. \\''. "I . • 1heC011gregat1ona1t~t•,Prf'shytenansanr!,1111tr11~.are~lik.,,Ji !/:rac.,fnltntheirauthor.: Al\'-\ !'JI Lll!'l''K P,esiJent. ,c,lii,•li·,r1ieJ,,•u1 .\J.,yu,•,t,,111/li>ey 1,,,:11·10 IL,r,u~ Ut'ul ,·,t i'""''''•'"'· 
o o,\ n 1t1 1::ico11s1u. oa f'S of pro- 'l . _ • · .. - . \. ... , , •. t :1 • • 1 , ~. 1 •. • , , · IJ .t 1 .. , ... t'lt~••r .. 1 a11 1,•:: • 11 :,, 11.:. \\ •·II '-' 1 
P
ert•·inthe .,,1 b I d h· _ . b .,e1hod1,tshavPerectedlargea,,dcom:uo· \\ill our fonu,·r friend oftheoldre,r,er- J.,s.!'lldlI-.,,u,~,crcLJI'\'. ,,i,, 'ec,,,. IP,~u., .. cum,uuuc,,,,,, ,,,, 
11 
11 ,,,<,,,,.'\--rtil'-<.irr,p, twc0uic J same ne10 l or loo , a\e s111ce t:ell . • . · L11rn•1 • a;i,l ~\mer:c.1 ln· tli,: t:"11.: ot ihe t~i!low- .., .., 
!Dade at $.20an Acre, cash. chous edifices, and fro1n the ha.1Hl,01ne I talde fir1n of !Io:.c'ikbs, Staples & Joue-., ·ug·u;u;,!!, .. \Jt>,1!,\\hi:,: 11 .i,••iie,u·-. trotn t\ 11_. lul- i\1.,rLh 1!1. 1-..·l7-,J111:ltf. lUe1co1•oio;;ica1. ----
Hilbert&. Bins. leastetl 20 by 60 feet, of Lot ti, 1 
steeple ~f th~ former, the Sauoall1 Bdl has poiut to the act 01· aces of our lite, which lo,~'."<.: iet:er. w_I1.1~h. h ,s be,•n n<l/IrP•se,~ tn, '.I_'~ l l l t' ~ .Bric,. , r 1 
Bluck 11 f: nr ~ L f; t t t .,!·'·'poured Jls rich and persu~,n·e wr<lot!1e, hav., l•·d 111111 to ~,q,:,o,e 11< one of tho~e Sr:sru,E. r,;,.o~. Su~si:T. 'o,11, ,,,,_, ·'J il,c I ,eas111,, tit ll ll,•_ llr,t sh b' l O Y alll ::i _;_ l'W ,. 
, ro rn~ on a ilye te s ree, at..., ,......> • • • e111mo111t .in• p:epn.n'd to tun11,!i anv :,;\!•ii.. th,1t --
a year quart6rly in advance, for fire years. over the prairie, awl far away up through 1 '.''ho,e dt'sll e lor 'c_l'.·a!!!rrandizf'ment would , :\farch 1
1
3





: 2U Cl. _11kas 1 "'•') lie ,Jc., 11 ,·ti, it lur u,n , 0u:,,li:'~' ,,;,,,ll 1 ,,,,: 1 I .-\ y I .',' ,~ Fol :-; D CPO:: , 
G 'V p ti l Bl L d El. t l the pleasant \'all<"ys. 
1 111duce us to sacrifice both pt:r,onal houor ., .JO Cl)· mod I ue1•111«d 1wces,ary; to rnl"r!,11u t;.vo,,r,,ul·: a:,v, \', i: ,~. ,, :,t'd 01 sx.-elleu: U.1 
. • . a en o anc"ar , } e . n ., corner • . • 14 • 14 • 2>l • 22 CJ. pl,,;•, ' . 1 . · .- . I , . , , , , l . , · . 
. 'l •· 1 he German Lutheran,. ttlso, w1:b corn- and thl' public llllerc:sl. \\ tJ pause etc. JJ- • 4 • -10 ., ' req11, ,t_ or••• I 111 ia) 11,g ,,u\\ II l IC cua1c, "·" tu 1111.Jci, g ,e.1 !«1- uwh· nie,Hv,• •rr, 
l\fam and _J st,. 80 ft. by 140, $6,0ll0. · . . . ' 3_ Cl. mod. urs11t .il-l,11r U pet a111111111 l"<l'tal lo tu.11 per c,·ut supply ,,:1 dr111a11,ls dun,,g th~ c 
M. K· Drew to Sar:cea11t, 'Wilson and i\Tir.- rneudable zeal and enterprise, have built --- - ]ti• :lo • ~:! • 32 Cloudy. on £.i.-,0,\JUII, lh~ assumed cttp1tal of the cu111j•J· ,11ul /1,1, upeu,·~ J L1nl. 11·1tlt Jll t!1t' 
a church, and the Catholic~ are r.,J.lliring- RcpubJicau caud idates. 17 • 2.1 • -U • 39 C!o 11 rly. 1,v) for !lie 1, J11st11i,s1u11 of tlwir me-s '""'· m,1cl:111err fur lJr1ek .\ldktu". 
dom undivided holf of lot corner Ce11ter and 18 • 3·• • :34 • 30 Cl S ' · ~ ~ in the prospect that the1·r,, also w1'![ l>e soou 1'h R bl' · d - · · n Y· T11e •llh<cript1<'u list fur the£:J5.J,t:0tl requir,,,! H~1111°' l,;ul tung e,p,•11,uce III lh 
Frout st. 80 feet by 140, $3,00U. · e epu icaas uommate on Tuesday 19 • 1,1 • 42 • ~ti ~I-Fleas , br t'wcom;,,wy clo,ed 011 the ~~lh ult., the ,>p· fed; werr,wteJ i11 a,,,1rrn;.: the I'· 
O. S. Holbrook t,, Felix Hilbnt 50 acres arl· completed. evemng la:.t, are as follows: 2U • :!ti • f>li : 36 Gly S~'! j P;tcsliun, h.,·1.1~ cousiderahly Pxc,•e•;:,'! the sr••c· i w,11 oSer Jo,· 11,etr a,,cep:~uc~ th~ c . 
,Be,ides all these pleA~ant and refinin;: 1st W.\RD. 21 • 24 • ~() -II! Cl. ple,i, 1 1t1d arnuuut. All tl,e -h"re, a.e u! _,,1,11) e.1d,, '""'r 1t1,1dt· iu .\l1u11,·sJlu, a11d at pn, , .. 
joining west si~~ of town $15,000. d' 1. , h . For .'ldermen, J. l). For,l. 22 • -ll • ,q • 40 Cly ra_,n., anti a call of 20per ceut was r,·qu,,ed to l,e paid, luw thP 11,u.d r .. t,·s. 
-------- 1 a JUUcts to our ive~ au« our apprness, " " l'. V. Bel!. 2,l • :lti • 4:? • f<! Cly mild., 011 lite 5th iu,:. The proj10rtivu, 111 w:,ich lite I Cn11t1a, ts \\ ,ll he rnade for nnJ 
IJpper 1'lississippi Transportation' we have the following orders e,tabhs!1e11 ,, 2-l • 3•J • -lU "3tl Cly. Cl. i 3:,0 share, h,t\P. been 1 ,ken ,ire 11:l ia Lo11do11, I B, i1,k at !he follow11w reduced rah -
Line, , in our fair Winond. Assessor, G. D .. Blauchard. 25 • :!-1 • -1'l • ~-1 Cly. I e1~hty•e1::ut "' Ame:-,c,', ei,!/1ty•-i~ rn Li• ... rrnol. i .-\1 t!t .. y ~rJ, • " 
Delegates to City Convention, F. A. "Above -Behw O Zero thirtr-se,·e11 111 Gla,[!oW. l\n·ut•,•e,.:!,t ,11 ~\,111·' l),,litered, • • Masouic Lodge. ,. , 
We learn from Geo. Moore Esq. the Chief G d G rl l Couwidl, L. R. Ilawthoru, D. Sinclair, R>:)tARKS. che-ter, fuur in 'l'e\\kesli11r\'. l"'lr in Hr1~h1«11.' 11,e lJt1ck 111a1111f.,e1ure,l b,· me 1 1, 
~led< of the Tishomtngo for the cu1re111 sea,on, 1,i;;pe1~~':.~o~fdern~f o~~mlef,~~s. \\'1lham McF .il'laud au<l Citar)es Nichols. The weather from the 12th to 18th, had fe1v of: OUP !ll Xolltll::lum, U)l'l oi:e' Ill L" ,1:i: 11 ;!:u,,. It' ,., l,e lll,S'I' p:i,, .. ,: Ill q I !tty >,y any 
th;:Jt I' fb ' l b • bl' Id t I \ rheattributesofthe•'S.unnvSprin1rtimt""b1Jtwe~1, uu,ierstot~d tliat:.q1p!:rz:t1011 \\1! bt·rn1dt' lo L:111.11t1!°~clt1rt·.,1·,1 ir1•--pect.ullv 









11,011aboat, the Tishomingo, tJkin;. one dav iu J _ • •• " G. W. Payne. :-i .. d~alion as we had la,tyear, which was the; ,eeu at'curdet.l by the B-1!1·'1 Tr,·s-,1 y. Th ; C . .T. HO!.', i. \ · 1 
tt.e line. The folluwiug is a list of the b,ial~ : 1 ter ol o~r people has attarned ai'. en\•.1able " .c\ssessor, Geo. Fosler. tilh of Ap, ii. : comp.it Y 1•0 --• s~es an ~xc:1;,.,e, \' 11,' ,:, ;:e i'i "'11 ; • Or !ers may be le~t at tl.te Jew,' of 




:\' "-:,,,,. , ,.- '.' ':"•". ,r.-, r,e F 1 "'/. H nJrla• .. !, 011• ( en::r ,'l'.e•t: . 
sustained. 1 f h h. 1 ,_, , E 1 ,\\1r,i h!J.:,u, au: al,,, 1 O•ll ii.• 'l~J.L('ll1 ,l .. Jw. l \\ HIIJIIJ, .,1,ir.~11 .), },J,-\Jul.J-· •r 
FflED. LORREXZ • - - " Parker. 'he season° t e spring w IC 1 H. C. Lester, \V. C. Jones, E. Ely aod C. out tl,e past week, quite c,ptin;;-like thou;;-h clon,ly, .
1
1vr Lrrn,:-111;;- ,uLm;i1i-,,, c ,LI,·, tu tlw,e ~Lu:·,·a- i 
YJ\LLS CITY • _ • ,, Wright. is now openi11guponus, finds us in the most F B k aud the vest,;;-es of the severe 1,interthrongh . - -----. - • . ) L <.·. JIOORE. !ti . .!:.;., 
LUELLA, " Lamar. fiouri.l1ing cou,htwu as a community, and · uc • whid, we harn passed, are rapit!h· dis,ippeariug, I \\ ITHDRAWAL oF _L•Nvs.-1 he followu•g ,, a 1 11o~rCEOP..\THIC PHYSICL-\ \ ·'": :- ~-1<-
.All Goons liy this line should be directed to we are about to enter uµon the election of 3'1 wAnD. On Snuday a thuuder-storm passed over our copy oJ ."" or,ler received frou'. th" Commi_-,ioi,e: ! _ g:eou: Ollice, .front_:::iireet, """" h:-' 0,· For .\.ltlermen, E. IT. :\Iurray. . ol the (,er,erd Lam! Office b) tli~ laud otf11_ers a, lice. Hes1de11re, over \\< hilP ~ 1·,, ·,. ::or,, 
care of Lorrain &. Co., Galena, Ill. City olncers, the charter having been ob. " •• A. Swander. City. and 11\1 hailed the reverberations among our Strllwater. a fow ,l,,ys a:;:n, Br it will he se,·11 corner Seco ud ,r,,tl J nhnsc>u :::itreets 
We hope our Winuna !'llerchants will fully tained curing the last Legislative session. " Assessor, Johu Hubbard. Blu!fs, ns the openrng saluk of Spring lime, and tltJt tliP iaud~ are w,thd,o.w_n 111 cc>usequeuce ot Winon:1 Fehn, ,n- :!G, J,,:,7-v3u, ~. 
r•tromse tl~is new lme, as they shou!d do .. Capt.; It behooves every cit<zen who has any Delegates to City convention, E. M. the flowery months of the yet1r. LJe pa,sage 01 !Le R"ilroaJ Grant: ----- UTl' ELECrlO~. 
P~rker havrng l~l! the old Galena Lrne will add! interest at stakr, and who has not? to I Bearce, C. N. Wakefieltl, David Kennedy, - -- WAS!ll:<.GTO'<, ;\ldrc!, 7 , is;,. ,-oTICE i, he, ehv e;iven, that 
greatly to the h1;;h 1eputat10n of tlus Compauy. look well to the eligibility of the candidates: \Vm. \Viudom and P. N. Laird. FosTERs ARTIFICAL GRAXITE.-2\Ir Korman REGISTElt A:<D REcEn·ER AT ::iTJLLWATER; ~, the llth day of A-pril uext, an ,., 
I Il. Stevens called al our of!Jce last w~e!.:, anJ ', S.i;penJ from s,tle or ltcalion, until further lie h,·1,: in the several wards of the,.,,, he may sup1,ort. 'Ti,e first step, is a). ·we are credibly iuformed, that 10 of the Valnable Property for Sale. showed a block of presseJ and moulded compo;i- 'o,:Jers, oll the lowus',ips 111} our t!i,trict, south 110, tur the Julio 1, i11g officers to wit: · 
,: ,n,ia, 
w,i 
- , ,\ ,ao-
ways the greatest difficulty, and if errors, 15 delegates, are in favor of Col. Curtiss lion which is scarce di,tiu..,.uisha\Jle frorn the, ?t tu'.rnship 31; ,a!,o to:,·u. 31 of range :!.IJ; :JI ,111J_ Oue Mayor. 
We direct the attention of Capitalists to the are committed at the present election they I, tor Mayor. \Veil, what of it, since their n 3:! 01 r3 ng-e :!. l: .l! to 3-~ o: r,nge :!.:!.; 3! to :l-l 0 ' - Reco, ,,,,;. 
Ctmi f A. A G'lt, t . d ! I handsomPst ~ran1te. The patentee, Ambrose, raugPs :!:land ~-l; 31 to 3;, of rauge :!5; 32 to 35 ,, M 
o . I ~r 111 onr a vertiseirent co . will not readily be effaced. Therefore let candidates whoever they may be, are bouud Fuster, of N, York, has i,sued cir@ulars, coutain- , of·i 4C1ge :!6; n11:I 32 to 3G of rang~ 27. : Su;:~i'. ''; -
UOlns. ! men be selected for the vat iouscffices in our lor salt river. Good.bye boys. ing statistics nnd t.,bles showing the immense Tnol1.1s A. Hi:~naicE:,, Com'r. " - C,t,,. .\:t rue•:. 
This gentleman offers for sale se1·erhl line ' i municipality, whose public spirit and amount of prtssure which this material will sus- !!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~llllllll!'l'!;~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!'!"il""!~""""'!""'~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!! • Jnsti,-, .. .i 'h~ I 'eac• 
farm•, at easy distances from \Vinona, and on: known inteority are well established. and Distingnishtcl .~rrivals, tarn, and its superiority an,! adva11tage in ecor,o- 'I r: I I G City T,,,asure.r. 
advantageous terms. Excellent water power "' ' ·' s\ • { s\ · ES• Assessor fore"~', \\',l•,! 
-~-•- t! t 11 . 1 d d I whose exertions for the people's good may On Sn11Jny evening last Gen. James Shields of I my o.-er brick, stoue, or any other fabric which Two • Aldermen fur"" ·i, "'~r,l be relied on o.1m ault UJl(I Hon. C. C. Washburn or Wis• has yet een tliscovereJ. Which Election wit! be opened at ;:, o'c1 ,e~ il.UWi grea y o 1e1r va ue an we recommen J • F 'b I b "Ttlu silken tic that Llliol.! two willing he:irt.,:• tbo lands described to the notice of our Read · • l\ldrriPJ on Thursday 19th ult., at tlie house of · ti · \ · · 
_,, who wish to make Capital inYestments. ' Another grand {1;ature of our prnspec- c o11s111 caiue i"to town-the former having iu , The brothers \V. H. and N. B. Stevens havin!s w 1c mormng, an, cont111ue 0pen m1• :'. ; o'cl ;:; 
--. c•· I l I B ., I ! h 11 f "' C I the briJ•'; fother, by Re,·. E. P. Gray, Edmund, iu the after_roon of lite same day. tive agirrandizernent is the Grant of Lands uarge t 1at ong ooked--for H.,lf reed scrip anu pnrchase, t e ri~ 1 or "inona ,ouuty ,~ve D l llJ h d f :\l ~ -~ h .:Jraper Jr. to .\fis,. Cathar_ine C., dJu __ ~hrer of·,• Jted I us I a,c· 0_ F·. Ba(r:, Ch.KA. · I' · '-°: · 
AIIOTHEB EVIDENCE oY "hNNESOTA's PRO:iRS'S. for Railroad purposes, aud this will infuse t e laltP.t going alou~ merely we s:11-pose, to see m,1de arran,::ements to embark in the rnanufac• .. 
-Mr. D. Maurice E,·ans called at our office new vigor iutC1 the miud, and bodies ot our the elephant at \Vabashaw. ture of these granitic l,Jocks eariy this Sprir,g G. R. T:icker E 51-, all of n inona. Clerk of Jloard of County Com. of\',- , , :,.1 r · n 
yesterday and laiJ upon our table the fir;! issue people g-enerally. The pro~pects in the The Geuer~\ appears in exeellen+. health and and they are satisfied th,t the ir,ducemeub aud :II"y Hymen', rnn re•plPulent shine, ! · M L · fl p 1i y -&- -WO i. J. L 
of the Olmated Journal, a handsome sheet pub. future are truly ~lorious and cheering, and in common with all Mmue;otia~s is feeliug as adrnntdpes which this composition pos,esses'1)\ ~\\':•d K,t1e, upon 111Y patlmay lie re; 1 ( ::\11cce,sors :o J. R. l\lurr,t,·;., 
l'hdtRhte b J 1• STh 'f btt t I hllfi fiJ'l · f I' ! l l 1· ! )1.,)·e,,ery\le,lc,-,!bli,·l,etlw,c, 1'FOR1\'.'RDl,"G ,:,.·D CO~J·.,:1·•,~.·, 1s e a oe es r, y oun . ompllon &, , 1 we are u rue o ourse ves, we s a ne as a Ge since the pa,;sage o 0·1r ar,r, wil msure 1ls uo1vers .. app 1cu 10n, nt au ear_Y L '""mrn':i liy sorrow's t,,tter tear. ~ " ·•" •• .,. - 1 
Co. and edited by l'IIr.:Evana and N. K. Rob-1 here bui!il up a State and city, whose po• graut_b 1I!, for wl,ich he JJbored so earnestly and day. 1 ME!lCHANTS. 
·1· w1·11 be 01,e of uni aralle!ed e-·cel Th~n:::h life's a toilsome march at hest- I, Xo. 306 L£YEE, l>t: Hl'"UE, und D:·.~LEJ -, 11 . :•' biBs St ion 1 ~ • fa1thlully. \Vheu cn:::a:::eJ in a good cause we • - ·' · lcnee and renown S ,.. p V 1. llr,el Wilh many a templlll!!: snare, ~ 0 DR.A Y AGE CII . .\RGED 0 ,1 c,·, 0 ,,.- . 11 TheJoornal is .Repnblican, a11d thongh oor • know f,om ha\'in .... , w,rue-s••il his powerlul ef- PECUL nOTICES-- • onescuen ha~ ;\f d ! 
• ,,y your omest1c ot be blest, - .',' orth from JJ1111le1th .Marl. {,, ,,,: • : ,II 
politlcaf wiews contlkt we shall not ""hhhold onr Hon. H. T. WELLEs.-The citizens of forts and ~eneralship,the General is h,1rd to beat, .e~tablishet! tlie "\\'eslt·rn Harness Shop" I .Auu l11s, 1i:.ose weal und woe ycu shace. "'.est, care M. au.J \\", Dubuque. Goe~,,:,, 
e11comiums 011 the enterprise or our wishes !or Minneapolis, irrespertive of party affini- but how well he is desline,1 to succeed in the up- and has on band a choice stock of Sarltllery,: The happy coup!e will please accept, our sin• :'.ort,1, c.1re )I. an•t W., Du11let:b. 
full succeas. _____ ties hAve tendered to Mr. 'Welles, the r,om-, l,i!l uu-i:ie,, of co11vincir.g tt."e pe,,ple that they Hard,varP, etc. Give him a call at his cere thanks for t1eir dElicious alte,,tiou. as well I REFER TO 
~ S•e call r:
0
r City IJemocratic· Coiiventions pliment of a public dinner, as an evidence: shoul,I suD_mit to i\lr. Rice's X. auu S line pro· well-appointed Shop on l\lain between 2d as oJr best wishes, that their lirns may ·be loug, ' JlJ!SleaJ, Brok a & l!o .• N. Y : Jo-,al, 1 • 
uw . 11 , Je ·t ret~ 111 t b \" .5 J h , Root, Esq., Air.any; James· D. L,,,,,r,er ~ ,: " Of thel·r apprec1·~11·on of h1·s labors and ser- 1 "' ~" ' 0 "sgen. 1 e are ;;r_ati e ow• an·' 3d Stree',s. prJ ·1 -r >11 • ! I J t' t ·1 1· C [ i11 another coli;.mn. Ample notice being rit·en ~ I b I! u , '" ' .• aa, iappy, au ua eac I snccee: u,g, inci1,,1011; " ., ,·:::a!t I'<- Drown, C!~·- -l~o 1 · r,_·, t, 
" . . . . tt.. f ererto eJ>eto,a1· as we Ji.ire 1t frum the ----------- e· ~·11 ll '· , D " ftl 1· h I •·Il , "t p IE RS it is hoped that a full attendance will be had i11 vices rn ass1stmg to procllre 11e p·usage o , . . '. . . . Y ar \,I prove a. •· llier s ozen ° e •~ t- i "s "'- "r,,e, · ~ · d'1 ; · · han,"""u ,_ L'u 
. L- d G t B'll H h / Geueral h1:nsel1, t.,,,t ne 1s ,u fH'ur ol such !egi,- Altona, ful honey-moons. AaGCS OFFICE. D11b11q·1e; C.1:,tain E. H. Johns,,, . W •uo•i;i 
order to secure the real choice ofthe majority, the Mmnesota an ran I • e, ow-' !,lion at our co•iteJJpl,ted exrra sessiou as may T,.i• elL-i~le site on th6 Wisconsin si,le biJ,. ' J'nl1ck, S:ok@i &. Co., Phil.: .\I. L !I.,;· '": 
.and the consequent election of the ticket. The ever, declined the "flattering distinction," be 1teces,;ary 10 secure to the <ernral counties fair to attJin some celebrity, in the r,eal Est~le · :\1,,rrie<I on Sanday e,·euin;; the 22nd )!arch, .!.:. C,,., do .. ,·..,1:e, Chappelle &. L' • CJ,., a!!•' 
--vu· out let u· t d vanqu1·sh them h d I t 1 ·1 M nTe)!es · t ' 'I C l '- J r. J ~;r_, •n &. :\hl•enbern_ec, );t, Lh11·1• .'I .. '\,,· > •. 
-.• - , mee an • as e mo est Y s y es_ I , r. '.'. IS and different portious of the territory theii just i\larkeL One acre was recently sold fur $:!!JO, a t1,e l> et!.ot!ist ;.,urc ,, uy I ,e ,e,·. . \V. f>1., D:1b11qu~; C111s!ett, .Hu~kl:\ .,&. (;,, .• ~ 
Jker. ATTY. FOR l\hr.N1-.:scTA.-lt is 111 lut gentleman of whom his fellow-c1!izens at and e11ual representat,ou in the couslitution.1 and the contig-11i1y to \\'inona will make any :"to~dtll, \Vm. !\. Holmes to :\liss. Francis Sop!,i·:, Jltrcliaut.,; g:euera!ly, Pittsbnrg. -
Nl1ai&i diat our taleuted fell.iw•t~wnsman, Eu- l\Iwneapolis may well be proud, and no couvention. Iudee:1, how auy m 111 profes•iug such purchases a most profitable investment. J.in;;hter o[ Jos!1ua Fletc!ter Esq., all of Wbon.1. l\IMch~_,__l.:,~-v3uJ3-4w. 
i,;ene M. Wilson Esq., hlll been appo;nt.ed Di;;- one feels more gratified t_han ourself ohver ~,·eu the sligl.itcsl alldchrueut to the ~rinciples of -- ·";~;;,;;;;-:~,fo~h 17th. Tliv bri.!al robes were wl,ite aud fJir, / Im purtant to Buil. iel'::c1: 
trict Attorney. A more aatisfa,~tory appoint- the well-deserved comphmeut which as uemocra,:y ca11 oppose so maude,tly 1ust a propo· The W h' to d ' 1 th , Pure, Fauny, as thy gentle henri; I I) E ,, · th'. • , as m;: n correspon ent o e Oh! mayyoulon.:ctheble;si11~share,· , _,,::;oxs WISHJ;>;G TO i,ltfil.'.'l 
JDl'At wuldJJot have been made. been paid him, s.t 011 :'-5 11•15 to our minJ an inexplicable my,te- Heiald says Col • .Ma11ypenny tendered his Which form, oi Hymen's gifts a p~rt. :-,roue, will fin,! it to their intH ,, to c-:1 ,,, 
. . ry ,1 et do we fii,d here and ther~ .e,·e~ Ill ~oulb- resignation to day as Indian Comruissiouer.; T. ~ R. C KIRK, 011 Frout Stre, :. t, .. ,,,r .. pw-
Henry W.ud J3eecher'ssalary has been raised 
to '5,000, by .bia pariahioners oi the-'' Plymouth 
Charcb," Brookly11 N. Y. -
The Iowa le.-is!ature has chartered a Bndg-e em M1unesot~, professed deni,:,cra,s who aelend Col J B St dm· 0 of Oh' d. h' , Dear Frar,k. m~y he who holds thy love , cha;1ug e~sewl.iere, as they ~ve a, :i«i:e ,ot 0 
.,: Ii • d th l K k k 
1
, the course of our delegate ill de11ymg to our peo- • • • e a ' to, succee " un. I Pro,·e worthy of the priceless gem; I B Id . 
Company at .,.,r ogton• an ano er a eo u , plE! their r,.,,1,t of equal ropresentat'ion' What Ex-Governor .Medill lakes the First Comp• [ S , lo 1 , UI 111g ::;tone on hand, which will b" sold clle111 ,. . . ll . W weetwomana ve. tis faraoo,·e forcas_ h. J. S. DI::NMAN. 
to bridge the Mississippi. lllOWltrnus heresy may we not next expect! tro erswp, vice hittle.sey resigned, Earth's fairest, costliast diadem. w 
mona, March 19, 185i-v3nl5-;Jm. 
l'lil,,raukee'AdY 
Mlf,W_UJK.EE EXTRA.. 
an1l Summer, and Fall. 
HE?\R1 J. NAZRO & CO. 
l\'o. J•H, r:!·~ &. J'2:» Ea~t Water st., 
-~!ilnaul.l'l', n·is. 
'l'rn '.<•\\" \. ~tl~~'.\'E:50T--\ AND NORTH-
\\• '-it•r, \ ,scon:-Jtn. Greeting. The .Mi\ .. 
••; ,n,.•·e , ,,,. ,1 :o.,is•ippi Railroad will be op•'n 
:,ir:1 .,c1 q ... ~ • ,,. State of \\·i-.consin, which will 
.! \1 1:1 11 ti .. ,r !!Pl!iJJ!!' g-oorl'-, not before had. 
, •1.r :---•n,., • :-=•,Jck :.ti"e both larger, au1l uue-
' •. •ll•..i ._,i:1• .. 1 i --..:int Luu1'-, G~le11a,,,r Ct1iCa::!O. 
f'I:,, ~t,,:, ,. ,, 1 feet f·ont, J:!;J feet d.,-,p, aud 
f 1 ;•• '1111 ',. :., • 
\\", , ,,,. , 1,, ., ":ill the Merchant,. !\Jerh~n 
i(" ... !~IJ,·1. ,' 1 :"'. S.:c .• and hope they will bear Ul 
,,. w, .. w. ,..n,1-u nn hanJ to Liur Goods \ 11{e ~di 
(,, 11 c;,,n, ~ .• 1"'•' figu1 P'- for ca5h, auJ. mak!:! 11 
... 1. nh;,,r' t, : ;•; 111 lh1~ way. 
wr - _.,. ,. :, · dow .i .. Jight i·!ea of onr Sto 11 k-
-FIJ ;t ;; ·, LE AT LOW PRICES-
G LASS, 
!"1 •p 1 1, 1:d·8-7 hy U to 10 by 14. 
K .-\.IL S, 
,' ,')\) K,·g•, all ,1zes. 
WI: '\'\"IT.! ;-:,i~LL AT LOW FIGL'RES, 
.&xes, 
,, 1 ••·~ San111011:-,·. H11u~•~, kc., 
F All \l : ', G L'TEXSILS - H..-\.KES, 
Clt.\IJLi>. !IOE~, FO!U,:--. SCYTHES, 
:--l YTHE STO\ t;::,. 
.:, , l ·1 'J:\°S GRl:\'IJSTOXES. 
II ,. ' Hartl ware!! 
lPI,,: CH.-\f'.\'S:!! C!L\IXS!!! 
:mt,., 1 , , ,,- !•i. 3-X and , -iii hright Loir Chain; 
;i(l 1 •• ",-Hi.:{-"'. 7•ill, au l 1 ~ inch lo,I 
< :1 1tn. I u. , ,11 :is J 1-1 rnd 1.1:.? c; 1h·au1le1l J>ump 
f 1 ,, 11 • , ,, t ,, 1 r J11g:1t T1 .ice Ch..iins, a!su Urighr 
\\Pi! ( ,.,\l(,-
P, 1 :1 •.· 1,, ~ rn it h ':; At t <' n t:on!! 
; ' .. ~ 
l':,. -:. 
1)1 'i• 
Jl.,!t • ' 
ll -;_ 13ello,.-s. :!tit,-, -Ill 1•1ches; 1110 
, ... 100 common \",ct'"'• 1,-l 1 :,.~t-; .\x-
r,r1_:l1t <.'aria ,ge ~,1r11?,!s, lOU ~et 
, 'J .J. t~ 4 indt. 1:.,,1e 11 
111cs, :-:.erP\V PJ.1:P::-, Fde:--, R:i,;.pi; 
t 11,1t, 1,.i~1•-. of l',1•, 1.'1!1' ,1•,d T11 I-" 
2•10 .-\11,·tl:--, Armi1.t..:.c. Fo-.t,·r·!--. 
.. ·: · uther kin.ls. :!Ut 1\1 ;..:.:ed~ls .111.J 
~ w·mooa Ad1't,. j .Bu~mes, ~, ~ c~r•·· , _ .. , _--_-:_lV_-_ifl_1 ~-· n_a_, _-~_d_v __ e_·r_t1_~ s_.e_m_e_n_ts_. __ 
TAYLOR, BENNb"TT & CO., Stock for Sa 1 e. I s.ur-1•1.n,xR. n. w. tuBBarQx. 
_ Wioona. Adv'ts. 
BA:NKER~, &c., THE SUBSCR~BER OFI'ERS F~R ;t:-:c, PL~R & LADER~ON. , B E N S O N ' S 
WI'.liO;'iA, III. T. saleathisresu!Pnce,theJersey,i!e '.~ ,ATTO~N~Y SAT LAW, A!l,D DEAL-
L.\;'iD Warrants for cash"' located en timP. House, the to!lowing !kt of art:cles aut! , w· ERS J:_"q RE.-\.L ESTA T_E. D ,::, TT ,,,,,_. • c::;s m C) ~ :m ., American Gold exchan!!ed for c:irrency.-l Stock, viL: _ , rnona, l\Im Te'r. , ~ .._, ~ ~ .a..- 7 
1)1 :ift, bought, and solJ on .di pr111cipal cities_ of TE:\' ;\'ew l\!ild1 Low•. : , ,:\II bussne,s Pntr~stPd to ,heir rJce will be j 
th,· CS. lnterestallo-.,ed o:i •J'>.CIAL ,lepos1ts.1 . 4ry,1 lo•1shels of ,_110:ce. s.,e,\ Pot~+ne•, nf f,,nr • r1ctl". a~ul 1;~~mp~I, a!te11dPJ to. I 
'lor,cy tn lo:-in on JO. ,_;11, ,1n ! ~l0 d~ys~ or fnr 011e 1 1~1ffe1Pnt .l,;m·t~, \l/.;~. P111keycs, :\le~Laauocks,. Aprtl _3, ,)ri. ,_u-ly , 1 
or two yNis· lime. :-; ,,,..s ,,uJ b1ll, colleetP,\., Scotch <_,r••js uu,l K1,J1,eys. , . . ~~ B.I~-- - - ~--- I· 
Gr:o1<GIA and other u:icurrenl money bnu~ht for One tt!!ht Horse Power Tnreslunir J\laclnne, TJ'li l I cl l' . ~SON' I 
;,;old or papPr. nearlr n~w, wh•d1 ht w:11 ,ell 011 time, or ~x- • o esa e a,1 ,eta1l Demer i,1 
(;ff Thr·ir otTic·e is now locate,! in the threP ~hange tor Stork. 1 GROCERIES, PtlOVISION:--, IROX, 1• 
story l.,11i1Jint: nu the le,ee-ou first t1oor, ad· .JACOBS. DEN'.\L.\.:\'. \ ::\.-\.!LS, GLASS, &.c. ·. ' 
j_"ini~•2: He,•e,\'n·- olllc~. __________ Jer<e}"'illr.. lllarch :i, 1S:i,-,.ml.!-3m. 'CP.!_ller St., • - . • Winona, '.\!in. ~er .. / 
I d """ 1 ants, Land .,_.,.arrants '· ', ..,_-. 1 ,..·0 · ~-E·--l ... _• •• D. , "\. ~ B. Cn11staull} nn tu111 1 a •·on<l ,up1>h· ot ,au. :•: I'~: , . ·. . n . , .,, " .... • " u. ' l_ 'I • Dutt"r. Chee-e. Po· k. f:.,11;. Drie,l Fruit, }1. :,. E w ,:-- L 11 L 'r JU<t re re 1, ed. w(11rh we ' STOP T H I E F. ::,TOLE~ F h O :'IT T_HF: Sll,,:,,r,. f:yn:p•. Te:is, Coff, e, Fi,h, Salt. &c. 
..1..,~ :!,;r• ~,:!.11.~,.!" ... lo\\t:r th:u1 at/In~· pl,:l''" ill to,~·1!. 1 • ~t.th~e ot tht? ~ubsrrih1:r, 011 .:=-undi.Jy ~\'euiug., All rny gnu:!-. are of thP lip,t rina'it\', anrl will 
Cl,-\,-.-\). fLLD LlO(L? IN E\ !·.RY L.-\~~,- the bt ot )!arrl,, ~ • l,e ,old a.t the lowest ma,ket rr;res for cash. 
fe,_-011~ "1sl1111g to "',ail them_;dl'es ~f the_ rl'·, S T .-\. L L I O !I. ! \ W~l. RICHARDSON. 
crnt <wdllle ~f L,uui \\ arrants 1u t~1e ~f'W \ 01,k I of Yery dark brown color;· around his eyes a winnna, J~nn:1rit 1;. H~:i7-v:.J 11 tj fi:n 
m rf\et, CJ.II llo so at a great sa\'lug f1om o,d, numlwr of wl11ie l1,1. 1r3 lta\·e her•n m,lkin~ their I----- · -- _ -----
;ir,re,. . '.>ppearance; som,• \\l11le u" the 1i!!hl hiu.J a11kle, I MORR!$ A. BEX?\ETT 
Bclore rnrct;~•111~,P},e,~·h_P~P, c."11 at the Bauk 1 ,111d s'1ot! all ur"uud. It ,s .. ~ ~ay appeJflll!!,, \TTOlt'."iEY _.\ND COU X5ELLOR. Offine 
,,f ' . Tl\ L L!Jn, Bb~' r:1 r &. ro.. 'sprsghtlv horse, di c:uo,l coudt,l'>ll, Auuul n111e _r_ 1n the Bauk of T·fflur 1le1111e .I.:. Cu ,.,; 
. ( -~1rP 011 t 11) Lev,·e, rn da~ t!1ree :-tory buil1l•, \'Pdf~ old. llef'll wt1r 1,eJ i11 h.1r11es.: th1 .. \\ rnt1•r tt 1 . · ' ·, 111!! 111 -t helo\\ Wi11011a II.,11,,•. -tf ; He is ·1 sn110 lrniit l,u, -,• well put tu~,·ther au,\: 
1
",,.:e,ee. D 1 1- 1 .• • __ ' ... -. ' • ' 1 1n11u,1, rcPm er , , .... G-\':l, J:. 1 y. 
L \Ill D -- ... - I ol med111rn Slle. 1111d p;-ob 1bly a!,unt ftttcic11 h,,u1.s ~----~----
____ _ 
Opposite the Post Office, Wi1wna, ')!innesota Tel1'itory._ 
A VERY LARGE A!-.D Ft'LL ,-_SSORT?t~T OF 








::BC>O:KS. ST.&T:t:C>N'ER."T". d'!C' d,CI' 
Kept constantly on hawl, antl :,;old at ·wholesale and Retail 
PRE5CRIPT10NS PUT L'P \\"ITII TUE GREATEST CARE. 
C. BENSQN &:, CO .. Ll.. l , i\ U It TO.:\ L~ co., h1!(h. T,,ke11 \\ i:h LIie horse, :t headst.dl with d .JOI!l\~ON HOU:-E. i 
\\li'.1U:,.1LE .1,,, t,!.fAIL 
I 
p,ur of,.dia111r,:1.J ,11,q,,,,1 bl11!d", and_ an old >,ul· Corner ot Jlla~n and 'J'binl liitrcets.
1 
,vinona, F~bruary 5, 1837--\3:o!:ltf. 
Lu M BE R }ii \? R C H AN Ts : ;:;,~:er;: ~;\;:~,11,~-.::::v~~.·\" W·t t'.!J'..t i\'.7 ;i':: I, P;~l'~~;'i';r;;;~: 1~•.·:;·.'.~~ .. f,'ti:1·,~.:r :.~:\'\'.':(n'~:~'~ i -\-.~~-,..-. 1_:\_l_l'_:,,_'(_l_N __________________________ II_.-D-.-;\-TO-~-.-E-.-
' • ~-',, .. J tlll•'f; _ II,~!'-\ I~\ _IIL_I.,i;.\.h.D. Hon-':~. 1 .. no\\" p1,.p,11ed Lo e.\t,~·1d to "'ll'!.-l.: the,---------
• 0.fer 1111 .. 11• ,11 ! \\ rn11n~. :\I 1rch .,, {'"\.J4-rJuIJ .. tt. comJort-: ol u llumf". 1"> • ' 
(,'/!t~l{Jl{t, c/t~Jl(L(l/:lj 
Important Arrangement for Consign1\e:,; at 
The lV1nona f,111uber Yaa·d, 1-- -· - - -- --- - - -- p· 11 1 · 
, _ . lJeluw tt1<• p,,1i1ic Le_vee," . 
1 
;Boot, ~hoe, and Leather Dunk. ; for t'1;e ~~,;,:·;,;•;.~ 'i'_';,, ,'..'.~~1,;;,;i'~i'./:'..1:'.~s ~t;~:? 
One " 1llio:i. feet Boards, Joist, -Cantlmg. ' , elers will ue p.irt1cui,ll'lv atte11,:ed to. 
,,11.0110 ft.:-:;.i,11~: :21111,111111 L.otli; ST. CRISPIN, Pri•si,1ent. I C.\LEll llllLUI:OoK. 
;,'Jil,1),10 :,;h,l\ed :,;1,in,:les; D,lllllllt. S ti111b~r ',1. :\I. fl.\RKER, Cashier. Winona, Feb. I:!. lq',7-1J11ltlti. 
;j110,111111 C,,1 :iUU Jlo,,rs.as,'t\l. ,rinono, :\Iarcli;,,J~;,7_v:l11l:l-tf. (------- ---- ----···- -·--
:11,llllll L,!!l,t,· f!.,,h. ns-t'd: . J(ll\iJ lll:uds; ----- Cit Y I ]l ~Uran(' 8 (' 0 Ill a Il • 
:iu,11Uult.d1c:•:•d:-0111J11'.!re,·en,•,ltromCluc.1~0! I ·)011 00') F'f s·r c~)OIX OF cun:uxv 0. p J 
.l, 11111 Jlu,l,el O.,ts. ! ,- U, I , I , l\, .1.. I T • , • ' • 
"'e "·ish to call th,• attenli-•ll n(' hnilders and: L U iv.I: B E R.:: : "l;v lLL 111s11re_ b111~dlll!!S, ;II, rct11111,J1,P, Hou<e· 
the pubhc !!'t>ncr,tllv to au e~am111at1on of our __ \' hold lurr11tu~ 1 , ..tud other pcn,011ai proper• 
<!odi. which"" a;e always ,,,auy to txchan~e I THE C [ T [ z E :X f' OF ,nXOX.-\. AND ty "!!a,u,t 1,,., !,_\ fire. 
jor co.1sb at ta1r rat,,s. ~ : adJUllllJJP" co11111i1•::; BPeLi ccmpl,iin no lon~er P Los5es cqu,L.1.IJly auJ tromptly arlJlL:te.l anJ 
f,.\IP.D, N()RTOX &. CO. '<lf the ,c.irc1tv or' L,iml,,,r. T!it' S,1l,sc11ut'rs, ai<l. - ~ 
"'inona. :\'·,,·. 5, I:<,,i. ,:211:~tf ,<Jw\\in!( file ;,,,,.,,,,11i,.,. of the P,1hl1c, in this I JI F JOH~ '.\L HUGHL:3, Pres'!. 
I C uu:,trY, li...:.ve '-Cl·u1 t>d ,111 l 110w ,;ff~r for Sule the · • BR.-\ YTOS. :Secretary. 
S I IJ I X G ! S I D I N G ! ! 1,1,;:,.-t · .u,d l,e,t .,,.c;kJ ,rnck of Lum her on I IL 13. COZZEX:3, .-\gent for \Vinona, at Wm. 
DOI.Ct )_\I,\:. :II, C _\T.L _.i,e_ u '"' . .'('litt:11'.! 11p tl1e Cl'per ',lis,,_,si:•pi. a11<l ad.0,:itte.J by all ,t_o be I A-h!:Y Jo11es' ,Ofli'.'e, Le\'ee, next door to T11y• pl_1·11,. 111 t!.P be-.t q11,d1tv into ~1rl111~. \,!nd1 the Ii,•.,: m~1111L..1c~u1eJ Lu,:1:Jer en the hncr, ! lor ~ Be'.inflt .. Ba'.1~; ·-
t'ir-y c,·, 1 for -.:,ti~ at a recluctwn 011 l!ie u,u,il cou .. i5tuig ol 1-" 1110~,1. -~;uiu 1 __ n ~,__ 13~~--:-v_31_1'l_t_f_. ___ _ 
r,,t,·,- ,,., -:11 IJ _,,,1r. . ' . . f ::oi,,oao F,•et Floo•·in1:. J a ]Ile S A• C fi ~ e 
1 /u,• --t.ld .. Cfl',t!'S fo,~I _p1.:t,fie<l Ill w:irrantm~ I 100 .. o~tO u E-1 I II~. .. .. . • . cri ' • 
th,·11· ,Ina as <>t 1'JU<l cxcellcut Jnd Cleal r;i.iten•' 70:,uoo ,; ot Inch Boards. from 12 to' l{AIL~O.\D _a11 I l!_.d,.111lrc En_.neer, C,ty 
.ti, ,111 i ... 1H,in*!1 fi.ui:-li. :2 l 1,,.,t tonn", 1 • 1 Eu:..:,rnei>r ot ~t. 1 J'd, and County Survevor () ,:1•[-- I, JI ,It .J Bokorn"s rurnifure ~torP. ·sua oOo fra·niIJCT' ~nch as Studtlincr Joii;;t ol hamsf'y CouJit\". Buy~, '-ell~. ,,u<l locates 
""I' -,•,·1•,,,1> t ullc,· will l"Cd \\1th1,ro1111,t' '1., ·1·· 1' _., .. I tl -r· ·1; L,•ndwar, .. nts D,,al,,n R,•al E-ta:e. ln\'ests 
' ' .I.,,:, • __ , •• anr :--1111,tre !Ill }('r, varying 1n eug l rom :.. \I C . . p ·r ,. 
/JJ/. 
'\Vinon::i., ~Iin. Ter. 
-----~--
SIMPSON 3c MORSE 
T
A KE PLE.\:c;l,[U~ in iufnrmin!! ;,f,rch.1111• an,! nlhers intPrestr.,I in 1:1c• STOR .\<:- E, fl)R-
W J\RD!i\'G AXD CO~J;',fl-;:,;JON Bl,;..;l:\'t'.~S, th,,t the,· have m,,Je extP11sive arrang,,• 
mt!nts. and are fully prPpared to tin a11y. ,1nd :ti\ 1he hu~illt>'-O: Tu the ;ihove Hue the romin~ !'P:'lftOn. 
Ha\i"g lPase<l tht' larue anJ conv~uieut \Vart:'hou~e • rPCtt-"d by )Ir. GPnr!!'e \V. S,1nboro the 
pa5t sea .. 011, we wn11l1l ~a_v onr t:lcilitit!~ lur eJ.rryin:: on the ahnve h11 .. ine,:;; a;e not ~11rpa~-._ed o_u 
the ::\lis:-1:-:=--:ppl Hiver, bcrng ~1tn.l!e1l on t!tt' Le\~e, a'1d th•~ nnly w,1reh011se rn the c,ty whtch •• 
capa1ile <if aecommodal\ng a l.1rg-e am 1111nt of ~no,i~; ,l!!d unt bPiug- eounectt·d with any other 
buildin", ther~ i, 11nt the risk of l,a,·i11!:; gnn,1° <1,•strnvod b\' fire, and rain, as they are li11ble lo be 
in hu1I,fin~s irnmPdi itely conuPctt1 d "it'1 od1~r n1,ll.\1i1l!', ... ·t ild~-, . ..\:.c. 
\\"e would tnrthrr s,1y that onr warrl,011-,• i- ,,111,,ted "" tlie bank of the Rivt"r, and all boats land 
directly in front, thus saving good~ from bPin!!' thrown 11po11 tnt-> Ll-'"VeP, ;:ud e"-po~ed to she ,veathe<. 
In consPqneace of the expected he,1vy spring b11,111e-s, it 1s particul.1r thut 111erchaut, nod olhen 
shonl<l have their ~ood< plainly marked, a11d e,icl, p,1cka~e should J,.. pl,.1uly addressed, ·•Care of 
S. & :\I., Winor.a, 111. T." Thi, will save owners ti., n,k of h.i,·iug tl,eir good.; get into the ba11il• 
of those who have no convenience lo store. or handle th .. m. 
Bein~ euga~ed in no other bu'-ines,;;. eivim; nur w!.ult• ,111 I 1rndh·ided attention lo the abovP. busi-
n~,s, \\ e guJ.rantPe to give perfect satisf.ictiun to t.1H \\- hu ll'i.J.)" eutru::;L the)r l,u,111e.;;-. to 011r care . 
Feuruary 5, !8;'J7.-v3n9tf. ::-:DtP:,O'.\' 1':. :\lOR..'lE. 
1t~eui,ou. ! ., 0 ,1 I l~et I• oru.•y on omm1 .. ..,wn. av..; ,lXP~, .. ~r. 
,u ,; Al'\D STEEL. J 1•,1[,('()\[. ;-;-. ;,!cC.\.LL. 1 ' i·nO()!)O ~•·•,si• Allh,,,rnesseutru-te,l,ot.im\\illbefaithlully 
r: .. l •r-• I 1plt'te ... for,k ot" 11 l'I .i,id ~- lf'l. \\' • '() 1r,;,:--- 3 { I ./ "f •• : • ' 11 """' tS. I atteudPd t,). FOX ARONSWALD, 111 tn,• w :--t 'r11 c.1natrv. I Ii•· -- i::uu i, ,,,,,lll .r•; . . J1-\·. u::::-: :n. - '1 ~1.~, .. >,UOO L.d!1:-; • ~t. Paul, .Tanu:in· F'1 1R~~-\·Jn0-11m 
'1 ,~:.t. \"oul lt111:.:., ~\1111• ~hap,.; au,l 111 T,l"ick.c1·~1tar..n'toii P't~c1t,1·al (_0111- .~1 .. ,1. i·o11--t.:1:1t!y nn h;in1l a large quantity of:----- . ' ----
, • el' ,nd :,-'t'el i- .\. :,.;.,. t, the ue,1, 1• I DI\ \f,,t,•hed uH,l olrP,,,,} Flonri1<g. i T & R C KIRK 
f)OI • 1 ' • • i .\J ... o, ,l la, !!C \"di !l'tj 111· Door~ a111l sa~h. I T I 'T • : I r ' G1 I 
.,ud \\I I 1,, . ., ·.t low price-. 'rHE foll ,m,_''..'. mt,fi,·ate J< from Ch~uucey' .ill \\'0' a<k '" ,HI e:.ami11ut1011 uf our Stock,; LAND A :ND ~10:,;1:y BROKERS, e11era 
\o\t• 1\ t ~ ... :~.,u,-.1 .;;tn.-1..:: of[tO'l an-! Slee'.. B,on:\-, r.~•:, P1r ... 1lt•Ht ol the \\csttlll ,llH! lll\'llel'U!Hnf!t!Lon. ·1 11F.\TFH', 1:-l 
1:,;;;,tv•:,.1 ,,,u,toI.H'UllOUc\C!j'h.lliJ. 13t1kniUi,tr \I ,. · J 1 • l : T 
Furnishing \Varehouse. 
' T.' 
_\, I ,\ LI; . Hor;;u ~ails, 
H a r ,1 n· n. r e , 
:. , , , , . an,! Amenc ,n, a lull stock al-
\\·,1,•1; OIi ! ,1•1.\ 
' '' I ,:u:t•. - ,:r.:P IO! I 11} ul !'Ur Jl]ffi,'l'r IS uow { rr. ,rarrnnts, Gold, S,l,•rr r11ul E.r:rhange, 
lf:\111;! p111[;1-.r•l '-l'P':-,tl l\1..tt],,,nf~. x. ,lllljllt:CIJ,'""'!'-IJoiJll,li~' .. t.lll('l'\\'CJUlitdowelltoj \\1.J..1:\.\l"-'Jll.\}-IIIJ\ 11\U, 
\\" ,\·k,·r--1,am· .. i' J:t 'Tl l lt_\ L t · < l \ 1 J'( I l. :\ D. and g•\'t• u .. :'. c iii l•t•'·ur•· t,•1.-. 1; 1 !_!' ,.: .. e\\'lH• rr. , Co1lt-1"1i,,us p:-ornp1l v ,l!;c;1 !t:>d to. ··Lands en• 
!,!'l\t'il It ,I j ll: :, ,d \\ l'il ''J\ --t·,I, LLLlih • dil j ,I, .\:t or• 1e :o; j,IOJ11pth ,lltt'llllf'd tit. Otlil!e, corner: tercJ fur l'·lrt:c, fori a r .. !!:<Oildli!e eommb:1,011. 
n111u~1er 111 lri 1·11t1-- (01i,· 11f \\ l1,i1:i h,1d .1 ~1 1uc-~1 ol · of ::3,,c1,ud ,1111 l \\',1:'lhill ~•n:i ~t:P,·t-=. f 1:1.1·! I! J11 JI! ... ,1:.:.. 
f\\uyP1:--.'--lJ!tdi11!.!",,llld:!llt'r u .. 111~\·r,nr,..1!11,1- :OJ\);Lt)\"J: &, DILL. H.K.~;~ifl.i:f'•n.t'ltw.•.."n,lll. 4'\1;,1•,F:'t•nt,"'n",kh· .• 
!,! •· 111•·· i' q11• "a ... I' II, i l t·l \" <'11 I ,,d ) [ iak1) 1d,~,1--• ,\· iun11a, :\L1 l c· ~I :-.i. l "'-.-17 -\ 'l11 I :i-1 Y. 1 :--i•n1,, ;-,,11111 !J .•~ I o. •• J1,,:ol,\' , .. H d-iti••l ,\: L'o., ;\. l. 
url' Ill b 1~1ng- ,tble to ,,,L U1,1t I h,1\t> fo1111d \ u11r 1 - 1 l'luu1'
101
·•~,:~
1//""~~:·,;\).'. 1, 1;r\l1~·,i' ~;·1•::;".:/,~·. t ... 
CL0'1 H'G, 1300TS, 
JOIIXSO~ STREET, 
WHOLES.\LE _.\7\D RET.\.IL DE.\.LEHS I.'.'i 
Sfl()ES, CAPS. &C. 
WIXON.\, M. T. 
l''. ll" F. 1· :· .'..\'D T.-\.BLE CUTLERY. 
i.-\i , \ ', ;1 W.-\.RE - :\. Complete .\s-
~mtment. 
1,,,,·tnra! '.' ,,,.,,,.,11, I lob,• ,1,,. l11•<1 re:11" i\' fu- tb,,: p J 1T :£" r1, ]_ ~' ~ G1 '· '· I' WI\'OX.\., :\l!N. TER. 
l'.'Jre ,,t ( u11,:h, '""' cold rhal } 1,,1\'e n,·r 11-ecl Ill I .L-:o.. .Jl _ "4 _:.,. J 11 --r •l '!l l 'rHE P(TBf IC t . tf II }' 't ! the sub9Crib<>rs will keer> OD haw\ U.,, 111;- f,111111'·. au,! w.,,,1,1 r comm,•n,I all nth»,, su i --· u•,_P • ·' '· '- 11 • Y __ .---'I ' ' pa ronage IS ~e•p•c. u_ Y so ,c, e• • as r 
11 1 ,..,, \l''\•"· Jll'O•I· • ' E II '.\J"!Ul \.'·· ,. Ct) ,ares! a-su1tment of ~oo<ls 111 their Im~ ot hu-rne,,. 
"' .,t,•,lu IIS••,I, '·. • '. 1 , ~ 1'.'-~ I . :- ~- 11 · ··Li · ''" _., All artir!Ps 11ertai11iu" to GeutlemPn's w,1r<lrohe wil 1 bP fo,,n,\ on our •h••lvPs, and"""'" 
Tl'\ \\- \ H.:: - .-\. Colllplete .-\.«ortnwnt. 
J,n,s,1!Patt•:,•D111••S·nreo!~ \ \\1cl;er· J ll.BI.RTO::\,II011s••;:,;,!!ll,an,IOrn,1- w11nu:s.1.Ls.,,1,ot:rA11.1,,:,1.11.-I!< [·, d . S-t k O f fi. k I 1· !hi tt h EI 
- . - ' · • · . 1 l' 11 !I l D ,. :---... .. 111ntr. to ;,nspt·ct our oc . ne o 011r rm 
1111 t>" a rr<T11 ar r1-rnon \' v1,1 o t e as ern 
,!J,Hll.,..eeun,1,-.·, .. ,-t:,,·.rl,·1H<·r. I • 1"'' 111 " ·11111 •·1• ·'I'"' ,lll'.!:?fJlil ecura• BOOf::, ~IIOL~ IF-\TIIER c··· } ·1 t k d I b t l. ~ .tU h'h fi di t dlon \\"iui,u,i, .'.\Lirli, ~'. 1~_-,"j -\'.inlJ.tf. 1 tur. C,•nf<'I s·. \\'ition,l, .\I. T. , , ~, .J ~.... , 1t1e.:, to r7p e111~1 o~r soc , an t 1P_ e!:I .se ecllous are n1 e w tc re 11e as e, a.o , l'L \ ','F, · 'l ·,· . .\\'D COL'~TER SC . .\LJ:::-,, 
\\' a,•, ,, ,._ Trud,s and Su~ar :\I ills. 
n, ,,t,rn nettin; (:on111a11y. 
'IHI I I' Rub her 
-·~ _ 
1 
lm:1Jt 1u,., ul \\'ood, ,,nd :11.ir!,le,, Gil,li,.g and L.-\.STS A\'D FI\'Dl:\"GS. exp~dence lll the lmstness can accomphsh. 
.Jlileh l\J\\-~ tl!H.1 llt·iil~r:-; ±Ur Sale.! P,l:Ullllg' OU Gl<1!:1:,, w111Jow Sl.aJt!.-, p.uutetl to L'11rut•l of ... , t•nid ,lll~~-I·~:·;•\1 ~~\;;~Sr,:~oT.\. 
lHdt•r f? ri~h n,i,l for Ilir!1•-.. ,tnd LPatlicr. Winona, January 22, 1857-v3u7-ly. 
FOX & ARON SW ALO. 
Bt•lt111::, ~ !o I'-\ i11rh~s. 
1111I l1:1'1:111 P,ll'Klll!!'. 
,_·c .\ !!f\. -~ ;, 1\1:\KJ:RS' TIU:\Dll:\"GS. 
r11 HE C.'\Vt:rt'S!t1Xr:!J IL\') -~-r. ' F',ig--=, n,llll'CI--, ~i::n-= an,l j r,tnsp:11enciP.: J1111P-tlh. 1";)1). \"2-n'.!11-l•: 
01. h.i1id, .. rn,l J::- Uu\\ oll,:1:u:; • , p,1111teJ on the ==-l1t>rt1• .. t 110!1c·t•, .int.I l01\\anl1•d to ____ -~-----
lor --al••, -- 1,dl ,, .. 11ts of tht• 'l't'riltnry. (:il..i:--~ ~-t to or•lt•r. s ~ 1'4: 0 <> ::c.. E 
7:» ht•ad Prinne l'tlU:ch (;ous. !l,,,1111, p1111tc-,l "" ! J>,l'>O red. Pa11,tlll!!, .. ,ther Attorney and C'ounsellur at 1:aw. 
:-,a !t~·ad "1"ea1•iin;s. 1 v1, l11te ur Tiuted li1.i~h~t1 \\ 1th thr pnrcdain !!l,1 .. s. LL t d 1. .11 . ~.l:-e ! '. ,,o._~, H 11r C!nth, Sul..i ~p111i;:~. 
L,11c!,:;. t .. iue, ~c. 1 . i 1 . . .. • . , Cu!nr,;; W,ll r.intt•d i:c,t to fa 'e trl a stron!!' IJ<rlit. A m·1tter~ en _r11stP to. 11s carP, WI receive :\,l of I h,i r.~ bloo ., 1m 1i,o,;e,l brPr<ls, ant! 111 1 l I· . . J li <l " . 1 - . ,1; ' prompt altr-ntw11. Othi.:c n11 Fro11t Street. gnodc-Pu:it,un. , .\I .\\Ol\\\,1·~.~•~lltt· toe 011 \\1t_1thef_1n~:t, \\rmoa:1,.\larch,I-3.ifi. \:!u:!V-fy* 
A:i•ilr ..i.t the B.1.!1k 011 the L,•veP, of , ,L11.\ bc-,t mt1te, 1 ... 1~, aud by 110T1e Lnt skdful \\01 l\,- : __ __ _ _ _ ______ _ r wi· -'. ,'wine'.! Twine!!! (",1t· 11~l... - n~ G_1llf~1g T\,·rne, _Tyrn:! and 
]I , ,·,. T • , ·. B Mll Wlf~.and all ,1zco ol Au-
11,~.d,-1; ., .. : I':- 1[Ml\\·1r~.:~~, 
;-:.1,~ 11 o:, .... :-- ,,_.1\ y4dfs-\~t.l 13uri11~ :\liu·hi:,ei 
'~ 
::,; :. w s ! S a w s ! ! 
•ro :tlil!n ,·ights and :ti ill on·ners 
Cl RCCL.\.R !5.-\. WS. 
Jl0c- .. " ,_.ti ... C, lehrate,! make of C1rc11lar 
:-;-; t, .. 1 r ... ,It"' 1:v us, ull ~•ze.;:, from 6 1111.:ht":5, to fl 
!•'el , 1~ , ! .ruei •r. 1'he extr..1 siz.t>s oi SnW'- ,, e 
i1 ,11·•. :t-- ,, ,. ,·anr1ot kCPp a -=tod .. 011 L,111d -
Th ... ,_ ... ,._, ~ ::1• pro1101111ePd Uy ,tll who 11~1\e u~eJ 
t•,r"l, t!J•· 1,, ... 1 ,aw 111 tl1e Uu1t,·d St 1:e,. 
Hardt U•···· r~mOf'II d a11d p :ttlll (irnun(l. 
w~ u.1--, , •1.P-' f11II a.:ttortml:'nt of ~Id;\\'ri:_!1t--' 
c 1,., ~- • 1 ~ s, File:,. ~h.,ttin!!, a•11l l'n. \ 1:de 
H1 11 k--.11 1 ... 1 orgPs, ai.d In.iuy 0U1Lrgo,.,l,.:, \\..1·1-
t,•J ti) ·,i , •J 1\ 11e1s. 
-.\150-
(i;•;1-nt:,·-. 3t)ston Saws-~'ill :Size.3 . 
llanilla Rope. 
i,E.\.TI. TllIMi\IIXGS .-\.1\'D BRADS. 
1, ,ms. Rules anti Pistols. 
Tinner\; .Stock. 
Jr. I~. ,,1,.·1re x, l3.,1ler and Roofing-Tin Plate, 
Hn~--· -:~ ~,11J Co1n111ou S:1eet lion, Sheet Z1uc, 
\\''r,:, ,,,i ,i:. ', Copper Bottoms, Tiu, Copper anu 
It ., • ,. 
Pressed Tin Ware. 
1; ,;. & \\' lcox·s c..Id,rated make of Tinners' 
:\l, .:i,,,.s ,,,, : Tool-.. , full stock constantly on 
l1J11,:. -:.l .1.\.L.11f..ictu1er":-i prices. 
. \.I •_,c.,, 1, -old at t!,e 1,,we-t '.Iarket PricP•. 
J. '.\' . .\.ZH.O, M1lw.1ukee, 
IL .: "' : RO, ;'iaw York. . 
.,1;1· :, ::1 1 t,.57-\",JUlti~n,n. 
CA I!::<11..:..V, E_4 TO~Y & CO., 
""{"XTT' 1L ''L-\.LE AXD JUT-\.IL LU:>iBER 
V l' !),,,,, r~, l.'pper Yard. ~orner of S,cou<l 
and 11"li -.,. eto, woid•I rrsre,,tfully cull the at-
tention nt t'll' cJ!izPns of Wit1011.1 a1ifl surroJ.]nd-
in~, r,•mt:" to the tr h1r;,;e and ~xfeHsivs stock of 




:c;ASI{ ! ! '! ! 
DOORS, S:.c ! ! ! ! ! ! 
All of wh, ·11 they will sell al the very lowest 
111arket pn•·c for caHh. C,1II a'lti exam111P. our 
stock hnJ prices be-tore purcha.~111~ eJ..:,-,where, 
anJ you will save u, .. ney by the operation. 
A. F. HODGINS, Agent. 
W11.011a, ;\larch I:!, 1857-,·:lul-l•l}· 
G"C'N'S:tv.cIT~. 
T R E 811b~cribcrha,·111g h,J Ion~ e:.perieuce in tne above bu1mes~. ulie1 ~ Ins ~Pn·ices to the 
public. ~"~•now perin.,uently settle<I at wino-
na, en I mvtl~d the a•tent1nn of hu11tPrs, an<l 
•portsindn l!"nerally, to his rare stock of Rifles, 
Shot Guns. Plstol5, &c. 
Rep11irin,: done with neatness and de•patch. 
Sbop oa Lafayette street, between 2d and 3d. 
· DAVID RIDENOUR. 
1 
• E. S, '-:\IITII. I men, aud 011 the 1110,1 ra,1,on,~hle tnms. IL'. !l llFHI:\". ,·. ,. W.\TJ•:Im.\..'i. 
\\'u:oJJa,'.\!archJ'!.l~'i,-\'31JJ-l .. lm. \V111u11u,Fel>ruaryl\l,!i,:i,-,3nll•ly. I BERRY & WATERMAN, 
-· --- -- --- ---1 --- - · - ---------1 Attomeys at Law 
ST. LOCIS .\.DYEllT!.'-E:\IE\'TS, I E :X. CE LS IC> Fl.!;;;:-.= I \"\"TILL attend t,,aJI husiness in th:irliM. Col-
From the 2'i,•wsn1p,•r _,-\,J1<•r1i,11,~ .-\.g,•11cr of' Ila{, (__'a1 1 , noot, Sho~•· n nd l'ailC!" I ' ' lection°nrn1111,tlrrPmittPdin <'nrrencvo, 
\\' :- :,; \\'Y \Dl lcll, ' i•'nl' !·~anpot·iuan. I 111 Dra1t on Cli',ca:;o' or '.\'ew Y,•rk C1tv-as ·de-
Corner Oli\'e a11d \[.11,1 ::,·,., o,er the n,,uki,,~ E R. \lllL:-OX, WIIOLl;SALF: an~ Re• I sirr·,I. i\larrh :!Ii, ':io. v2n26-vl 
Hi,u--e uf John J. A11,l~r:-on &, Co. 1 -; • t~il draler in Hat~. Cap<:::, Bout.:., S1wr~, -· - - - --- ----- - - -~- ----·-
--, ,.. '1 and Fan er F11r-, Se~nu,I •treet. thir<l door ea,, , J O II N K E Y S, 
18:;i 1~'"\7 01 Gra11t.Hnu<p,otf,•r• fiir s,ileall nf the most ,Attorney and Counsellor at Law. U • CU • ' apnrm·e,I st1 lPs of Silk H,,ts fur ~ell!•\\ e,,r. , Land and Cvllecting ,1gent, 
Dr:1gs, Jledicines, f '..\.!so, Pr<'ry !!rade of Suft II.its fur g,,uts, buys, 1 :', 0 TAR Y Pl' HLIC, 
PA !;\'TS, ()IL W I ~ lJ () \\" -G L • .\ S S 1·n11t1,, and 1nlunt,. and Commi;sioner cf DeeJs of the State of Wis• 
• ' 
1 v · 1· r .,.,k "I 1 1 c1 11 I · GL·!SSW1R'' Pf'llFClIFl'l' ,-c. .\gr,•dt drll'ty o u,,d, , us1a:i,_. o I con••:•· . 
• • ~ .. , ~ • "" L ~ ...... C,1j1~. 1 ( )th•.:e at h1:.. re,1dPnce. firnl • ""I:'iO;>i.\, M. T. (;r,,ts Fnr G,•uilt1ets :,r,d Colbr_;::. ' --- - - - -------- - - - -- -- ___ _ 
CIL\ULESS, }j LU \Y J.: CO., Hoot;, from the beot Frcuch Calf to the com- SJll'l'li, HORTOS :,;. CO., 
\\"11nrF.<.\U: PF.\l.F.R<, mnn fto_!:;Y~ ·- Stol'a:Jl', J1'or·U'l(l'di11r; aucl lom-
s T 1 ) l' I ,.; , 1 1 , <: ( 1" TI I L1me-'. ,I1,ses and Chil<lrens Fancy Furs, in 1 • • lf ·/. t 
· · , 1 · , ·' :., · e, ' • !:;reat variet,·. 1 111 /.',-SI Oil• _, u·c 1an -'<. 
'
,;-ILL. () X Tlli: UPEXl:XG or THE I Furs ofdl drse1i'ltions, taken in exchan~e for I AGE'.\'TS fnr D11b1 .. 1•1e, (,,tlena and Prairie F r O n t 
· ~ ]{,- ,., . i,,, JU rec,1pt ui tLeir Idle p,1rcl1JS· II good,, or ea,h will be paid for the same. · i <ln Chien Pack<'l c~~>pany, the sa'.est, i_no~t 
, .... lor,s-.t:11..:: ol In f, 1,,t \"Oil ranoi1Lt111 ulmost anv thing in the! exped1t10:1:::. arni rt.~liJble line nu tile :.It~s1~'-1pp1. 
. ,,::ull !',tel,.,:,-- of Dru!cs nu,\ :\le,Jicin,•s, I H ,t. Cap; Boot, Shoe, or Faucv ·Far Irne, bv P•rt1c,dar attention paiJ to the wants of 1m-
.-11 IIJ c.l~l'-- Tiem.111'~ P~1111t-.., dry and 111 oil. I calling at the · " mi:rruuts. 
.:i,UUIJ ke~, lli._.w·, pure White Le.iJ, Ill :.!:i, :iO, · I:XCELSTOR HAT ~TORE. To a\'uiJ imposition, mark packages "care ot 
1,,0. ,,11,l :2.iU lb ke~•; \Vinona, Dec. Ji, !~5ti-v3n:!-tf. S. !-I.&, Co., W111011.1, i\1. T. 
1,llOO l,e~- F1e11d1 Z111c. wl11te. ------------------- Olfice 011 the Le\'ee, one Joor e~.t of \Viuona 
:"JIili l,L!, l'.11:l1,,1 Li11-t'e.1 01!, E XGRA YIXG of the m,,st red1erche style Honse. 
JI!!) hhl- Tau1,er,· Oil. . _, exe<'uted at t!•e shortest not,~e, and in the \Vinuna. February 5, l~:i7-v3n9-Jy. 
J1111 Lh!s lletiu,.,I w111ler whale Oil, mu.ii appru\'eJ mauuer, by ----- -J-]~ - (:; ) XI• 
1,111 hul, :'lbd1111pn• 0,1 Fil ED. IIOLYLA~D. . . ". < • ·., 
!!HJ hhl, :Xu I. Lar,l Oil; Wi!lona. Dec•mher JO, lt':iti-v3n:2•3m. PHYSICL\.:..~ AXD SURGEON 
JIil) bhl, Cop,d,JdJ'""· ,,nd Cnarh Y.1mishes, ------- Office on Second Sreet, 
:,110 1,1,1, Wh,t11,., and l'utt1·, L E. l'E~DLE,. JOS. PEitl,Dl. 11n:1: ((. !I. rn:s-E·~ ~TOYE STORE· 
200 bhls. (;r-,11~,I and chipped Lo~woo<l, pee L 1 es r_ p . ·- --
JUI) bbls. 1'11,uc an,l L'amwood; (\'., el' 1 a In, DH. CO:\'E 
I.Otll> c:i•es ~,utonl"s F,,xtrart Lo!?:woo,I, RE AL ESTATE BROKERS, DEALERS {"\"TOULD respl'cffully offer his serdces to the 
, 1111 l I ll p · B h ,. ·• \ Y c1t11.e11s of Wmo11a and vicinity in the :O.a. Y di, CC> i 
:.. 'I , 0Le11 .-\., .un·, ostou .11nt rus es, ,,:c, " in City, Town, au<i Yillage Lots, Farms • I 
J,llilll box,•s ed, 1, ~x!U, lUxl:!; and lU:.IJ Pi:ts-' a,.,1 wil,J Lu,,!,. above capacity • THIS old established, and well kuown firm . 
burgh GIJ.ss, 1 Ii:vestments ma-le in tand,. :\lort2:a!!e•, an,l A •hare of public patron1gc is solicited. at their Empori11m on Ceuler Street, haviu.,:, 
3,000 how- lli~J:, 11;, t" 30x_~:! llittsbur~h glass, other SPc,1rili1•,. and person.1I attention !(:Ven to wi11011a, ~lay :!U, J?l56.-dn:!:-Jy made their fall purchases witli ~n ey~ :ingle tu, P • ~ L'i: A~ R~IL:J:or.~a ~ 
2,11IJ1) boxe, Drn!!g1st.shop I, urmture, 11,~ lncat1011 of Laud \\'arrauts aul selectwn al ·-· --- ·-. - - - - -· - ... ---- the best ta,tes awl neces,1ttes of our )l1uue,otd ~1:'oLd _-\ •· •I •· t,; rn d - t 
3 ')(lo L, " - ,. I , , EL'GEXE !ll. ll"ILSOS, C,•11111111n·1ty, aro now pr~pared lo offer to the .-\ ~I K_ ID s r __ e_ • l °', O e ·•--:.ea 11., , o,e, Jott,e,. , i,, s. 1':.c, Tracts for Entn·. ,., TTc:>:E'~JSr.ElY ,.. .-_ro ,. . ,.. ..,.__,,. " J · lr / / ( [ L• 1 
lUU bbls eacl1 .\.!um, Epsom :3alls and Brim• i We wonl,I ,.;::cit tho,e ha,·iui:: Lots. Houses, .- ,_, 1, -=-- ~ '"" publr~ for inspection anJ purcl1,,se, the tollow111!! 1. lll•Wl'll, I I t, J°ll'llle llnl .J.' OWv~, 
_ ,tone,• / or Lrnu< fur M!e, lu le.i\'e <lesc11ptiuusa11J terms REAL EST:\.T.C \.GE. choice sto,k of I c-\.T l'I.E DE.\.LER:3, Farmer•, Hunters anu 
2J ca.-ks l· 1 e11el1 Flo11r Sulphur, aud powder- at '"" ntli,·•. \NILL 1 1 ll • :-,; T. 1 D R y G O O D S 1' (;,une-ter-, ,.,11 do well br g11'i11!! me a call. 
1 • ny an, ,e 1eal e-t.,te 111 tuwn 
a~• , r t b t 'J 13,J th 
"' L • •::,111 r,11 ta:' 'I ~loner lo,,ne I nu Il.e,11 J::,tdle security. T~x- COlJ:,t1y ; luc,1te J,1• tl; en!er OP. tune tor s ks, ca ·11n1e1'es and De I alnes "~ ,ibnty ,trer ' e ween :. au, 'near e 
50 hbls Camphor. es pli,l tor ll lll-ic,i,lents. s ~,. .... 1 Cnr•!!rP~~Ll~lu,l Chnrch. 
lUt> c.1-es Ta,tm,c Aci,!, . i Ollice on t:~ 11:er street, abo\'e Seco1Jd. :\11:.::\;:~;~'.~/;~~~f\; ,:.~:\;:'~'/0 ~\;n~~:•,;~ 0:~·t-;:;: Calicoes of variou~ pat/em~, ond vf eL'er!J I W,,,.,,,a, Oct. 2\1. '36. l:!n-18-1}' 
100 ca-es be,t 1- rend, and Amencau Pcrfu- \\ moua, :.\J.,rch u, lS.17-, 311 ! -l-tf. }a,1•J Oil h,111,l for ,a!e at re,i,ou~l,le rates. le.rt ure. l'.nrti: s, -Lester & PettiGone; 
mPry, on,ce 011 C"11tr" -tre•t lie.Jr the L ,·e ,,··,uo w1,·.,te Goods, L1ne11. Laces, In•erting, an,! I 1·> I E' Q}lli -JOii l,a!!s each Pepner an,! Pimento, '" " V" " ' e e, ' • ' Dea us in ,ea -•late. :ii,ce, eo-rnn oJ, 
' 
J o h n J D u 11 n e, ua, ~I. T. , ~n3~-1y Flouucm:;. .s· d d L • S ,, · 5110 cases Volf', ~,,hnapps, T • ·~ , • ___ __ _____ ____ ---''---- econ a11 ajayelte t.~ mona. 
bO cases ,.,f, )Ia,!r,,s Jnd,,,0 AT TIIE P!O:.--EE!l H . .\. T SiOHE o:-,; Dr. ASR.\IIA:ll U'F.f,{.'11. Wor~ted and Zephyr Goods, Victoriucs und J 0.\.:-l )fo11ey 011 farm propeity. :Xt0gotiale 
25 casks pnme Dntrh ;\[~l,ier, Center Strel'l, basj,1st receirnJ .1 la.rge at!di- PHYSIC I AX AN l) SURGEON CuJfs. i .J aw: !cll.J.rontee !onus; buy .sell, and lucate 
,I.000 ke~s Newcastle Bi-Carh. :,;0<la. tlou to hi, nl11nhle s!n,·kof v::,r'~'yl wixu•·•• lIIx:n:-oTA- j Lauu wa,rant• • .-\.~euq· !or the sale anti pur-
. C.-\SH and PRO:\IPT TDIE BUYERS ~i•it-, . F . .\'.\"CY FUR GOODS, ---- -------- - - SH A W LS• 1 eh.i._-~ nf city an.I cmu;tr~ prop,er_ty. Partie~ 
, \\·h 1 I 11 11 t J d I I h Cll.U:I.i:" J:OLTLl:. Ul!a.~z 11.\l:J!S ,\ <plendid a··or meut of b !I l ii fi d t ing our Cily. are rpque-te.1 t .. !?;i,·,· us a call he• i 1r,1 :e \\I s.e. a_ :e' '.'.ce. price,;. ~s 1e w ~ - :'.\IO LT ER •· - · ,, ' ; ,!e-1g11in!:; to uy or _se pccpe_r y, ":' 11 1 ll~ 
tore purrhasin2;, as we feel cnnti,!ent th.it we can es ~" du,e up h.~ busrnes, 1m p•rdtor, to lllJkrng , "; H_-\. R i\I S , I Silk, Brodi.e, \V ool, Thi/Jet, CTllj>jl and, 1be1.- mh ant a~~ lo !:I\ e ns. their busmeso. Deed",. 
suppl\· them out of our 1m111e11S•' >l,1rk ,It loWPT ! a\\ e-t~n~ trop. . •< . . . . • . lVlwh.sale (_(; l.,o:f<td Orocers, De Laine. . Eu1"1': '.\lortg,i!(t;•· &c.l, ccarefnl!Y ~rawn.f n--·'" 
f',,u,es than tbey cau ln1v ot """ vther He11sa iu JI..t.. C,,p,, GloH., and e,er1 ,ar1et1 nf wm- A!'iD Hats, Caps, Shoes, Gaiters, am\ Bo11net.s, \ A Notary Pul»rn llil< omm1s~1onera ~ 
:l;-,, \\est. ·ell:\ RL°E~.:l, llLOW .\.:. CO. ter {:_uo,!s. o J.{2_HX J:. Dl"XXE. ti 'f.TI]TIJJ::i:~·J, f1J'l1 ,'.t1(.i'<. t~}]-':;\ ·1W'?::,J. A l,11ge a111i var_ied il,sortmen\, which tu be ad• I maRrEbFaEf.11.,,tuonJBeaatleo,~. loeffil.,c':k". ~-t Da!el ~'.m1·tets,.,_, ew -..,_..1,. 
:llarchl:!,JS;,,-ul-l. \l111011a,J.1nu.!ry-2,l~J,-\'311df. ,~-' __.__. :.;J.LLJ--~ ;.i..J.J__. ,J d l l>e I ,, "" ~ ., r.,.... 
______ ------·· ____________ - -------- --- ' Corner of Sprond and Franklin Sts., mtre 'uee ouy seen. , Citv. P. }l. Price, Ph1lwlelphia, Pa. Elij.,u. 
New Brick YurJ lll ,y· l'f I X O -" .\ Il _, Ii E R Y • l ~C>N'.A.. - :M: T C R O CKE.RY. _ I Fur•L Bu:fa:?. '"·_P. Sv,ift &. Cu, Chi<:ago. w 
• _, , ,,, • _ , lllOil~. CExTEit :OT., :-.F.:\R. ~Ec~~o. . Juue lS. '36. dn32•1Jlll We have no words adequ.1te to <!escnbe the' S. Gilman, :SL Lou1;. _ • 
rrHE SCll~CRIBEh HA' ll'iG A L.-\hGE' R O D s RT CL.\ PPE[l.1 o:-., ha,·iug fully .. . ·.---. --. --~ -~ ----- ex,·ellence or \',lfiety of this part Ol our stock. wn,on,1,JdnUary 'l, l~c6 -v1n_:,_._tf_. ___ _ 
t,,,d Ol tir,e llrick Clay a,IJdCt'llt to the city , l. stockeJ his 13.-i.KEH. y fur The \'Par lt157. I \ VA 1 C l-1 ES A~ D ( LOC l,:o. the largos[ as• Call auo ex,,mine it. :EX C> ::C.. y- ::C.. A. N' D 
nt \Yi11,>11~, au<l on his own pre1111-e,, be!(s le.ne, is now prepared to supply the \Vinona public, sortmeut 1" :,,.,,u,i,ern }!,nnr-~ota .• At_ CH IN A SETTS• J E- \V EL ER. • 
to i11 or•11 tl!e pnhl:c that he ,nil open an <'xten- 1 "ith tlie IH·-l Bre.ui, (,ak.es, Pies, C.iudies, etc.,\ _______ l!UL Y L.\:-; D :; Jn-t rt'c••1ve,I from the Flowery Laud, a lar.,:0 ('pgler Street, ne.1r Second, \Vinona, M. T. 
SI\ e BJUC K_ Y .-\.RD as soon OS the suow leu_veo, i at "?"'nal:v low prices. I ,1,-0, till•''.ll or the most nppro,·eJ and elegant f>H~· ,..rllE subser1oor has lately rece,veJ per E~-
and \\dine prepared to supply all demands lur a I \\ eddl!l!!; C,,kes of the mo•t approved and ar-' 'i'Y A:\' T E D • tern,. se,e•stet! fur our tra,le by a gentleman d1-, press, a lar2:., and costlv widilion to his e•·-
most excellent buildiu~ material. . tistical patteras, made to ord~r, and constantly I A L .-\ R G E .-\. :- S ORT'.IE:',T OF ALL I met fl om China-:Ur. SUNG Qu_A. : er .. ,ueu•i,·e STOCK, cou,i9iiu~ Q~perfecl tem, 
U_an'.1g ".mployed till' mo,t exper1enre,I_ Br,ck on hand. . : ~mds of hard wood fi,r Furnit•tre ~aking-, i The abo,e valua~le :tacit will h~ sold _in Juts I of Jewelry. peculiariy adapted IO th~ Holida,·•. 
:llakers, I 1 eel iulh· Jllsllfied in warrant1ug all 1 . The best of Ilrea,l da:ly baked, au,l Hcry va- T11rn11,!!,, &e.,_ for _wlll':h the mauuf.icture I ar• 1 le s111t pnr~hasers, at fair remnn?rating prices. lfor pel'!'omal use, or for trn,1,.....d guts :and m•• 
the lliic:, lll 0H:,• ut ·rny l .11<l as superioriu qu,il ty nety of Cuke; for family u•tl. 1 t1cles \\ ill !J., J<JVen 1:1 exd1a11gP. All are 1unleJ to call, and Jlldge for them- menlOt'S, 
to any e\'er 01iere<l to the Southern ,Mianesot1a11-. _ Balls and. Parties supplied 11t the shorlPst no• l . Apply to ~eo. B. ftO~Bl~S, Ai,-nt of Rob I selve~, a•.,"'" ure satisfied that" di~rim_iuating Every article of the rao•t relioNI told and e,-
Pr,ces at the Yard Sti per thousand. delivered hce, and with lhe most exce!le11t articles in his \bin~, Owen & Co., at thPtr '.lfauufaetEN'y, corner pubhc Will bestow ll'lOO our taste thetr h1gn al!" quisite workmam,hlf> for the adorD:nenl of th.-
$7. JOHN r: ATER. liue. of Front and Lair,! Streets proval. , DAY &. CO, Farr, or for Geutlemeu•~ use, can be c.btauied at 













DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OILS, VARNISH~ PATENT 
MEDICINES, &C., &C., &C. 
Wt:!ro:u, January 29, 1857.-v3n8 ly 
Jleat Market. 
Winona A.dv'ts. Winona A.dv'ts. : 'Winona A.dv'ts. Winona Adv'ts. 
MI1YNESOT.A FALLANDWINTERCAMPAIGN! NEW GOODS!! CALL ANDSEE!!! STOVESt STOVES!! 
c:::l m C> ,::, E f FOR 1856-7 ROBERTS & STEVENS, HAVING purchased the Tinner's Stock 
II:::. - .... - ~ • Winona Boot Shoe a•d Leather (SuCC00110rstoRoberto &Curti.111.) Tools, etc., of J. H. JACOBY, on Secend 
"' · -- I 't ROBERTS & STEVENS have opened their I Street, next ~oor to Win?na Store,! ~m now pre-tG RE A T I N D U C E ME N T S • Corn•r ot~ur~n~°Lntayette-irts. New Store on SPcond StrePt, where thev: pared to furnish the pub he with all kmds of fin, 
The Larc:rest and Finest Variety: TH~NKFU:L for the liberal patr_onage re- have jnst received, fresh from _New Y~rk and i ~opper~ and ~hPet Iro~ Ware, at the shortest no-
::, , l ce1vPd dunng the past, we take th1• melhod Boston, Pittsbnre:h and St Lollis, a choice and , bee. Gutterm_g, Cormce work and Roofing, by 
Ill Town. I of callini: the attention of the public to our stock well sP!ected •tock ol I the most experienced men in the West. Also, 
COU!IITR y and local dealers won!d do well to I of Boots, Shoes, aod Leather, which we ha,·e Io F -iy Groceries Dry Goods : StovPs of different patterns, amone: which may examine om large stock before purch11Sing hesitatio~ in offering as excelling in ljUallity, ami ' ' I be fonnd the celebrated CHARTER OAK Hot 
elsewhere. Read the followin": : strle, finish, aud durability. auy work heretofore Hardware, Farming Implements, Aia Furnace StovP, Fire Fly, Comet, Cultivator, 
H d " : o~ered in this place. Without entering into Je- AND CUTLERY, AND EDGE TOOLS, Albion, lVestern Siar, etc. a r W a r e ' , t~1l as ·- 'ie variety_ of our •~ock. we would , I am the sole ae:ent fi,r the Plou"h marl" by 
. . . simply say that we will ~tall times be prepared wl!ich th~Y offer fo~ sale at Dubuque 8nd Galena Bechtel Kinzey, Davenport, Iowa. Also, Feuc-
wh,c~ we a~e conslantl_.v rere,nng from the lar- to supply ever,·thine: in our line of trade, prires inclrulmg frPl!d1ts. . inD' \Vire. 
gest 1mport111g houses 111 the East. I · • 'J'.his stork nf Gnods isof the_ best quality, an_cl "'RememhPr the place,one door wrst of \Vinonn 
Our stock con-bl• oi' English, German and' W~OLESALE Al'.D RETAIL! hav111g heen purrhased from first hands, the pn-1 .:;tore. Countrv mPrchanrs will rlo well to give 
American ware-viz: i nod al prtces as re,..onable as any house West ces will he ~afisfoclory _to fho~e who may favor: ~ea call. HE:NRY T. WICKERSHAM. 
Winona Advertisements. 
-----
ROBBINS, LAKE & Co's., 
Winona Sash, Door, and Blind Factorl. 
• 
THE subscribers long engaged in Manufacturing the abo1·e articles in l'i ew > - -~, have now in operation a complete set of Fuy & Co's. Machines of Superior make. f · .' >,~ prep3 reo. t4> 
execute orders for 
Sash, Doors, Blinds and Mouldings, of all Dt•-::r: j•tic,n,.:, 
which will be mannfactured from the best materials, and at prices precludini: ' · v~e,s,ty herPlt>-
fore existing of transporting this class of Building Materials from Cbicae;,:, a, ;;,ib• 11 :••~· Bu,1d-
ers in the surrounding towns, and Lumbp• dPalers gene•allv. are reques1ed t-.- ,::>- ,is a<-.!, atHI •aL-
isfy themselves of tne GREAT REDUCTIOX IN PRICES_. 
Constantly on band, and ready to supply at a few honrs nolicl', 
50,000 LIGHTS SASH, FRO:\[ STORE FRONT TO CEJ.~ .. \ ,: ,y JX])t)W~ 
T A Il L E C U T L E R y j of Clric.,go. RohPrts aM Stevens with th~,r ~atronage. I Winona March l7, 1856_ 22 all sizes, painted and glazed as may suit purchasers. _ , 1 • AND I Having engaged some of the best workman. Roherts &. Slevens won!rl part,rularthlv callbthe I - ~ --'--~- --_~----- ----- --- ! 5 000 Do01 -~· wcluding all -size-~ (i11ll J,(j,'i(}} 1_ptum-s. :: . ·' / 1(1 I,' I,,,!,·, 
S II E I . F and a Foremau of acknowledged supenonty, we' attention of their oI,t customers and e pu he I Cheap and J)ational A.musement. I ' a . '. l R , l . / , '. 11 /,71,,, •. , ~ G O O D s propose payine: parltc1.lar attention to : general'_v to thPir THE D'ame of Billiards ha~ ever been consid• Dtcttwnm y ({,ll( u:1,0 vwg, Window Frame.-: ar,r . ,I ' 
!Jf every description. 1 CUSTOM WORK, . : Fine Flai•ored Imperial rmrl Black Teas, ererl as a most useful and mathematical of endless variety, to suit the wants of every class of Building, from the C "'::• - .. '• :l.e P Jlace. 
The attention of carpenters aud builders i, ' an<I tho9e who may wish lo leave their measures I Choicest H11son and GunpOtJ- amusement, and has its votaries amon~ the most In the same buiWin;;-, and in connectior, with 
called to our large and well •elected stock ir: ca,! do so with the assurance of 1'etting a good Jer Teas, renowned men of all profo""iuns. Those wish-
their line. Our article. , J I I R'o C ff ine: to iu,lnlge in thi• healthy an,I ennohline: re- Robbins, Owen & Co's. Planing and Re-Sawln~ 'l!iU, C t ' 'f 1 i Call and see if these thinas are nnt so. II' ava, ,agna,·ra an• 1 O ees, creation. are notified !hat they can do so at HAR- where can be found consrantlv on h,v,d Sawe,I and D e<,e ! Sid in.:. au,! ,; ' · ·:: ''•"'-'· ,,; r,•c-. 
arpen ers OO S I ol,Jiging de, ks goo<l home m':ide and Eabte1n Bunch Su.2.ar anrl Sultana Raisins, RY DOW'S ROOi\fS, oppo.,ite the Grant House. quali1v, Battens, Sawed Cro .. oked work of all descriptwns; all ki11ris of 111 . 1 11- B~· -tea-1 .. ~ 
fuutt~u:~~e~·~~~:~'.ng warP, are as gooJ as any: WA;!RA:N'TED \\"ORK! CITRO~, FIGS, N. B. The choicest beverages at the Bar. ll,rnister Spindles of e,·ery vuriety, House Pillars, Awl Hanales, all rnne:_ C' c· .~.n-, ·1 ·""111 !;• 
.f,, d f II t f I ft t' Dr' d F ·1 d R' h Syru H .IJO\V &c., Custom CaLinet work furubhed in neatest stvle. 1 (l,l'Jning Im'lJle, .,,en.ts , 1 : an a _u a•sortmn1 o goo, s_. ar_e an, a rac "'" te ruts an zc ps, Winona, Dec. 25, ,56-v3n-1 3m. • · • "[ b' 1 A ri :r • • • '\'Oil will acknowledge that 11 IS the place to Flour Pork Hams Dried Beef with other arti- ---- ----- ---------- All kinJs of Re-sawinfl' Turninfl' Planinf!", .cl ate lil'..:' . ·' 1!·: t,' l 1!'l,r•r 
va -~ty loo uume10~~ to mention. ofnute:ial, buv. . . . ! cles ioo n~merou; to me11tio~, constantly on Cl"1"l'IN'G-'. h ::i• :::,, l ~ l 
durab1hty, and low pmes, hard to beat. ' w Particular attention oa1d lo re1,a1rmg.- I hand at DRESS on t e shortest notice, 8Il( at ow-est rt,>·::-
" S A M ' S " ' Ca,h pllid for Hides, Skins. and ShPep P;lt,, ROBERTS&. STEVENS•. M1·s. l\"e,vman Contracts fnr Bnilrline: in any par! of the couotv will Le taken by the ab, '" · ·:n ',11 ;. :r,tly, an 
Celebrate,! Cr"'s E. H. ;\lliRRA1' t,;,. BRO Winona June 4 '56. v2n3ll-ly ttt rates proportioned to their facilities for operating. 
REVOLVERS! i Sept lith '5fi. ,:!n-l3tf ' ' All orders 10 be directed to s a f e s f f : l\IG;ICAL l'.\"SIRli'.\1EXT:3 for sale and ff>• BOOKS Al\"D STATIO:\'ERY! Winona, January 15, 1857-v3n6-6m. 
• • : J. paired in the best style. Wutches a111l r .:1,1 _tlie I->o.1·t, Oj/i~e: 
We have the agency for the sale of the best Safe, Clocks cleaned and repaired at J Vi. DO\\ NER has and 1s rPcPnmg , large 
in the western country-mannlactured bv ~-1 'HOLYLAXD'S • lot ol Slalionerv; Paper of all kinds; fanc\', I • f . 
than Constable, Sdint Louis, :\lo. 1---- --- --·- ---- -:- ----- a«otted and printers' st~ck; blonk books of ev- 1 the latest and he•t arrangement ever before mtro- '! :::0 E .A. L E El. S IN" 
These safes ha\'e In e,·ery i11slance sa,·ed their J. 1.' o,,. n Send Sm 1 th• er1· description, the largest lot ever offered in tllis dueed rn the L'uite,I States. 
~ontents nninju,etl \\he11 they have been s,1b- Banker and _},~ccl1ange Broker market;~ gnod st~ck of mi•rellaneons hooks; a I ;\lrs. l\'1•~·rnJll is t!•~ s_ole agent in lhi, plare l!::'1 1· I G 
Jected to a test A guarautee will lie O'iveu with . , i e:reat vanetv of cluldrens' books, which cannot for .\Irs. Briggs' ( copv~ri~ht secured) pres, ,rud I nn O" IS l e 1. .. 1na11 
every aafe. " AND DF.ALF.R IN · fail tu please. Basque Cutting. HJv111g folly 1estcd its merits, j ~ ' ' 
The locks are .,r the latest in,·entinn-inferior , Land Warrants and Real Estate, I G o L D p E N s she is satisfied of its ,.,h•anlages over .P\ er~: other "':'!!l\·r 
t.<, none as regards powder aud Uriel proof qua!• \\ INOSA, - - - - M1N. TER I system ever brou~ht before the puhhc. She 111- i H A R D '• _, A R 





0 • B k , . 1 , d f 1 . G 'J , 1 I t cheaper than ul anv other ~slabhshment 10 town. 1. It · fo••tlv easr an I can he learned , an ers ,Jewe ers an expre:;s sa es ma, e to tun~; o. , !:;1 \'er ant 11ucurre11 rn°n~y, Portmoun.iies· Plilrtfolin~• \Veddiu Fane. c1nd ~e \es. is per - .· , ·~ l 1 
order. . . bought and sold; _!'rem11un, allowed on o!,I s1l-1 Common Euv~lopes· Gif( Books ol~ver tarie- 111 a fo:v henr•. A per'.ect fit'.' gu;r~ntePd. ':n.r.:...A.:CN" S~ET. ~o::-:-..c~. ::V.: .• T. 
Little Gwnt v~r pre, HlllS to 18:>2; Drafts bone;ht ands ,Id on .. _ _ ' f L ,,· _ C b . Y • Ple,,se call at the J\lillener.} roo,o,, co, uer of I - ~ ~ -
C O I' 11 a ll J C O h l\I i l 1 ! a!I pnnc1pal cih~• of tne ~nite<l States; Interest i t,•k:t~;;~:•;:1:~~; ~hrn•~ ~•:~all~ k;s~ i~n~ fi~~: Centre and Second st reets. v'!•t-l:!-tl , \"\'TE ARE X0W PHEP .-\ ,l r-:n TO 0FFElt TO THE CITIZE'.\':c 
. . , ariowed on spe,·ill deposits; (unrurre11t depos- I I· b k' t ) 0 ) P • • • . • I '~ vtcu11ty, as ~reat a ,a1tt'l\ of 
This wenderful. use~ul m1rh1ne, we hwe ef~ [ its taken;) Colleclions made rn any part of the i ~ a<s. 00 s or_e. , ,· . 11.EW Ai'iD F.-\::iH!U:'ti.-\llLE I · '" 
fected arrangements ,nth J\!Pssrs. Child, Patter-' Territory and i11 all the States; .Money to loan '.'II) lnenJs from the counlr). \\ ,II n\"~•e g1v~ D R E s s 'If AK I '-T G' H .f. R' ~ 
soc.&Co.tokeel' u,conslanrlysuppheJ will!. for30.tiOn:90JaH or for u11e or two years' me~_call. - J.W.DO\\N_EP... I j lY, , 11 :-\\.. D ,,, :\.RE w; ha~e now .'.' Jew on hand a< sat~ples ; in a' tune; Notes and oth~r pap~r discounted; Farm \\ 111ona, Oct. R, '~Ii. v2n.JtHf ' -'- ~ . ~ 
f~ d_aJ
0
s we "!11 open_ 011 th<;~ IJ1 han•!btlb, an,! tunher land honght and sold; City lots and ESTABLISH:tlE~T. A, was e,-er offered tn ,1,. ''" 1,1,e. ,·o,,, ,tin~ ut 'L\BU.: .\:\D POCJ.;:t:T 
8 owm., up their snperwr qualities Ill detail. I houses for s,.Je; Real estate purchase,! aud sold M t, IL LI~ E' ·i\1RS CORNISH &: C LA llK wnnld respect- ER-KXJYE-:', SCISS0I: ~. IL\1/.! l l:S, &c. G r O C e 1-- 1· e s ' ' Oil commission; Go,erumeut lands entered for I'\ E w ARR ANG~ l\f ENT. ll' fully 111form the Ladies of WJ1101,a, alld -------
•• oth,•rs or un ioint account. THE ,rndesigned ha.nng _tnlly stocked the v1c111it1 that they ur,· prep,lle,I tocut aud m,1ke I ·r . . 1 l . k 1 
We have 'he largest stock in town, consisting: I[]" Oppo•1te St•amhuat Lan,ling. 1'2n-l0 II· Road. will t 011 a daily hne of fonr 1,orse' up t!re,,t>s rn the lat,•,t a1t1I most "Pl" o,ed st, le. I: 0USe l'lllll1lll1!.,'.'-:, :\[nrti-:l" /111 1 ~I' :1 L, >c ·s :lDt 
in part of ' . StagPs from Pn..,·RIE DU CHn:s, to ST. P.\UL, Till'\' \\ill n,i• }l1td1,•l's :\lathe111,1t1c,,I Gutdt• '\YLite al~,l :.lillt'l'.tl J~n,,1,,,, i:11tt-:, :::,cl'l:\\",-. ,_, 
.l\lola•st>s, syrups, sugars. leas. coffPes, A l'arn1 for a ll1011~e and Lot ID. to11ch1n~ at e1•en· point on the River between for c,ittmg, t11118 avui,l!ng the ltouble of trylllg- _ ~--
spires, soda, starch, soap, candlf@ 11"inona. · the two places. Even· atte11t1011 will he pa<d lo Oil a1tJ Jitmg. 
and ten thousand other articles '\'"'\"THOE"ER w,-he, to PXChane:e. can arply i advauce the comfort and '1'f'P1I of the passen• Parllcul.1r attention 1,aid to Enning Dre•-e-,. (~01•p.n11'ta1•~' T~·-in, ]~' f,)ll•,~e.':l, •. tl 'x ·- . 
at priers bnt a little above \' V to Heury Young-, l\liuiieowah, or at W. A. ger~. N. HUD~O:\" &. Co. aud ALL work done by til'''m, warn111t~d to ht. 1d \..., j '--- ~-i:, ~)''l.il~"' • Cti v 1\1.."' ,·• ·,a 
St. Louis, ,,here we : Jones oflice. 1,e<"ember 10, J~;;f,, v3:u•:l; 4m. Pali,, i\ew Yotk ,111J PL1ladelpl,ia Fash1011, \ l 'r l.. 1)1 . (']. 1 \ . 
p11rchase all in f W1t1ona, Dec. 2-1, IR5G-v3n-!-tf. ------ - -- - --- --
1 
Pl,te< re,·ei,e,I monthly. ..::l.Il\ _\lOu.dlllg" WJH'-:, . ll~l',-', 1l.ll!_'t'J'-:, ~:: 
tl,i, hue. ~ • , ,. . --- -- I E.f GLE F.fl\'Sl.YG ftflLL l.V TOWN. T!,ey l11>pe t~ merit :111,l receive a liberal •hare Lt'Yt'],:, I-lallllllt'l ,-, L\.:;C, 
We defy c~~petilion frum those who purchase j Kn I± t l 11 & D a,- IS, I r lHI E :uh,cnher 111li,r111< tl!e p11hlic a1,d_ farm- I of patro:i,1,:e. T,,ey ,~ ill 1,,.1,1 tlH'ms,.h:es re-
al Clucago, Galena and Duliuque. ! HA YiXG FORl\IED A C,) PART'.\'ER- i er• 111 partic'llar, ll;d! h': ~uten~ls keep111g_ 011 , ,p111~sible tor ~~•y F,,hncs r11lt u•'ed to their_ cJre. - -~----
W O O D E N \V _A R E !, ship lorthep11rposeofcarrymgon_abri,k1hand_alargelutofFAN1'il_i\Gl\1[~~S,espec:.-i1- \\ANTl.n-:-_l\\ore-p,•cL,ole yo11n;.; L,1d1e, to 01a1•k~, .. ·1..,,11·~-,ll'.,.;!'i-!' 'C""oois'. ·oF-\1iJ~;'% 
we have a large assortment wl11ch we offer at . tr1,·e ",th the c1tize11s of Wmoua aud ,1- v1cin1ty , ly adapted to the Te, nlon. E, e,} l\Idl \\ .ir- rece.-e 111, tt uct,011 "' the ,,rt. D '-' JI. Ii...._ '" ..a. -- .U~ .I. 
wholesale prices. ' ofle·r for llllie 
O 
' ra11ted a, •ep~rsenteJ. Ca11 l,e seen a• the •hop R~onis 011 Centt'r. ~e.tw::n T_hir'.l _and F,mrth. 
PJ!~~asks of NAILS, at Dubuque aud Gaienu A large a~dR~
0
~~,fe~:SassortmenL t,.~~;. r::i,:~;; •,~;;d•o~t!t.h st. C.111 au,] ex.11111110. \\ 111011.1. J ,11111,1r~ _l:i, I~•=• .l_,_,t>_-_3_rn_. __ _ 
Flour, Pork, Meal. Oats, GRAIN -Outs and Corn. t:iept. Io, ·;,ti. v:lu.J:!ly. R. L. DAWU:Y. ~-1 .A£ E ii I (, A Ly rl () [;" s l:'' 
Butter, Lard, l\lackerel, Main StrePt, between Seror.~ and T•,ird. -- - - - -- ---- FuU.:s;T.-\1'.\' CITY, \V ISCOXSl:'ti. 




b"~-J.RJILYO IJIPLE.lfl•_,''..YJ'.'-.'. Plu11·,·, Pic,{1·, ',1,' 
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...:\n-
And Dried Fruit, W111ona, FPbruary 19. J:-57-,·31111-tim. PE:.\'JliSYLV..\l',;IA 1:-i"SUR-\NCE COM- THE 1111•l1·rsi,:ned has Ira-et! tor H term ofl 
Constamly on band at a •light ad,·ance above --------------------
1 
P.-\NY OF PITTSBURGH. years, the ne\\ hotel b11ild1n!!; rPcentlv prect-1 I. 
cost. MONE J TO LO AN ArTH0IUZE0 Cai'1t.d 8.J00,000. In- e,1 by '.\Ir. C. W. Gdunt, and opened it in tire' I On 
lwe-1·, l'U!.•P,\", -"f'l/1111;.,., ,\/l([t/,, .. ,., 1'/'()1/-1,,,rs, ('/'I/ 
anJ Steel, '\\'ro1~g·ht an,l Cnt Xail,-, Ula,.,-, l '.J,.__, 
WINDOW GLASS, $::l!( ( _ TO L) \N O!\" I OX~ su,e Budding, a11J other property ag,,iu;,t' oe,t 111a1111er pnss1ble. fot the acc11rnmndol1ou of 
Sash and putty, as cheap as the chPapesl. , • --~ ) )(H) ( · · ' '. ' G OR loss o: damage hv fi,·e. I !he lt,1vel11,g p11hlic. The lro11,e is e111Jrely new, 
Abo,e we ha,e given some ided of what we -' ' sh"~1 ttme,on ~l"";''ed real e•- Pre,i,le11t, Hon. \\':u. F. JnH~srn:<r. I ,111d Wtll be lunu,heJ 111 the 1110,t !J~telul morlern 
bJve g-ot ur1 hand at the t.it~ ~~t·ur~~ at !11 ~ otfiee ~t P._.[ ?1_LI{ -~ LA~I- Yuw Pr1·~1th·11l. Hun\' PATn~n~1~. I :--t\ le Air Ti:!ht rnoki11g. v,.rionQ ki11,!.: 1 P1t>mrnrn l'ooki11!!' ~11..1\·,,,, w1 :1 : .. lfL-AT;\T" L"l'SOT 1 C"Tl()R BER ro~ LP\ et' hel~\~ Re;e~\ e, ... otfic~. ; Sec. a11d Tr1•,h .• A. A. C, \RRU.R~ J),rnc·n~, or Puhlic Parties C'HJI bP nrcommo- for Cool,iu_ s,~vt' .... Parlor..- .... ,,!f-H,•1!111,1 101 ... Bd\ ='to\ t' .... Hill ~IO\t->-. '01 ( 
JJ .J..l..i..\ n · ...:- r:,J I E. Winona, Dec. 17 , lbat.i -vJu3 •tf. : E. [l. \\"IL~ON is Ag-eut at \Vtuona fot the dated 111 th,· mo-.t .. all::,ia,·tory tnrnuer, a11ti 011 \Vllwh WP e.in \\':\B.l{:\.:\"T fo he ,-.,111·d. 11 unt -.11p,·no1! tu .iii} 11tlier 10 
We intend by fall to have a store large enough !"'!"11111111"'!'!111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111~ '. P. J Company. I tl1P •hode-t nut<ct•. . : ready to -ell cheap as thr chP,H'e'l. C~\LL .-\:\D ~EC. 
for our business, and Ill a location lo accommo- Dunle1· tl1 ,•()"11-,ts. 1, 11·i11on,1, JJ•11nry 1:;, )R57-v3n<l:f I The liar ,,t 1111 times will he slol'ketl with tl,r ! Fehrll'P \', I!•. 1,;;7 __ ,.;;,, tfl-t\111, 
date our extensh•e and increasing trade. ___ 1-jl_ T ---------- ------- choicest Li,pw, ~. 1\' 111e,. ,. h·s. Cordi,,!,. uud 1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111""!",_...,....,...,,,,..,..., . ._..,....,..,._.,.._,..._..,._~-= 
oir!~:~~e~o:~ 1:r~e 
1!~~1i osty, as above, we are ------- -- - : 8 TU V .E' /~' .d T CO 8 T.' .' ~-~:~;:;.1°c~~11!~:t1 i:: ·:,~,r~:•b.:it1.1,',~t~::;t~·= WI~ UXA ~TO lt E 1a::HO\' EI>. Inc t I.\ ltl):::,( >S 
Hats, Caps, Doots, Shoes, CHARLES JI, lUEIUl~ ~ t;O, I wanting to rentler the AMERICA'.\ HOUSE 'I'fl"O doors below tlac old !Oitaull, 
Clothing and woode:i ware, .Auctio-n, l?ol'll'({J'{lill(I a11d Cum- N'ow is Your Time to Buv ! ! ! an ae:re,•ahle and uelight/111 J'lace of resort. 11:; ~,,·11,1, -11:1:H. 
At prices less than cost, 1ni88iUll- J.ferr..:lianf .. 1•, , (1 A ULT &. CO•• being t!Pterm;nerl to (d"lfoats tor sail 1111: or ti,hi11~ excur,wu, "ill rrHE WJ~:1J:'ti .\ ::iT0l,E is now twice a, larg~ 
Intending to make !he Hardwa,e and F.·rming T clo,e out u,~ir entire stork of STOVES, ahv .. ys he in rtadines,, or for guest,; visiti11g this aH the old slorP. 
\
"{ "()!';,ll 111lorm ti, 
'' \ !( ,fllf\ Jl1 t 1 ]1,•\ 
l,1r!;!'t.· sto1 P:J 1·1 F,trriu1,.'"' 
fuyr1t<' ,;;;trPet, hPlnw ~. 
,;• ' ' 'I'. r I -
1\1 ,\II \,f• 
.\l~l>\i-.i~ 
'• \\· ,r ,,,,, 
···,,: 
I ,-
lmpiements trade our leg1timale business. NOS. I A.l\"D 2 Siusinawa Avenue, termi- will now s,,ll at COST. Haviuir a large stock Hou•e. THE WINONA !',TORE is now uerne: crowd,·d full 
Thankful for the liberal patrona~e at our new ~ nus Illino1• Central Raihottd. Dunleith, Ill. ou h.,nd. they helie,·e th, y can make it to the ad- (.:;?Carriaire•, in Summer Season, will run tu of F•e-h Go<>ds. • · - : KCCP CIJ\':'T:\ '.\ ; . ·, '· '\ I' '. '. IJ 
beginning, we tru,t, hy our ronstant and person- NO charg-e for cartd~e on Gnod ... uoi11g Xurth. vouta!!e of pPr~011 ,._ wi .. hhg top,,rcha-.e a C lOK. an,i f1 om ti11s HousP, fit'e of l'harge. THE \\' t'iOS-\ ::-:Ton£ will ( P\'en nnw) be 100 1 A, "r'. l,i! !!.., , .. 
al attenlion to business. lo continue in the pub• Gnod• forwarded p1 omptly by Railroad South BOX, or p ARL0R STOVE, ta gin tb,m I cell. The Proprietor pledges l11m-elf that the Hon<P small fur II Ur iuct "·'"" : trade. _ ' ]•',·, .. 11 ,-71, (; U /II{/,, ., , / /: •., '.' 1; J,, lie fa,·or. \ JAS. WHITE&. BRO. and East. wino=. 1'1,....-11,, l8.j7-v°j""''' :hall tie kept i11 the 1ury bes: style, a111I resl'ect-
Dec. 3,1, 1856. 3titt \Ve are al,o sole agents for the Merchants' DP- ___________________ lully solicits the patron.ige ol tile pul,lic. THE. ,v,NoNA STORE prol'r'.etnrs 'l\'ould !h,,uk I fi 'IT I~ ift C'' J ,-,, 11 "t: f 1 
------------------- - I spatch, and will be ready at nll times to settlP J. K A \"ERILL. llleir fne nds • nd the ru t, h_c for !heir hber,d U l ~j!l ,,-· '$. f; ' • l tJ 
l\finnesota Plow Factory. 01·er·charges, over-timt• ancl damages on goods SEED OATS. Fountain City, February 5, is:;,-,3u!ltf. pafrouege, and \\hlie we !Pel 1wrfec t iy s •t·•· J/1. - ii ~. • 
Plowst Plows!! Plows??! 
T
HE UNDERSIGNED takes pleasure in an-
nouncing to the citizens ol Southern Minne-
sota, that he is now manufacturing in wiuo11a 
PLOWS 
ol the best and most appro,·ed patterns and 
llylesnow in.use. with 20 years experieuce in 
the business, m the WEST, I am preparl'd to get 
up an article superior to nnythine; heretofore of-
fered in this market. Those wishing Plows 
any size or pattern, wouhl do well to girn me a 
call before buyiug SALE POLWs, made in other 
States and for SALE AT DRY Goan STORES. 
, .l warrant all my PLo\\ s t II gi,·e perfect satis-
factiou in every respect. All breakage, from a 
fanlt of the work REPAIRED 'FnEE ofCosT, 
I am prepared also to do Blacksmith mg in all 
its branches. Ox and Horse shoeinD' tlone on 
short notice, and in the best of st vie, " 
Shop on Huff st., near CARSON &, EA TONS 
Lumber Yard. 
,. . ,winona, Jan. 8th, 1857. 
J. H. l\IA:,c;ON. 
v3-n5-tf 
WHO ff A.l\"TS 'l'O SELL OUT? 
W ANTED, a stock of Merchandise, m ex-change for Lots here or 111 Roehesler. 
' J. H. JACOBY. 
Winona, February 12, 1847-v3nl0tf. 
READ THIS! 
A.nd Go Directly to the 
Low-Priced, JV lwle8etle & Retail, 
GROCERY & PROVISION STORE, 
Hedge's New Building, Levee Street, 
Near Land Office, TFinona. 
WHERE you will always find as good, and we may safely say the best and cheapest 
usoJtment of te85, sugars, molasses and syrup 
that can be found this side of Chir.ago. We have 
constantly on band a fine assortment of crocke-
ry, glassware, fluid, oil and camphene lamps 
willow and stoneware, :··~s, butter anti preserv; 
crocks; also, the best. cbeRpest and greatest va-
riety of teas, Young ·and OIJ Hyson Tea, Gun-
powder, Tingqna, H. S. Courdeleou, Panama, 
and a fine lot of that good 4s tea-hundreds will 
prove the assertiou ; also, ~e have soap, alspice, 
cloves, nutmep, maccarom, cornstarch, Er1alish 
currant ant! dried citrons. Our sugars can q be 
beat by any other in the town. New Orleans, 
\foscovada, •team refined, crush; Coffee, A, B, 
C Yellow. 
. -ALSO-
Buckskin Gloves, Mittens, Shoe Packs, &c.,&c. 
,·T.,gether with a full stock of the ·best American 
&lid impo~ted Liquors, by the Gallon or Bbl. 
You will always find us on hand to give you 
he goolls for the money or most all kinds ot pro-
ace. we bought the Goods low and will sell 
aem the same; a quick sixpence is better than a 
i,w shi!li:ig-we have !Le goods and want to ex. 
'aann tuml or money. 
W' OriQp Ill 1• for Deer akias and all Kinds 
T11·1. ASA HEDGE. 
,V.i:;,u,., tt.l •, 1156 v-2 u48: tf: 
forwarded by that line, 011 the presentation of ------------------- lied, would say that 11 is our p11rpose al ,di I F.-\'.\CY ~ILK, Pl.l'·' , '. fl ', E, ', I' r 
ti a \V I r Trustees 11,ro11·ce t1'rnes to ke1•1> a lar!.!t' ..;t11L~ at -.uch nriL•p..- It• 1, 'T . 1e proper 11oc11me11ts, e are a so agents ,or 500 BUSHELS CHOICE OATi3 FOR .-. • - · t ".' 
th I t. L'il' ' p t t "Cl ·11 I I ,, F' NOTICE. h h • th t h j h w_ ill 11ot 0111v warr.1nt a couunu11nce, b11t ,11· ! e s i ' 4 l,' t.: P sa e o I ies a en 11 e, roll ire Seed, for sale at 1s ere y given a t e goo, s, c at- il •, 1 -~ 
and Bure:lar ProofSafPs. Also, Geueral Agents WHITE &. FULLER'S. tel•, credits, moneys and real aud pe•sonal rncrPase of(be same. ,1,_ - • • 
for the St. Louis, Galena, Dunleith, Dubuque \Yinona, FPbrnarv 26 , 1 B:ii-v3 n 12_3m. effects ol the late firm of C. S. Shaltuck &. Cn., THE W INO!'IA SToRE ,lid have a nqm' e: of thnu FRE:-;"CH, G f; 101.\ '.\". . ·,1 ,: !I 1•_· .\ :-;: 
and Minnesota Steam Packets. __________________ have been assii:ned and tr•nsferred to Philip N sand, of dollars worlil ho rut Oil ri,.- lil-t:,1e,1 , tlf''1 
Hadng lar,:e and commodious warehouses, J. E. GAB!.E. J. z. WE~ST. Griffin, of the l'ity and State of New York, and NiagarJa, oTr. bLakbelll\Ii,-hi,: ' 11 • hut th "Y w,,, ,. "II \'.... / a§S i I; ~ r r (1_-1 ~.:.. 
we recPil'e and store all Frei~hl con,i,:ne,I to Kelson McCall, of Winona, Mrnnesota Territory, insnre · e i s are .Ju ,l,c ,1cd ·'"" '"' 11,e 
{?unleith on_Iy, so that 1111rtiesin Iowa, Wiseon- GABLE & WERST, in trust to sell and dispose of the same for the \\ay ae:ain. ':\boa ,ety L":e a,.,,r 
sin and Minnesota, having iroorls marked for LAl'\D AND REAL ESTA TE AGENTS, heueflt of tne wredilors of said C. S. Shattuck &. THE W1xoXA STORE has nnw " br~n °•nck or: ~lurls. K1 
Dunleith, can get rnformahon regarding them at -ASD- Co. All persons ha,·ing claims against the said LAD IE~' DRl '~ I I ~,uuL- I m:cK \II : TE1'~. ' :: I:' r i I i('l .., ' 
all times by ad<lressi11g us hy mail. Our chari;es DEALERS IN LAND \V ARRANTS. firm are requested to prP•enl them properly vn- l) .'..J ,J,j LJ ',.) , _, . , , 
shall always he moderate anrl satis!actory. QF Fl~ E on the LevPe, next ctoor to Asa 1fied to said Truste1·s, with_in si\~onth, trum this, In Prlll's, DeLaines, CashmerPs. L1t•lre:. Co- , JJ J., ~-:l 1: 1 __ 1: . ., . 
Dnnleith, 111• FPb, 5 • !Ra7-,-:fo9-ly. Heuge's Grocery. L·rnd warrants for sale date. Also, ~II ~e, ons kno\Vl." themselves 11.1• Lo111 ges, Pawamettos. all-wool Pl..,iJs, ..\le, i- 'B~C>N' COL_·-•.ArLSd:!O 
GEO. HORTON. Agent at ,Vinona. low' or to locate on time, lor settlers. ;\lonP.V to debted to sa1J fir ' are de~ired to_ call on said nos, Znrkll Fancies, etc., etc. i Gµntlemrn purchasi11i. ,- . " :, ,,!.'. .: ' ts nf" '' 
loan at easy rates Collections promptly attend-I Trustees and •et e the same 1mme•lmt~l1·. T \\' S 1 . r i de,eriptron, will do well. , "':,: , , .·::••,e ou, DUNLEITH, ILL., Aug. 1, '56. ed tu. · PHILIP N. GtUFFIN, HE IXONA TORE ta< now every variety o I stnl'k !-elure prirchasin", .. "''. 
Illinois C. • R. terminus on the Mississippi REFEnENCEs: NELS0~ .McCALL, S ff I R J1 I _;_V~ 0 , I We would inform th; 
NOT I (;E Green & StoRe, Bankers, Muscatine, Iowa. W" F b 11 h 18 __ T~tt~e~. Bleached, hrown and •trtped. SHEETl::\'Gall '1 Ladies of Winonn and 1·iciuit,, To Consignees bet,,·een Dunle1'th, Cook & Sargent " D,tvenport " rnona, e rnary I ' »1.-v. nl t. Whlth--7 1 \l-8 9-~ ll'l to 2 1-2 yds. . . F \;: J &. C' " D b ' U l -=--=-------------------- 11 ' .J• J ' I _ rhat we lrn-e JI!,' .. '•• ' '! t ...... 
D h Still t d ~ p ul . " esup o., u uq 11e, JI O 7)l R O E HO TT (1 L' Tm: WJS'JNA ::iTORE has FLAl'iNELS all wool. I r ,l B . . ' . . ' k u uque, wa er rm ot. a . Abbot&. Dutton, Ld Agency, l\luscatme" .J.. ~ u IJ n, union, dowett. in all colors and wi;lths. I ,argest anu es, .... j• •:t,"; ~toe . 
rrHE firms ol Jesup & Co., and Camp 3eu Hon . .\. E. lloberts, M. C., Lancaster, Pa.; SPARTA, \VISCONSIN. T W S I BL c\.NKETS fi d o, 
Stimson&. Co. h,Hill!!' reliuqui.,hcd tl1e Re'. John S. Gable, ERq., " " THE Iii ' II h difii S L HE !NONA • TO•E ,as • 0 ' ,ne an LADIES' C--\PES, TA'..' [ I;;,\: C Ii: (TL\!{~ 
- Dr. Ira Day, Cumberland Co.; " o ces ,or a t e · erent !age ines course, \\lute and all co(ors. . . This si,le 0 .-, ,,,, .. ·o. · • -ceiving and F<0rwarding bn•ine•s at Dunleith, [vol Z 4+-gm] are at this House. The House has been re- THE \\ I:<rONA STORE, let ,t be d1stinctly under- Ladies will do WPII to --v- -
F, J. HILLS, ___________________ fitted and refurnisheJ, and the PropriPtor feels stood, has eve ythrn~ m the \\"mona, Nov. lZ,lRSt~ · i, au , .• ,,.,. cal!. 
Late freight agent Illinois Central Railroad, a! SADDLES AND HARNESSES! coBfident that he can give sa!isfaction to his pa- D Ry . G O O D S L I NE • _________ ' ~ ,:,11- i Y 
Galena., 111., respectiully informs the merchants Tru1tkP and Traz,;..,e8 ·' Irons. v3nl2-3m s. F. HOLBROOK. THE W!NOSA ~TORE will always have Ladie;, s u fl' a I' LO a f ~~-JI!•.' and Lin·~ 
and traders of the Upper Mississippi that he has ~ Y 1 .,.J HO\VARD ASSOCIATION, PHILA. Shoes. o Q 
taken the large premises recently occupied by DAVE KENNEDY, IMPORTANT ANNOU!'iCE'.\IENT. To all THE WixoNA STORE has received some twenty- U a:·]' y, 
tl,e aLove firms. and that he is now prepared to Having again established himself in the Sad- Ill' five ho!!•heads of C.ROCKERY, all st}·les, __ 
receive, pay freights and forward goods up the die and Han,ess business, offers to the peo- persons a ,cted "'1th Sexual diseat•es, such as 1 ~. . 1 k k J L 1 1 E c, c, J -river, at a charge of pie of \Vinona and viciuit_y a lar"e aasortment SpermatorrhCEa, Seminal w, akne•s, Impotence, party origma cas ·s. p_ac e 10 iverpoo • a_i,, I • .::,, .::,)[ITII, AC0Jn: ,\: "\'\ .... Prt,YEJ,.:. 
f S ddl H ,. GoriorrhCEa, Gleet, Syphilis, the vice of Oua11ism only reopened '" \\ mona; tnJ!ether with HA\-1'.G h d 
FIFT·v QL~NTS PER TON. o " es, arnesses, Bridles, l\Iartingales or Seit-Abuse, &.c. Clocks, Looking Glasses, Lanterns, GlasB- . - pure as• 1, .. "'"::'10 Lo,·:'. a, t~t J. r_ Halters, \\'hi"s, Sers,·ngles, Horse Blankets, and' ex11e11,e and opene, " ·ul 'l''" r 
· •· - The Howard Association, in view of the awful ware, &.c., &.c. . r " ' · • " • · • ,tr,·'" 1111 · Frum his experience in the freighting busi-
ness, consie:nees ma1· rest assured that their ad-
vantages will be fuithfu l ly attended to-that 
where dama_ge ~as occurred to goods billed by 
the last_ carr1n Ill good order, the amount will be 
as~ertamed and _adjusted before the goods are re-
ce~ved or the freight a~d c_harges upon them paid 
-10 f,,~I, that the sh1pp1ug house at Dunleith 
\\ ii I stand, for the interests of the owuers ol 
1,ro1 erty, between the different liues of railroad 
a110 them. 
with first. rat_e fac!lities, UReq11alled in their 
extent for sh1pprng w1lh care and ra;iidity-the 
warehouse bemg next to and connected with the 
,>ntral depot-at an expense to consignees that 
will barely cover the charge of handlini:-, tha un-
Jersii:ued hope• to divert business, anrl to se-
cur~ by far the largest portion of it at Dunleith. 
The undersigned is permitted tu refer to 
Etlward Stimpson, Esq,,••·• .. Dubuqne. 
F S. Jesnp,•··· ...... _.,.,, •· do 
Blakeley &. 1lurhank • • .. • • • • .. St. Paul. 
Borup & Champlin .. •• •. • •.. .. dn 
Na than Corwith, Esq, • • .... • .. , Ga1ena, 
Henry Corwith, Esq.,•·•· •· .... do 
B. H.Campbell•"' , ••• ,....... do 
James Carter ••• ,... .... .... .. do 
J. M.Levy ...... , ... •••• .... La Crosse. 
Jaroby &, Co., ................ Winona. 
Messrs. Harris & Co., ........ Dunleith. 
Mark packages•· Care F. J. HILLS, Dunleith 
Ill." F. J. HILT.a. ' 
AU,,"lliUO, 1856. v2n38tf 
al:trt1cles pertaining to his business. de~lruct1on of human life, caused by Sexual dis- THE W1sosA STORE, let every one remember, nvall~a 9'!ahty,11~e prepa••:·. l" •ell .B111i<l':1:: ,1:.C: 
•~ persons\\ ishing to pnrchase anything in his I d . always has 8 large stock of Dress111g :St~ne, eitl!er at t I,'~ Q,,arry, , .. ,• .. !:·. -r-h~e. are respectfully invited to call and ex'.llTiine eases, and t 18 eceptwn practiced upon the un- • " , ed at any pomt desired. I h",r Lime 1, c,,,·,:e ol 
~1s work belore purchasing elsewhere. Repair- fortunate victims of such diseases by Q•iacks, G1•0CEl'U:8, Flour, 1'J1t,l/((J'8, SIJ/C(:87 the best and pur_est ,_eh· ·t',: ,tone, ., 11 " ••• ,,. mg and J b k ~ bf II d I have_ directed their consultinir Surgeon, as a 1 11 t I th , 0 Wor ,ait u y an prompt y ex-• h ~ Salt, Tebaccos, etc. Coffees, Rio, Lag,11- •o' '." a.ny quan • ~• e1 s, ,, tuc ,;,,..,,, ur ..:c tv· 
ecuted. c ar!tabte act worthy of their n ... me, to give D"ra, and the old Governn en! Jan, in .;o lb. , ered rn town. or shtpre,t._ 
St S d S t t C ;\led1cal adnce !!'ratis, to all persons thus atllict- " C t t ' <;: H ore on eron tree opposi e nrt1s h O packets. TE A. S, Imperial, Gunpow,ler, ! o_n rac _s ,_or ere~_tmg,.v,ne ous~•: f .,!l1!!•8, 
&. Miller'sWmoua Store. Sept,2-1th, 18!.6. ed, w O apply br letter, with a description of Youug- Hy;,ou, Black 0olong, etc.; anJ we j Public B,11Id1n!::', :stores. r,,llar,. \ a•,1;,, I,·-· 
!heir condition, (a~e, occupation. habits of life, wish to keep it before lbe peoplP that Huu,es, &c., either to fu,ai,a the m,,:er:.,J, or 
WEBSTER & LAKE, &c.' and m cases of extrPme pove, ty aud suffer- The 1Vinona §tore has attained a reputa- to complet_e the s•rnct_nres 
B ankm•.y et11d Land .A gemt0 , ~- to furnish medicine free of charge. tion 011 Teas which we mean shall be !,$line:. It is _believed that 1_n o,i:· :,: 1t11,t 0 • w11, nu· ••· 
" ' _ The Howard Association is a Benevolent In- ·· h t Second street b t C te d M · · · The Winona Store, says the next chap- vere wrnters, _ 1e: 1 wrn'.l•._ ••··· '•in,::,~ ,urnm•r'• 
Wineo:':.n M~;,.: an am, :h'!u~~~~•f e~~ab~h:he~:ci£ aS:t,\~!,!:i:tmaefil~~[;~ ter, is sun/o ma~er1al for _bu1ld.n" .1,l: ,e~•tre;, 1110 . 1 
DEALER" E I '' B k N w1'th .. .-1·r11lent and Ep'1dem·1c D1'seM•es'." It has H d com ort an ronvemence a: :i ~ Sa!'.~ "<p··llse. " &. I u Ill XC 1ange, vOIU, an oles, ' - a r ':IT a r e stone, and with the facil,ti,,s 'h 11 hdtll'e r,:i., .,, 
-~- nterest allowetl on Special Deposits; now a surplus of means; wnich the Directors If , Ia,·ishly furni•heJ at ourhanc:,. we'"' lrn,,::i ,,._ 
Collechons made er. all the \Vestern Slates and hav_e voted to expend in advertising the above ·ted t I 
prompt returns at curreut rates of excha:ige. notice. It is needless to ai!J that the Associa- Which to trv to enumerate would be folly; but :~e Px~~e!:~t:f al~::::1::. a
n
ct fa:nil.,, •ga a-: 
Land Wa:r~nts bought, sold and located; Land lion commands the highest medical skill of the beside an exten!tve stock on shelf, it i:icludes TER'.'il ~ -St d L 
entered oa t,rn_e aud commission; l\Ioney invest· age, and will fnrnisb tbe most approved modern lliails, Chains, all sizes, in wronght iron and • ::;, one an ,In'! ,,•,,; ~,- ,old ' ,, 
ed for nnn•restdeuts, &.c., &., &. treatnienl· tP.stect cable; Glass in all sizPs; Rope all sizes; c3:sh so low 38 to defy com~,~taJ.it1n_ 3•.i!,: 11 ~ • 
A. W • WEBST.Ett. z. H. LAXX. IIJust pubhsbed, by the Association, a Report on Sled Shoes; we have ~ot up for the winter two i will be e,ecte~ at moderate pnces 1u· . un 1 J-.,, 
R S Se I k tons AXE ", ofS'1mon,,' Collins' and Jew- and part on_ time. . ef ere n c es: permatorrhrea, or mina wea ness, the vice of u c II h r th 
Com. Ex. Bank New Yo•k. Ouamsm, Masturbation or Self-Abuse, and oth- ett's manufacture, with SA \VS to match, a on e1t er o e prr,pr•elo•• .. or .eave c:-
R. & N, Dart, ' " ' er I?iseases of the Sexna! Organs, by the Con- and to the rdaders of the_ Argus, and our pat- cers at tile Po5t Office, or IJ;,;·/'· ~ . ." -•.-ere. 
Wells 1!· Waldridge, Bnffalo ; sultmg Surgeon, which will be sent by mail, ( in rons generally• we say• s,xteenthly, f.i ~. u :\l II· , .. 
Farmers Bank of Ashtabnla, Ohio; a sealed envelope,) free of charge, on the receipt The Winona Store ha• Wooden Ware, W :,A·l;:: 1\' ,' '·' :- :. 1,..; D Preston & C B -L D · f t t r t · p ·1 B ' ts Baskets l\I B · ''' · J I r. •· · • . o., anr.ers, etro1t, l'rlich.; o wo s amps ,or pos age. m ai s, uc.:e • , easnres, rooms, I winona Jaunary 8 ]i5- .. , . Manne Bank, Chicairo; · Addrel!B, Dr. George R. Calhoun, Consul tin~ Scrubs, Brushes, Wash Boards, etc., and to 1 ' ' _ - · ·' ,,,- · . _ _ ___ __ 
Humphreya, Tutt & Terrv, SL Lonia Mo • Surgeon, Howard .Association, No. 2,Sonth ninth one aad_all we say call at JOHll' ,J. DUNNE ,,, __ ; 1.- ,·,:el\ ~.i P"' 
B. H. Campbell, Galena,-111.; ' ·• Street, Philadelphia, Pa. By 01der of the Direc- The wmona Store. Express, a rare lot of , hc,:-:e ~-, ,~-D ,_.,. 
W. H. Lathrop&. Co., Lax, Wis.; tors. EZRA 1>. HEARTWELL, Pres'!. CURTIS&. MILLER, which the fair Winonaw. wdl ~_, we:: to c~ll 
Cramer, Blinton &. C'o.. " GzoBGE R. FA1acH1LD, Sec'y. Second-st., Winono, M. T, and examine. 
August 27, 1856. v2n40 ly March 111, I857-v3ol3-ly. Oct.29, '56. "2.o48-6m Wioo11a, January 22, 1857-,Ju-t:. 
